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NagMUa To Offset 
m  With NidlaiHf,
Upton Eiptorattons

lim n t ia  Petmlwim OoaapMy b u  
•Uked loottn n i for two outpoiti to 
tu  reoent taqportant SUanborter 
dl t ovary In Morth-Ccntrml Upton 
Ooonty, SO mllea loa tb  and su b tly  
WMt o f ir*/n>r>H

One o f the proepecton will be 
aczoM the county line in South* 
Oeotral Midland County, and the 
other will be in Upton County.

The County ex^doration
« in  be Macnolia Ko. 3-SO Roy 
Qlaaa It  k  located 1.980 feet from 
weM and 000 feet from eouth lines 
o f aectian SO. block 40, TP surrey, 
T -4-S .

Ib a t puts it 1.390 feet north and 
1.390 feet east o f the dlseoray for 
tvollfle  flow lnc production from the 
EDonboner at the same concern’s 
No. 1-A TZL.
Near Dry Hele

The new prospector for Midland 
County wlU be 2.970 feet southwest 
o f the *s>fTv\iia No. 1 Glass, a shal* 

^ | ow  dry hole drilled In 1947 and 
^  fu g g ed  on. a total depth of 5.200 

feet j after finding no production 
down to that point.

The new derelopment for Upton 
y . County is to be Magnolia No. 1>36 
^ R o y  Glees, which Is located slightly 

m ore then a quarter o f a mile west 
and eouth o f the field opener. The 
driHstto Is 1.980 feet from north 

goo feet from  eeat lines of sec 
Don 38. block 41, TP survey, T-4-S.

• DrflUng on both projects is to 
etart during the current week. Both 
ere slated to go to 13.300 feet, if 
necessary, to explore the full thlck- 
neae o f the XUenburger.-Í

M ognolio Still C leons 
O ut Upton D iscorery

The new discorery. Msgnolia No. 
1-A  TZB. located 880 feet from  
north and west lines of section 31, 
biodt 40, TP  surrey, T-A-S, has 
flowed at the rate of 07 b cjrd s of 
gS-grarlty oil per hour, through 
a  one-toidf <nf.h tubing chcdce, from  
perforated sectkm at I3,700-7g0 feet. 
CSeaning To Complete

The sooe at 12,780-820 feet had 
tested for an ererage o f 11 barrels 
o f oil per hour, flowing through a 
one-quarter Inch tubing choke. Op
erator la now flowing to clean up 
and completé.

dxilllDg mud,' whldh waa 
pumped in to kill tha flow, an tub*  ̂
h «  could be run. k  still to be re> 
covered, lb  *  38*bour teat, {kmtnf. 
iram SoUi gonae a  pertogetton»  
through a.«ow>aaa»tar-4Deh48U 
choke the w aaS ada  O ph earek  o f 
oil; «M b gea-ca .

'  in  b  NilieeiilHiiit pirtod o f fk e  
^ h o o r s . it flowed Uarougb  b  fbre* 
Ir eightli inch choke and produced 
> 210 b « r e k  o i oi). with a  gas-ofl 

ratio o f 1A8T-1. Operator expects to 
hare the flow  beck to the regular 
rate in  a  short time.

S liiiio lin d  H as Froa 
O il Doop In Cochran

StanoUnd Oil *  Oas Company 
No, 3 Hdwerds. SoattK kntrel Cocb- 
reb  County wildcat, 600 feet iro n  
nortti and 838 feet frcoh  « a t  Unes 
o f aeetkm 13. blodc L, pM surrey, 
has found more indleetinns o f poe* 
sibk  productko in an tmkkntlfled 
anno bMow the Pennsylvanian.

The venture took a one hour and 
15 drOktem teat at 10,788-
830 faet. Recovery was 10 feet of 
free OH, 1.400 feet o f slightly oU cut 
water blanket. 380 feet o f sUgbtty 
ofl end gas cut water blanket, and 
80 faet o f oU and gas cut «kflllnc 
mud. ~

No iormatkm water was develop
ed. The project k  making hcde be
low 10,800 léet in  dolomita. It miss
ed the pay in the Landon-Strawn 

’ form atloa, and k  being carried
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Treaty Ready 
For Signing,
Says 'Acheson

4

WASHINGTON— <Æ*)— Secretary Acheson said Wed
nesday the Atlantic Treaty, as now drafted, makes clear 
the nations sismingr it will defend themselves against ag
gression from any quarter. •

Summarizing at a news conference the negotiations on 
the treaty text, Acheson pictured the pact as the end re
sult of Western policy developments brought on by Rus
sia’s blocking of peace.

Acheson did not disclose the treaty text in his news
conference discussion. But**’-------------------------------------------
he seid thet in hU opinion 5 ,^ , .L | g | r t | „ g

Program Is Adopted 
By Midland Council

in
the United States, Canada 
and the countries of Western 
Europe have, ’ through the 
text as it now stands, accomplished 
four major achievements:

1. They have recognlx^ the fact 
of life In preparing to establlbi a 
formal relationship between /  the 
United States and the Western Eur
opean countries.
CoBfenns Te UN diarter

2. The. treaty. In every word and 
every thought, fits within the United 
Nations Charter and makes clear 
the determination of the United 
States and associated nations to 
exercise their inherent right of self 
defense against aggression from any 
quarter.

3. Further, the treaty as ‘ now 
drawn provides means for eliminat
ing a sense o f Insecurity, thereoy 
aiding recovery among the signa
tory nations.

4. The treaty will set up what 
Acheson called the Institutional aids 
and machinery which will make the 
regional security principles effec
tive. The machinery will Include a 
consultative body o f the member 
nations and a sort of North Atlan
tic regional high command.

The text o f ,the propoced treaty k  
expected to be made public In about 
g week, benre It k  signed. QfOcials
now beBeve k  wUl-be signed by the 
end o f N k month-üXMsibly 
meeting o f foreign mtadsters o f the 
Atiantlo P oewra In WieNdngtoa.

Only gfter tlM sigoing. tn trtikh 
e i^ t  or more countries are due to 
partielpate. will the treaty be pre
sented fonnally to the Senate for 
eommittoe hearings and finally a 
Senate vote. i

E^cNntioii Assured  
Foir Sho lfer Lake

I B f —»-» o a  A  Oas Ooomany No.
.  l^ .U biT M tfey haa'assiired a one- 
P 'qngrtar o f a  mUe extSBk on  to the 

Devonian produdiib hmtts o f the 
flbaftcr Lake field in North^Oentml 
Aidrewa Oonnty. and k  to nm  cas- 

jb ig  and ooDtokte. 
w A tost waa taken at
t j g t . f .m  feel. The tool was open 
fou r boom , n eeovery was lAOO feet 
o f Mean otL There waa no water. 
The wiloaded coaNdsr-
•bie ett srtilla the tester was bkng 
ooDed.

O a  a  peevioiH test at 8,325-gjBOO 
» v ilh  the tool open three and 

fw inirrlf h on n , «eeovaiy vks 8,000 
fee l o f Oae oU. aama o f which u n - 

wtaUa the pipe was being

r« f the Devonian waa between 
ISeC. yknittnn k  3̂ 900 feet, 

m  'wan k  located 810 Ibet fvom 
* M b h  and NMb Snea o f tha aonlb- 

< ^ ^ t lo n  28. btock 13.PhtvSSrTyvay. . st ^
UoQ Com pletes Tw o  
WoHe in  Diom ond M

to tha newly opened 
I k l l  o ( Boo thwato 

f l e n v  OMBty ware eompietod at 
two pMiJaeU b r U aa  O ff Oonpany.

T k r e o D r a h  NO. I  MBfawghHn. 
gto last ttom  eato. i n d u e s  M  
froib  eowth U n * e f s p e t t w l f i .  
U oSi B A IO  «B var. flaked a  

^  M  m  katxek o f off 
a  88/84-tneh 

the petroleum waa i 
Oaa-off ratio w|ia 8to-V  ^  

__dU on  waa n a tm l thnm fh 
p^lOeatloas at
tna-rkB pon ttOM o t  tha Pem syl» 
v a n to ^ ia te l dwpth k  bSSS feO ..

The athar new Dtaioond M  well 
k  l io a  No. 4 M rf ■iHtiltn. « 8  fW t 

d ie feet flam ,aaat 
SI Pape ID

bijuries Are Fatal 
To Doyce Stegall

Doyce Stegall, lA  a grocery clerk 
and son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ste
gall. died at his home here Wednes
day morning from injuries suffered 
last November 14 in an automobile 
accident 11 miles east of Thurber, 
Texas.

Lewis Raines, lA  son of Mrs. Ella 
Raines o f Midland; and Lewk 
Pritchard. 17. o f Watsonville, Calif., 
also were Injured in the accident 
The three youths'were enroute to 
Dallas when the car overturned.

Raines and Pritchard recovered 
from their injmles.

Stegall spent several w edu In a 
Fort Worth Imspital and later was 
brought to his home here.

Survivors Include his parents, a 
brother, Joe Dick Stegall: and two 
sisters, Mrs. Tommy Davis and 
Mrs. Kenneth Hines, all of Midland.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been oomideted Wedneeday noon.

Cooking C rificism  
It  Fotol To  Guest
CAOATAN. M IN D IN A a -^  — 

Gweet Crktobal Bailie crHIclx^ 
the cooking at host Tomas Bo- 
saBo^ birthday party.

EeeaOB. pottee said, boeame so 
tnetneei over the erttkm he killed 
Bailie with a batcher knife.

A city-wide street lighting pro
gram designed to make Midland the 
best lighted dty  In West Texas was 
ordered by members of the City 
Council at their regular meeting 
Tuesday night.

The plan calls for the installation 
of mercury vapor type whlteways 
on the through highways and in 
the business district, and conven
tional type lighta at all intersec
tions where there are residences.

Stanley Ersklne moved the adop
tion of the program and Ben Black 
seconded. The vote was unanimous.

The system will be Installed by 
the Texas Electric Service Company 
at no cost to the city. The concern 
also will maintain the system. The 
city will pay the cost of the elec
tricity.

The lighting plan was prepared 
and submitted by the electric com
pany.
WkHcway Areas

The whlteways will indnda the 
foOowtna streets:

W a l from  the east d ty  |hqll to 
the Ranch BDoee; Florkla | i ^  the 
wwto d ty
Main from Elorida to 
from  Dallas to Big Bpetot: U k - 
souri from  Bahd *to Bip Spring; 
HUnok from Baird to Big Spring; 
Loralne from n tm t to XUtook; C d - 
orado from Missouri to. BUaols; and 
Big Spring from Missouri to Illinois.

ClUr Manager H. A. Thomason 
said the lights in the retUkotial 
sections will be brighter than those 
now In use.

Citizens Demand Cleanup

(NEA TelqilMto)
Some o i the throng, estimated at m<»« than 1,000, o f Gary, Ind.. cltkens who marched on the City Ha» 
to place demands for a crime cleanup before the City Council, stand on stairs In an overflow from the 
council chamber. The protest was an aftermath of the slaying of Mary Cheever, high school teacher, last 
Friday. Eugene Swarts, Gary mayor, ordered the closing of all houses of prostitution, but refused to halt

gambling.

Cold Wave Brings 
Snow To Panhandle

By The A— rialed Frem
Snow swept the Texas Panhandle 

Wedneaday as a moderate cold wave 
moved southward throogh the state.

Snow was reported at Amarillo, 
where the temperature was 29 de
grees and at Clarendon, where the 
mercury stood at 9P degrees. Colder 
weather was predicted for both East 
and West Texas Wednesday ztight

With the exception of parts of 
West Texas-and the Rio Grande 
Valley, ^le weather tn Texas Wpd- 
needay was generally cloudy. Tex
arkana ‘reported a heavy thunder
storm. There were light rains st 
Austin* and San Antonio. A fog 
blanketed Galveston.

There was no measureable amount 
o f snow at Amarillo.

Midland reported high winds were 
kicking up sand and dropping tem-
peratures.

CorslcBna had 80 
ralnfaU.

of an inch of

POUCS LOCATE WOMAN 
OV?NBB o r  AUTOMOBILB

Police Chief Jack Ellington W ed
nesday said he had located th e  
woman who owns an autmnobile 
found parked here Monday and 
everything is In order.

Police In Odema hqd indicated 
the woman might have met with 
fold play.

Chalrnian Reviews 
Changes In Planned 
Zoning Ordinance

John J. Redfem , Jr., chairman of 
the city’s Zoning Commission, Wed
nesday reviewed changes made in 
the Boning ordinance fo l
lowing the Informal public »**r<ng 
held recently In the courthouse.

The commission ’Tuesday night 
submitted the proposed ordlnsnce to 
the City Council, which set sn o f- 
fid s l public healing on the matter 
March 29.

One ^w nge moved the north line 
o f tha k M tiT i dktrkt o o t -h a ll

The tflslnw i dM rlct wa 
to Inclads a half biodc on the east 
sida o f Hig Spring Street aero« 
from Henderson’s Oroecry.
' ’Ths south half of the bioek Im- 
medlstely north of the new Mem- 
orlsl Stadium and facing ths sduxd 
property was designated as a retail 
business district The south half of 
the block Immedktoly east o f that 
business district tract was dskg- 
natsd as an apartment house dis
trict
Hospital Bastaess Eoae

’The block between N and O 
Streets from the Memorial Hospital 
site to Wall Street was drelgnated 
as a local retail business district

’The A Dktrict (one-family resi
dences) in the Haley Park area In 
West Midland was enlarged. ’The 
west boundary was changed to N 
Street the W st boundary to F 
Street and the north boundary to 
the middle of the block between 
Wall and Missouri Streets.

A local retafl business district was 
created on both sides o f South Main 
Street from the middle o f the block 
between Washington and New York 
Streets to the middle o f the blocA 
between New York and Pennsyl
vania Streets.

The commercial district in the 
Gsuxlens Addition along the An- 
dr -ws highway was extended.

The provision limiting the height 
o f downtown g ild in gs was In
creased from 100 to 138 feet

A revised nuto showing the vari
ous xones will be on display soon In 
the enty B sa. Redfem  said.

Stock Show Sale
Brings $ 2 2 ,4 2 0

By DCm MeOREGOB
An unofficial ^ ta l of $22,420.35 was paid for 122 

Midland Livestock Show animals Tuesday afternoon as 
the 1949 show closed with an auction that was strong on 
all classes.

The above figure includes a three per cent shrinkage 
buyers were allowed on the weight o f each animal. 
-------------------------------------------* Highest price per pound
Q f y  C O W C U O l ^  | p .ia  f o r  .n a n ^  w „

pBirfiigrt)ii Z o ^
OnUnance March 29

W holesale Food Price 
Index Dips Slightly

NEW YQRK— ’ OIV- The Dun A  
Bnuktreet wbolessle food price Is-, 
dex this wesk decBneA only sUghtly 
to 1581 from 1682 a week ago, but 
still was laa  per cent'below  8681 
for the seme weak last year.

President Dedicates Causeway

tJ
ttm iáetík  Tkuman snips a tifaboo at Orlando. 11a.. t o

l « f l  tojriBht*

o n á  t tk itto B )
A jm r ciwgriy nsaiH MT'Orn lato Iknatnr

J r .jik  w i^  ia d  soa; E n e im t T k u t iy  and

The City Council, meeting in reg
ular leerion Tuesday night ordered 
s  public hearing for March 29 on 
the Boning ordlnsnce being consid
ered In connection with Midland’s 
proposed master plan. The hearing 
win be held st 7 p. m. in the court
house.

John J. Redfem , Jr^ chairman of 
the Zoning Commission, submittsd 
s  map and regulations propoesd In 
the new ordinance. He said the 
commission has completed its work 
on the proposal following an in
formal public hearing held last 
month. .

A Joint conlWence of the councU 
and the commission will be hdd 
Mardx 17 at which the commis
sioners will explain ordinance pro
visions and the reasons for certain 
recommendations to the council 
members. Another such meeting 
may be held following the public 
hearing.

James L. Dau^ierty and W. D. 
Anderson, members o f the Zoning 
Commlsrton. aooompanled Redfem  
to the swilou.

Riley Parr was named Judge of 
the April 5 city election.
F lak Approved

All members of the council with 
the exoeptkm of H. K  Chiles were 
present at the meeting.

Subdivision plats o f Rcstbavea 
Memorial Park north o f the d ty  
and Ranchland Heights In North
west Midland were approved.

City Manager H. A. Thomason 
was authorised to negotiate a group 
insurance plan tor d ty  em idoy^

The council reodved a petition 
asking that playground equipment 
fer children o f pre-echool age be In
stalled on the d ty  park property 
between A Street and d u b  Drive 
a n i ending at Nobk Street. The 
petition waa signed by 41 persons 
residing In that nelghhoihood. The 
council deterred action p id tn g  
further ctody o f the overall play
ground program.

$1.40 by A. A. (Poogty) 
Jones on a lOO^unci lamb 
bBSflfnir to J d m t 4 ^  ortSaSs- 
cock Cm m ^. Don Id es , auction
eer, had atmooDced Bmrtiy before 
that Phillip’s father had died Man- 
day night- Ria mother has been 
dead some time.

The high#*t priced animal, not 
Indudlng the three per cent shrink
age, was the champion dry lot 
steer belonging to John Dele Kelly 
of Martin County. The P in t Na
tional Bank of Midland. Air Ways 
Grocery o f ’Terminal and K  B. 
Dickinson. Martin and Midland 
County rancher, com dnsd to pay 
1919 for it at $1 per pound.

Highest priced lamb was a 170 
pound mutton belonging to Archie 
Rowe of Midland that brou ^ t 
$1.15 from Santa Rita Wool Com
pany o f San Angelo. Best price for 
bogs was 00 cents a pound paid 
Roy Koonce o f Martin County by 
the Ranch House. ^
SeUeri, Bayers

A Ust of sellers, the county they 
represented, the animals bought, 
the weight, the prices not Includ
ing shrinkage deduction and the 
buyers follow:

Kelly. Martin, calf 1919, First Na
tional Bank o f Midland. Air Ways 
Grooex^ and K  B. Dickinson; Jack 
Berry, Glasscock, champion lamb, 
$142, Burton lin go Isimber Com
pany; Roy Koonce, Martin,, bog, 
816880, Ranch Hoxise; Rowe, Mid
land. lamb, 819580, Santa Rita 
Wool Company; Fted WUUs, Bb-  
tor, champion milk-fed calf, 8V50, 
Abdl and McHargue o f Od g «a and 
Kermit and AAL Housing and 

(Continued on Page 5)

Mflfaml 6rand Jwy 
Ro c o m m m Is HMog 
Of JuvobHo Officer
. T te  « n pioftasnt Iqr
county o4 • Juvenile officer UtM  
would werte thoughtfully laid ood-̂  
stnwCIvetir with yew g  peopta «Imi 
QMhe m lsM É i w w  recommended 
Igr ft VOIh Distrkt Oonrt Oiund Jury 
k i ft lepori to  D M flot Jftdps Fm I 
MOta here TUasday. .
‘ T te  report* e m  m é e  by B- x i
EOHflTg ÔftwBHBft Œ iDH
w M inM M ionllcadey-ftft '  
tor t te  SKoad time this term.

T te  July reeoowModed that the' 
oouitiy Judge « o d  the .Comakuian- 
tag C g v t lBf«g||e8e ceieluily ma4 
mmtaw • Ju viH i cfflM r with t o r  
powe n  o f ft titouty tow lfl.

|OQ[ffaeMl2BHnb«e oC t o e g n a l  taeattBC W(
win M oidey « f» *  the

o f thNr toihktav

Earthquake Rocks 
Son Francisco Area
'SA N  FRANCISCO — (Ti — An 
earthquake shook the Sen Fran
cisco Bay .area eariy Wedneaday, 
causing no serious damage.

But burglar alanna went off, elec
trical flxturee swayed and rocks 
rolled o ff Tdegraph HIU. and with 
considerable oonocen aome Sen 
Frandscana recalled thegreetgoake 
of 1906.

Tbere were two shoeka felt .be
tween 4:29 and 4:80 a. a ., frem 
toe Santa Clara Valley, 80 mflM 
aouth o f San Ftaneiaoo, to Saen 
mento, 90 mttca northaest ,

Min Valley, in MartnOounty. north 
o f the Golden Oeto. taft the toocks 
atrongly, aa did the JIaat JBey ettk 
o f Rfchnwnd, Bcsfcriey, Oakland 
end aiemede

Oil Cutbacks 
Clip Estimat'e 
On Revenues

DAVB CBBAVKN8
AUSTIN—-(ff)— Gov, Beauford H. Jester said Wed

nesday the revised, lower estimate of state income is 
such a srrim financial fact **that we can not overlook the 
possibility that the Legislature will be forced to levy new 
taxes.”

He mads the statement in comment on Comptroller 
Robert S. Calvert’s statement that his estimate of spending 
money available to the Legislature must be reduced by  
$22,000,000.

The new estimate leaves a gap o f $80,000.000 be- 
------------------------------------------- ’̂ tween^ estimates o f cash

Rail Board Orders 
Re-Survey Of All 
Oil Fields In Stale

AUSTIN —(F)— A new statewide 
surrey to Inmre no wastage o f gas 
or oil n eed ed ^  event o f war wss 
ordered by the RaUrood Commis- 
8km Wednesday.

The oommlaslon called hearings to 
begin April 19 on every oil field to 
’Texas for a re-examlnatton o f gas 
flaring and well performance to de
termine **tbe best rate of produe- 
tion” for every reservoir.

*nve need to build up an ample 
defense oil prodnetog reserve in case 
of a war,'* Cornmlwdoner Ernest O. 
Thompson said to a prepared state
ment accompanying the order.

“We now have 500,000 barrels a 
day ready reserve at a turn o f a 
valve.

“ It is highly desirable from a 
safety defense standpoint that this 
daUy producing' ability reaerve be 
built up to at least 1800800 bar- 
rds per day. Now Is the time to 
build up this oil rsBerve.**
Te Set AllMrablM, MBB%

The order said ths
hsarings will aim  .s4 ssttidB all
»HUf magfrmn« ii‘j  tolSB
for wdls to Insure “ the least possible 
physkail waste and the conservation 
of gas and maintananes o f reservoir 
preesures to the end that ths greatest 
utimata recovery o f oil and gas from 
each Individual oil reservoir to 
’Texas“  be made.

Operators were ordered to Inform 
the oommlstion on the amount of 
gas being flared daffy, The actual 
w el^ted ,g a s -o ll ratio and other 
statistics for each IndlTldual res
ervoir.

Dates for the hearings,* by dls- 
tricts: 1. Aprff 19; 2. April 30; 8. 
April 22; 4. April 2t; 5. May 6; 8. 
May 10; 7-B and 1 -0 . May 13; 8, 
May 19; 9, May 26; 10, May 31.

He had urged the Legislature to 
screen carefully each request for 
money to determine whleh are “ alv 
s o lu t^  needed“ and so that “every 
request be considered to b g b tjk  
what the state can afford and 
what the j>eople most earnestly 
want done.“
Financial Facto Grim

That approach was necetiary 
then, he said. “It Is obviously lixk- 
perative now.“

“W ill the utmost care and cau
tion on the Legislature’s part suf
fice to close this $80,000,OOO gap?** 
Jester asked. *The State of Texas 
has certain obligations, and many at 
them, upon which It cannot afford 
to default»..

“T te  fInaiWial facts bafera m  
are film  enough, indeed, that w« 
can not overlook the possibility 
tte|t4iais Alst T rgisisksra wl|| bs

8cr snd members 6t the TrcVistiaft
(Oontimied on Page 11) f

Sottlaiiiaiif Nooff In 
Roll Lobor Dèspota

CHUOAOCMF)— Tte 
«ags-lionr -dlspiits between ths no
tion's zBflrosds snd 1800800 ooo^ 
sperating smptoyss Wiednaadsy aff- 
pssied hssiisd tor ****** sstHsment. 

Ths 2f noft-dpenttng unions sñd*
In

idkr 1 
■oas to  ft
board tor á fifaff sad

tftih ft

no :
Oenn to th w  it th « n sch sd  s t f lis  InllW

s8 ft
hut thart was 

wouUba
m iá

ï t e y  
Iniplva

School Election On 
April 2 Moved To 
County Courtbouse

The 9 school election will 
be held In tte  basement o f tte  
county oourthouM rattier than In 
the City-County Auditorium trust
ees o f th* mdapendent
sriKxil District decided st their reg
ular meeting Tnesdsy n ight A 
oonfUct in dates neceetitated the 
diange In voting plscea.

T te  trustees authorised a study 
of records o f 1948 MHB graduates 
who are attending otdlege to de
termine tbebr pcogre«  in college 
work. Resulto o i the study will be 
published.

The coostructioQ o f a shop to 
connecticp with the new high achooi 
plant was rtliniisert,

T te  board announced It wiU re
ceive bids at Its April 19 meeting 
for the Installation o f Venetian 
bltods to the new achooi buUdtog. 
Land 8eM

The tale o f one acre o f tev i at 
the old Stepheneon Bdiool rite to 

(Continued on Fags 11)

available or in sight, and ap-  ̂
propriations requests. Jester 
said. ' '

In his budget message on 
February 17, Jester listed 
what he called legitimate re<iuests 
for state money that exceeded the 
then-available revenue by 849800,- 
000.

The comptroller’s new esthnate 
‘hocento tte  critical situation with 
vhlch  we are now faced to state 
ftoanrtng,“  the govemc»’ sakL

Showdown In Señale, 
FWhnster Wrangiet 
b Slated ThÉsday

WASHINGTON —<ff>— Adminis
tration Democrats Wednesday de
cided they WiU make an effort in 
thé Senate Thursday to break the 
Southern filibuster.

Democratic Leader Lucas o f |1- 
Unols announced the move was ap
proved to a huddle o f N ortten  
and Western party members.

T te  plan is this: Locas will fUs 
a petition for cloture, n***"*»t a 
limitation o f debate. That wlH force 
a ruling by Vice President Bark
ley cm whether debate can be limi
ted to the present parliamentary 
situation.

I f Barkley rules the present de
bate can be limited, the Souttem -  
ecs can aigMal to the Senate. Theft 
means the Senate would vote où 
whether or pot BariUey ruled cor
rect t

"I t  the cloture petition is de
feated. which I hope it is not, wg 
win be ri^ht back where we aré 
now,* Lucas said. “Our course theft 
would be tte  cubject for- anotteV 
oonferenoe.“
Jehaoeo heeOa O ff

Lucas has Indicated in talks wltik 
reporters prevlouriy that the whole 
situation, to that event, would be 
dieeked to Prerident Ttuman.

The fact that the present 101« 
buster to preventing-action on oth
er Administration measures puts 
pressure on the'W hite Houee to 
drop the idea.

On the Senate floor, the South
erners took up theu fnihuster eîteà  
a day o f zeta due to BepubHcaa 

Senator lyn d oo  John- 
(D -Ttesa) tod off.

*  LATÍ NEWS FLASHES *
WASHINGTON— <AF)—-Til# Houfft Agrlcal- 

foia ComoiitfM Wodnoidoy voltd in favor n i lo-.  ̂
-pooling OH- fodoial foxot on olooniargorina, but 

.ffcg of cdomd wargorino in intnr-
**^ ER N ,”^ fZ E R L A N t)-r (A P )-^ ^  Swiss gov

ernment served notice Wednesd^ it expects the U.S. 
tbpoy in terestsIts $16,(X)0,O00ward«ñ<^cloims, 

.occidente dropping otlxxnbs oh Swit- 
lerlana duririg World Wor II.

WASHfNCTON TSe "Aws Solly" ’
coee w mM o o.iufy of sevea mea and fM  :

_____ IV M w «  OM iict Ceart ot 11.-03 o jB . >
(CST) W etoM dn.

AUSTIN— (AP)— The Senote odjoumed _____
nesdoy until 10:30 o.fe.^nHJmdoy alter a five-minute; 
«¡U bntoeéH oT iq * * »  o qupwim. Oiflii 17of the3T  
eeaat6rs tm«»m«B-fheinbmlto 'W I'^ ^

' , HOf, OtaMANY— (Ari^ Ceimoa,l»Mdef pe- i 
Nee sáM Wedaeeday Hiey liod bcea lafonaed
CwelieelovaU^ w«_ .id S ft . «8 ^1^1^

fi V
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'’Mrs. Sbakeley Named President 
Ä s ’ N e w  Garden Club Is Formed
^. A  MW garden club v a i organiMd, 
otÙettÈ  haadad bgr lA a. sd  Shakeley 
i i  praawant w «a  eleMad. and meet- 

J » t  d a ^  Were aat Tuaaday morning, 
but A Mu m  for tha organtetion li 
yat t6 ba aalactad.

Mta. A. P. Shimy, expansion chair-

‘ V '

Mis, Kelly Leader . 
Of Delphian Program

Ma  Harold Kelly was dlraotor of 
the program for tha Daleth DtijAi- 
ian Ohaptar at Its meeting in the 
Palette Club studio Tuesday morn
ing. The subject was “The Middle 
CUae—Can It Survive?”

Vaploa pcaaented. each followed 
by round-table discussion, were 
“IQM o f the Middle Class,* by Mrs. 
C. R. Beshell: “Eclipse of SmaU 
RiIllness and Free Enterprise,” Mrs. 
K  W. Cowden. and “Expansion of 
the Cooperative Movement,” by 

'Mra. F. L. Houghton, Jr.
Other members prssset were Mrs. 

Hal Peck, Mrs. Carl Barnhart, Mrs. 
Charles M. Llnehan, Mrs. O. F. 
Hedrtek, Mrt. 'R . M. Barron, Mrs. 
T, XX Breedlova, Mrs. Woodrow 
Campbell,and Mrs. Brutus Hanks.

Tentative plans were made for a 
Spring tea for the chapter, but the 
d ite  baa not been set.

.TESTOfONT CONTDOJBg 
m  DAMAGE SUIT HERE

Teetimony in a damage suit styled 
Jordan Drilling Company versus J. 
W. Starr was continuing tor the 
third oonseeutlTa day in 70th Dis- 
triot Court here Wednesday.

Tbe ease is being heard by a 
jury. Judge Paul Moas is presiding

man for tne Midland Council of 
Garden dubs, was hostess for the 
meeting in her home. The club, 
sixth garden club for adults in the 
dty, choee first and third Wednes
day mornings of each month for its 
meeting dates.

(^fleers elected to serve with Mrs. 
Shakeley are Idrs. Charles Sher
wood, first Vxe presslent; Mrs. Cal 
Class, second vice preiident; Mrs. 
W. P. Coodman, seoretary and re
porter; Mrs. John Younger, cor- 
reqmuling secretary; Mrs. Hastings 
PanniU, treasurer; Mrs. L. W .’Sager, 
historian, and Mrs. John Reed, par
liamentarian.

Ih e  first regular meeting will oe 
on March 23 at 0:30 a. m. In the 
home of Mrs. Sager, Bel-Alre Courts

Members present in addition to 
th j officers are Mrs. F. N. Little
john, Mrs. W. T. Harris, Mrs. N. J. 
Oilday.eMrs. H. E. Rankin, Mrs. E. 
M. Marvin. Mrs. Robert E. L. Kin
caid. Mrs. Bill Taylor, Mrs.̂  Ted 
Thompson, Mrs. Marvin T. Bryant 
and Mrs. I. W. Hynd.

Girl Scout Groups 
Present Program In 
South P'TA Meeting

Girl Scout and Brownie. *Droopa 
of the South Elementary Sebool 
were guests of the Parent-Teecber 
Association Tuesday afternoon, with 
a program in honor o f Olrl Scout 
Birthday M onth.-

Highllght of the program was a 
oeremony marking the progreea of 
Troop 18 from Brownie to Interme
diate Scout status. Mrs. Ed Adams 
is leader of this group, and the eere- 
mony was sponsored by Oirl Soout 
Troop 3. of which Mrs. Howard 
Ford is leader.

Girls who became Intermediate 
Scouts were Jan Ball. Betty Sue 
Adams, Janice Lee Merritt, Cecil 
Pauline Kelly, Mirrtis Sanders, Zel
ls Booth and Bobbie Ruth Tow- 
ery.

Other troops represented, and 
their leaders, are Troop 31, Mrs. 
Fred Burleson: Troop >6, Mrs. L. 
M. Freels; Troop 17. Mrs. A  L. Mor
gan and Mri. Floyd Countlaa, and 
Troop 11. Mrs. B. -W. Souther.

Speech jmpils o f Dick Looby pre
sented a skit with Call Peters as the 
teacher, Bill Wristln as preiideDt 
of the school board, Beth Warren, 
Bobby Karris, Ray Ford. Mary Jo 
Newman and Marjorie Faye Davis 
as pupils. Brenda Clouchle and Mar
jorie Faye Davis sang a duet, and 
Shirley Fay Btckley gave a reading 
to complete the program.

/ -.
Speaker W ill Be'

Speaker o f the Houm Sam Rayburn o f Tbsae Itimefaei ttte annual 
Otri Scout Cookie Sale by buying the fini bon t fo a  OUH Scout 
daughters o f oongrassroen In Washington. L ift to rlgbt tbgy aro 
Msry W lffloswortb. II. dsugbter of R w . Riebard W lggloiwortb of 
Massachuietts: Carolyn Jud^ It. daughter of Rep  ̂ Welter H. Judd 
•1 Mlnneeota; and Katherine Kean. 10. daughter o f Rep. Robert 

W. Keen o f Mew Jaraey.
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Next to Yucca

Airline Hostess Is 
Guest Speaker For 
Girl Scout Troop 8

June Winners of the Pioneer Air
lines was the guest speaker for Olrl 
Scout Troop 8 Tuesday at a meet
ing in the S. W. Anguish home. She 
spoke of training and duties o f an 
air hostess, in one o f a series of 
programs on vocations which the 
troop is oondouotlng this year.

Miss Winners listed requirements 
for becoming an air hostees. and 
(Uscuseed aniforms, pay, working 
conditions and people the hostess 
meeu in her work. She said there 
arc high standards to meet, but 
the work is rewarding and places 
are always open lor hostesses.

Two training groups for Senlor 
Olrl SoouU were announced. Wing 
Scouting will begin at 1:30 pm . Sat
urday at 2804 West Kentucky 
Street, with I^mar Eschberger in 
charge, and a radio workshop ses
sion will be held at 4:11 pm . Thurs
day at SUUon KCRS.

Announcement was made o f a 
poster contest for the Antique-Hob
by Show which the Modem Study 
Club will sponsor. Posters must be 
submitted by March 18 to troop 
leaders. Each girl donated a penny 
ft f  each year of her own age for 
the Juliette Low Memorial Fund. 
This is a natloxuJ fimd for ex
pansion o f Oirl Scouting, a memor
ial to the founder of Scouting In 
the United States.

Refreahments were cerved to the 
members,'Sue Johnson, Sue Ooraer, 
BetQr ROlson, June RasUp, Shirley 
Harrison. Jerelen Jowell, Adele 
Blackman, Wanda Burnside, P e m  
Charlton, Dephane Tabor. Ann 
Boring. Olorla Anguish and Joyce 
Bowen; tbe leader, Mrs. Don John
son; and Mrs. Holt Jowell, Mrs. A1 
Boring and Mrs. Anguish

Baby Show Planned 
By Legion Auxiliary

Plans for a baby show to be held 
May 11 were discussed at the Amer
ican Legion Auxiliary Monday night 
in the Legion haU. On the commit
tee for the baby show are Mrs. H. 
Pope Stem. Mrs. Sam Kelton, 
Mrs. Dave Allen, Mrs. Moran, Mrs. 
Charlie Bush, Mrs. Etta Petael, Mrs. 
H. C. Cope. Mrs. Venton Newber
ry. Mrs. Pays Bownds and Mrs. Ed
na Keith.

Mrs. Bush,' Mrs. Stem. Mrs. Cope 
and Mrs. Allen make up the new 
Legion Aid Committee.

The American Legion birthday 
celebration combined with family 
night for the American Legion and 
Auxiliary will be held March 15 in 
the Legion hall.

Joe Shell explained the purpose, 
ways and means for purchaalng a 
bus for Boy and Olrl Scouts to be 
used for sport trips. Receipts from 
the baby show and a scheduled ben
efit p iu ^  Wedneeday night in the 
Legion hall will go toward helping 
purchase the bus.

HDIE BUSOIESS COLLEGE
Of##fS Y#il in T.rritory

SHORT TERM SHORTHAND COURSE

SteHo^cHlpt
(A form pf pencil writing)

^'irst Lesson. Write whole sentences after 
FM»t Leieon. Easy to Read—Easy to Write—Easy to Leam. 
Tour Dktati<m W oniee are ever!

706 W, Ohio

IN R O LL NOW— Glosses Limited
Day cr Night SchocI

a Midlond, Texos e Phone 945

Girl Scout Founder 
Subject Of Program

Mrs. Paul Jordan, assistant lead
er of Oirl Scout Troop 4, was hos- 
teas to the troop in her home, 1810 
College, Avenue. Tuesday for the 
troop’s regular meeting.

A biographical sketch of Juliette 
Lowr founder of Olrl Scouting In 
the United su tes, was read in ob- 
BOTvance of the Olrl Scouts’ thirty- 
seventh birthday. , -

Refreshments were served to Eve
lyn Hejl, Mary Jane Miller, Diane 
McDonald, Barbara Whitson. Shir
ley Beauchamp, Jean WaddiU, Nan
cy Kllngler, Agatha Tabor, Anna 
Beas Doyle, Ruth Nell Ku^endall 
and Kay Staleup.

Radio Workshop For 
Scouts Changes Time

Radio workshop sessions being 
held for Senior Olrl Scouts o f Mid
land at KCRS will meet this week 
and in the future from 4:16 to 5:15 
p. m. Thursday, Wayne Herrell of 
the KCRS staff announced.

The change was made so that 
more girls may attend the workshop, 
which is one of the vocational train
ing programs being offered this year 
to Senior Oirl Scouts. Various mem
bers of the station's staff conduct 
the clasees on different phases of 
radio work.

It is estimated that each of the 
80,000,000 stray cats in the United 
SUtes eats about 60 birds a year.

Altrusa Club Gets 
View Of Community 
Building Projects,

Current projects for community 
Improvement were listed for the Al
trusa Club at Its dinner Friday 
night by DeWayne Davis, aaaiatant 
manager of the Midland Chamber 
of Commerce. He was Introduced by 
Dick Looby, chairman of the club’s 
public affairs committee.

Clty-bulldlng projects now in 
progress or being actively promoted, 
Davis said, are the widening of 
Highway 80 west of Midland, con
struction of the Lamesa road, im- 
{wovement of recreation facilities 
for the residents of Terminal, and 
construction of residencm, apart
ment houses, schools, churches, 
hospital, office buildings and a new 
railroad station.

He showed a model of the live
stock exhibit building which is 
planned to be completed In time 
for the Midland County Fair next 
Fall.

New members Introduced to the 
club were Hilda Ray, Mra. John 
Maahbum and Maurine Mima. The 
meeting was in the Private Dining 
Room of the Scharbauer Hotel.

Discussion of the club's part in 
construction of a Woman’s Club 
Building filled the business session, 
and the club approved suggestions 
to be submitted to the building 
committee of the Midland Woman's 
Club.

Bond-Aides To Plan 
Three March. Events

Three events of this nMattr wlU be 
discuaeed when the' Band-Aides meet
in the high school band hx)m at 7:30 
p. m. Friday. Parenu of high achool 
band members and supporters of the 
iMuid are invited.

The first special event will be an 
open bouse and band program in 
the school March 16. Second will be 
a.trip to Lubbock for the band on 
March 18. when it «*111 play at a 
teachers’ convention. Third will lie 
the appearance here on March 23 of 
the Texas Technological College 
Band for a concert sponsored by the 
Midland High School Band and 
Tech ex-students.

OIRDLEY’8 CONDITION 
BEMAIN8 “SERIOUS”

The condition of B. C. Oirdley, 
Midland County justice of the 
peaee. who entered Western Clinic 
Hospital Saturday, remains aerious 
and “about the same,’’ hospital at
tendants reported Wednesday.

-.ir

Of Course . . .  Yooll Wanl Her To Have
A CHARGE ACCOUNT!

’ H t’i  a convenience every woman appre- 
eiatea.'*

She doesn’t have to run the risk of 
carrying a iarge amount of cash in her 
Pocketbook. She doesnt have to worry 
that she will run short of money and 
have to pass up an unexpected bargain. 
And she saves a let of shopping time be- 
caoea sha doesn't have to wait for change.

It’s convenient for you. too. It enables 
-pou to buy the things you need «• want 
ior your home, your famUy and yourself 
wtMn you need or want them—and pay 
for tham latar.

But a good credit standing is mors 
than a convsnlence—it’s a mark of per
sonal prestige. It rtflacU the fact that 
you are a person to be trusted—that you 
have the reputation of living up to your 
word—that the merchant, the physician, 
the dentist, the druggist, the garage man 
and other >eradit granters regard you as’ 
conscientious and responsible. . ,

Whether you’re buying on a monthjy 
charge account or on deferred payments, 
protect your credit record by buying only 
what you can pay for. by paying all bille 
promptly—on the dete they ere due.

THURSDAY it MARCH RAY for M trchondiia 
• lo u fiit in Fabrtiary or k r lia r !
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New Officers Named 
By West Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Unit

Mrs. Malcolm C. Olbeon was 
elected president of the. Weet EU- 
mentary Parent-Teacher Association 
for 1848-60 at its mssting Tussday 
afternoon In the school audltorlmn. 
Mrs. Noel Oeson la ths rstlrlng prss- 
ident.

Other new officers ere Mrs. BUI 
CoUyns, first vice president; Mrs. J. 
R  Elder, second vice president: Mrs. 
Tommy Withrow, secretary, and 
Mrs. M. R. Lewis, treasurer. 'Ihe 
report of the nominating committee 
was read by Mrs. George E. Peters.

Several selections by the 76-plece 
West Elementary Rhythm Band, 
composed of first grade students, 
entertained the large crowd in at
tendance. Patricia Stafford is the 
student conductor, and Olen White 
the vocal soloist.. The band la di
rected by Mrs. Edwin Bogga, Mrs. 
Orenade Peters and Mrs. Lena Fay 
OUmore. Mrs. Peters is the te - 
companlat.

Another program feature was ths 
singing of several Oirl Scout songs 
by ths five Brownie and one Inter
mediate troops of the school. Mrs. 
F. H. Speers was the director, end 
Mrs. Sue Norris, the eocompenist. 
The Soout program w u  In line with 
the obeervance of Olrl Soout Anni
versary Week.

The program was arranged and 
presented by Mrs. W. Oerald Keeler 
Reporte Babmltted

Mrs. Jimmie Hoover gave the 
treasurer’s report, and Mrs. J. 0. 
Rinker made the City OotmeU re
port. Mrs. Bert CTole, chairman of 
parent education, invited Interested 
persons to attend the current study 
group course. -

Mra. Oscar Wilkea volunteered to 
serve as the unit’s representative to 
the Youth Center OouncU.

Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. James H. 
Jones volunteered to aaelst with the 
patch teat program scheduled next 
week.

Attendance awards went to the 
first grade rooms of Mrs. Peters and 
Mrs. Oilmorc.

Refreshments were served by Miss 
Ova Webb’s fourth grade room 
mothers, M rs.'Richard Brooks and 
Mrs. L. E. Patteraon, and Mrs. 
Bogg's first grade room mothers. 
Mrs. W. L. McOowen and Mrs. W. 
V. SUfford.

Twentieíh'Ceiitüiy Stud/kClub 
Texas Day Program Goes Ö rf Air
ISIOBB was a part o f the Texas Day 

o f the Twentieth Century 
d u b . oteetlng Tueaday after

noon In the home of Mrs. Jack 
Jonas. Tbe entire program was in 
the form of a broadcast, with Bar
ry Rhftdft at of **trtm*Tnies

While the club was on the air, 
Duke Jlmerson sang “Wagon 
Wheels,** accompanied by Mrs. R  L. 
Deiitan. Rhodes interviewed Mrs. J. 
Bowerd Bodge, who invtted radio 
Beteners to the District BBht Fed- 
erated Club convention here next 
memth; D elbvt Downing, Chamber 
of Commerce manager who told e 
Texas “tall tale;“ Mrs. Tom Ed- 
rlngton, who played the part o f an 
Austin resident to answer questions 
about the state capital; and Mrs. 
Raymond Leggett, who played a 
similar role ae a Ban Antonio rea- 
Ident
Qals Abeet Texae 

After the broadcast, the program 
continued with a quiz about Texas 
history end incustries. Participants 
w ere '^ ^ . A.' C. EUiott, MTs. JUner- 
aon, Mrs. Robert Cox, Mrs. Jack 
Jones, Mrs. Frank Monroe, Mrs. 
Ray Howard and Mrs. Ernest NeilL 
Jlmerson led the group in ainglng 
“The Eyes Of Texas.“ j

Mrs. Rhodes arranged the pro
gram. and the broadcast was ar
ranged through oourtecy of the 
Scruggs Motor Company.

Mrs. W. O. Epley, president of 
the Midland Woman’s Club, was a 
guest. She announced the March 17 
meeting of the Woman's Club, with 
which the Twentieth Century Club 
is federated, and also announced 
the Buslneas and Professional Wo
man’s Club project of securing | 
blood type records for the new 
Midland Memorial Hospital. Seven-J 
teen members of the club agreed to| 
have their blood typed next week; i 
Report Drive Aid |

Mrs. Robert Donnell, Red Cross; 
chairman for the club, reported that 
Mrs. Edrlngton and Mrs. Elliott as
sisted her in the recent Red Cross 
membership campaign. Mrs. B. R .' 
Mathews, garden chairman, report
ed that the club has purchased a 
tree to set on the Youth Center 
grounds as an Arbor Day project.

Ouests, in addition to those on | 
program, were Mrs. E. H. Hall, Mrs. i 
Vernon Yearby, Mrs. Joseph Mims. I 
Mrs. A. A. Jones, Mrs. Zeb WUklns,! 
Mrs. Jack Izard, Mrs. Herscbel Ez-1 
sell, Mrs. Cordon H. White, Mrs.

A .  O o U a d a y  a n d  l i r a  B o b  
J «* .

O t h e r  m e m b e r s  p r e e e n t  w e r e  M r s .  
J .  B .  B a i n ,  M r a  O .  K  O e o > ^  M i a  
H a r l a n  H o w e l l .  M i a  C e r t  6 .  H y d e ,  
M r a  H .  H .  R e d d i n g ,  l i r a  W .  B .  
S h i p p ,  J r ,  l i r a  J a m e s  L .  D a u g h e r 
t y  e n d  M r a  J a m e s  O .  S i m m o n s .  
J r ,

/

M rs. D oih«I Hostess 
For Guftd Program .

-  , I
i apring Oowws decorated thaiioaBa
of M ia L E. Daniel Monday whan 
she vao hoetees to 81» Itesgn etli
Ouad o f the TMiilty J^iieeopal W o- 
manii Aoxfliaiy. ^Tha was aareod to 
U  m cm b «  attor the prograiB .. - i 

Mra c .  O . Puckett pntodadj fot V  i 
tbe twirtnfdi snwiiin led the de^ 
irotional period. M ia W. D. Btoider- 
eon prmented tbe program on "The 
Apoetles’ Oread.*' token from the 
etody book. “The Epieoopal dntreh.*’ *

'49 Mo4»lf
WUl nsi ysrta aeceesertw 
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0*08 tJv4 ScMtsn for Ssia
Toyfer Mochino Works

Aataortsve Ocstcr 
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Se. Sub Mnustuu St. to Drury Luuo

D ISTINC TIVE FOODS

F IN A L

OF OUB E N T IB E  STOCK

In order to clear our stock quickly wg hove reduced every
thing in the house to cost and below. Better rusH down 
today . . . This is your opportunity to buy foncy imported 
and domestic foods, not available in most stores, ot prices 
lower thon most staple lines. These volues won't lost long.

Fancy Foods
DOMESTIC and IMPORTED 
REDUCED UP TO __________

Staple Foods
All Now, Brand Nomt 
MerchondiM —  Reduced

^arreii A
DISTINCTIVE FOODS —  STAPLE FOODS  ̂

607 Watt Mitiouri in Midlond

^  MANY ITIMS NOT SHOWN
r  1 ai/V\U# A k J  C A I O

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
Floyd on the birth Tues 
day o f a daughter, Pa
tricia Ann, weighing 
eight pounds, f i v e  
ounces.

Mr. and Mra J. E. Rineas on the 
lirth Tueeday o f a daughter. Linda 
Jayne, welghlDg five pounds, eight 
ounces. . .

Brownie Troop 27 
Learns Handcraft

Lapel pins were mare of corks by 
girls of Brownie Troqp 27 at e meet
ing Monday in the home of Mrs. Bill 
Olasecock, leader. The girls talked 

\ over their experienoee at a special 
I meeting S atiu ^ y, when they visitod 
the Amerieaiu Airlinee offlee, saw 
one of the line’s flagships land and 
were shown through airport in
stallations.

Linda and Sandra Rogers of Bor- 
ger and Rita Chapman of Crane 
were guests Monday. Members 
present were Nancy Daniel, Barbara 
Faucett, Mary Frtnees Olasecock, 
Nell MoAnally, Roniee Mills, Roma 
Gale Newman, Patricia Ndan, Ann* 
and Paye Plummer, Beverly Porter, 
Wilma Dee Skelton and Mrs. L. M. 
Porter, aaelstant leader.4...........  ....... ■

Make This Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly. Fat

^ ÏÏÄ iv G A l^
r a t tX lV 'M

Sc iO M Y  FINS
If M A CerA L f
Cero ¿  Fer 0^

HAW NETS

iF o r g c
Sc
D— kl0
Muto

REATEST VALUE SHOW  
ON EARTH! I

Pecoreted
TUMBLIRS
Reg. tOc

Res*>pett*riMd destgn 
on fia* eryttol peas: 
r*iafore*d *dg*«. fVi* 
os. MM. Sis to a cut-
tORMT.

MiUf, ham tuiekly . 
Milky. uuMirMy tat

It’i  •bupbw U 'i aaiuta 
may Uaa pMMa at Mil 
ri*ÌM fai yjmr am% htma. Maka tkU raalM 
ywtaolf. U i aaay—M  trouUa at all aa4 
coMa fatti*. It eeirtaliM aoUiiat hanafvl. JaM e* t* yoitr aruaslM aa* aak f*r faor 
oonaa* at U«ii8 Bar«Mitr*u. F*«r tfatt iaU  
a piai bMtw aad aM mooM trapafralt 
Jolaa U  fili batti*. Tli*a W m t«9 t*M*- 

I *p*mìI b1ì  Mrl** a *ap. ThaV* a l th *n  i* •• It.
1( tk* T«ry Srat betti* laaM ’t iho«r e *  

•M al*. *a*r way t* 1*** bofaiy tat aaS b«lp 
luaalB alaadvr. awr* urmaaM curraa > If a*> 
dotibla paoada aaf lachea arwaaa* la iá ta t  
jvM aaaM te 4iaappaar aiuMat M e awcla 

mam, bhhi, ara*«, boat, abdoatao. hip*.
----1 abd'<*tU* ter

wb* bava < p bflMi haae aJlarta* carrai aa* gtaacTal akoMcmaa*. Nata hev aalrkly biaat *iaa]

FeOav tha *uy «ay 
w M th k

1* g>e««<_______  biaat ilaepeeera
Mueb batter yao faci. Mara aliro. yeothfal appaatiag aad actir*.

10 peeeds lesi le 10 deyt
Mra. M. & Mttao, MS W. WU*w*eÉ, 

8*a Aalaal*. Thaaa. WrltM a* aa MImm* 
. *:i M  e tefthtal aaar .ad Isrintiabi. 1

mam mUtk IM
“t aal

BICHABOSOrS NÜBSEBT
■1.; ■f h

nowvhos instock Fruit Trees, Flowering Shrube, 
Rose Bushes, Brood Leaf Evergreens ondt)momen- 
tol Conifers. Also Eim, - Mimosa, Arisono Ash ortd 
G>ttonwooc| Trees. Come out and select your shrub* 

.bgryi. Of! call M L^Richord^ for Free Landscaping 
Estimate. * f- 4’̂  .

B id u u rd s o n  N ir s o r ?tij; ■‘k

i. A. nCHARftSONr Oveer «id Opereler 
ISOd S. Colofede Phene

i

S20

BIO GRILL 
RLAHS

RegvfcN’fy 49c

lOV^-in p U ttic  
d iv id ed  platea 
Aaaortsd color».

m

TURKISH TO W IU t!
» • g o t o r l y  J f *  # % ■ «  H

8*ft, abeorbuit! Ê  Ê  m -
18 X 36-in. tiM. mm m

WASH CLOTHS 1 7.
0 *y atripad turkiak Ê  «  L 
w*ah elotba. M is il ”

16-OZ.OLASSWAX
Protacta. poUabaa. 
clean  a all glM t
quieUyand ansilyt

B N A M aottN P A N S
Bcfviariy 8LIS

Smooth finish! K  #  ‘
Whito; red trim. »

GAY, WASH 
BASKITSI

Regelerly 39c

2 m
Fbr any reami 
Matty aelort mad 
fiiigttil Strong i- 

:> her with metttl 
ftae. 12H* high.;

•-S*.-

WOMOFS^BRiVS 
Reg. 49t
Runtedsto 
h a R r a y e n i

f i '

ï ï '/ ’î *

fy*i5

PHOTO AliUfNS
KeU )«  iheetot
ltel2H*to.atotk, '4

H IP B if .l,ip !irP r T  jPrilB B B 114 H.

SALI STMtTS THURSDAY MORMINDi:. 
.ENDS WEEK FROM SATtlRDAY NICHT.
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'Morgfe Sutton Is 
Honored At Shower 
Preceding Mairioge
«OomidinM nttnc U » i« k  Sutton. 
trida-«lM t o f Bm Mlneqr o f Ia w -  
*o«y O kla, u ibover w is ghren in 
w home o f M n. O. A: Brown Sot- 
ursqr w ith U n . Somqr O K oa and 
M aifaffot T a t «  «  co-boaUsws.

T te , part» was an inionnal one, 
whh 11«  g tte  presented and opened, 
and retredunrota acrred In an 
B ee t« ttwna to tbs h on or« 
her mother, Mrs. Austin' Copeland, 
and Mary B den Whitmire, Donna 
Weed. Mrs. Buster W elch ,' Mrs. 
Johhny j^srucU. Mrs. Tommy Davis, 
Mrs. Jfannajr Roberts, Mrs. Richard 
Jackson, Mrs. Dayton Swails, Mrs. 
Lotte Copeland and Mrs. Oene ^  
gers. Other friends sent gifts. '

\ \ ?  h p

t . k

UNDECIDED???
WeO, while you're trying to de
cide . . . you'd better go ahead 
and let us c h «k  your radiator! 
That might be Jiist the thing to 
put your car into proper operat
ing eonditlaQ again. 8«  us now!

S A I N E S
l U U T O R S R O P

MV N. Weatherford Phone 2327

Palette Club Will 
Introduce Pointer

To introduce Robert Atwood and 
his painttnga, the Palette d u b  srill 
entertain with a tea from 3 to 6 
p. m. Sunday in the hone o f Mrs. 
O. H. Butter, »34 North Baird S tr«t.

Atsrood ia starting class« In kOd- 
land this week under sponsorship of 
the Palette d u b . He is a New A ig - 
lander who still resld « in Vermont 
in the Summers, but is spending 
this Winter in Abilene and plans to 
return to West T tx*» each Winter. 
He is teaching in Abilene and San 
Angelo as well as In the newly or
ganised class« here.'

In addition to painting in oUs, he 
g lT « instruction in sitt-screen i>rlnt. 
ing, an unusxial medium In which 
Midlanders became inter«ted when 
tho exhibit committee o f the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women recently brought a display 
here from New York.

Social Siiuations
srrU ATION : A man offerì an 

older woman a clgaret and she re- 
fu s«.

WRONO W AT: He llghts one 
for himself, without asking If she

RIOHT WAY.^He asks ber if she 
mlnds if he sm ok«.

WAKE UP YOUR 
LiVER B IL E -

Wilkal CakMl—AaJ Tm T  Ow al
M  ta Ite l«ttBg Rark’ la Ge

Th* Uvar iboaU ponr oot aboat t pinti ot 
bOa luiea iato yoer bow* aranr day. Il thla bOa b noC Soaias Irtily. your food may aot 
digart. It iMy Jwt daeay k  tba bowataTTbM sai bloati op yoar atoa.ach. Yoa gat eoa- 
■tiMtad. Yoa faal aour, aunk and tba woridIffAlr« pHAka

It tate tboaa aBd. gaatla Cartar'a Littia 
Umr Pflia to gat tbaa X piata ol bUa flow> 
tag trariy to aaka yoa fab “np «ad ap.” Gat a packaga today. EffaetlTa ia ■»- 
M  Sov trmr. Aik for Cartar'i Uttia Urw P8k. tu  at aay drnteora.

t W ATCH, CLOCK AND JEWtLRY REPAIR
V. PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY AT TULL’S DRUG

I t i  W. iniiMis
J. B. (PETE) PETERSON

Phone »72

V

ONLY

n  V
STA YS S ILEN T  
LASTS LONGER

V ̂  Oont tw ft today. r .  the fianoos Gas Refrigerator 
ytmhwe&itf be* never Aeor. More than two million 

Vi'ownwa wfll̂ taQ you ita diflhrent, aimpler freeaiaf 
'I . Mraten pasra off in aileni, troohle-frae periiorifaance. 

^Ckdy SmtM nuik« ioa and without uainf any 
EBOvinf psETta at aU. Thoe> no machinery that eon 

j {p«.* wear or get noigy. So it staya ¿lent, laata longer.
TbuH  find every new food-keeping feature in the 

^  G ee Befriterator, too. Con» see Sarvrì today.

\ .  telle why teant sack a
) gdil|aMtas& 84^ in and est y< 
« M ä *  Story-by mdfeli befc

leepy

? R Eariavwff, , Ww w W teerte

YOUR L R  ¿AS OEAUR ' \
210 N. CokifMle . PBmw 00)5

-Í-

W WIp T H i WOMtN W

How Can AmbHhas WHo- 
Help Hubby? Here's Hem,,

By BITIM M H XR T  
NBA Maff WMIw •

-How can a wife who Is ambittoos 
for her husband htep him get 
ahead?’* That*» a proU em '^ young 
wife asked me to dtseu«. ^

Here is how a group o f Canadian 
ezseuttvM recently answered a aim- 
ilsr question.

They said in effect: OMR: Pro
vide a home sfmouxhecs of  peace, 
with leisure fer study. TWO; Han
dle money efficiently. 'raRBE: Keep 
bouw n «tly . FOUR; Be at least 
able to understand the voohulary 
of your httsbend’s work. SIX : Be 
sure that your sodsl manners are 
dignified. SEVXN; Be thoughtful 
in your relsttonahlp to your hus- 
bend's juniors.

As it stands that is a pretty good 
list. You’ll notice thi^ emphasis is 
placed on arranging evenhigs so 
t h a t  the husband has time for 
»udylng, rather than on i—L îng a 
busy social life so that he is sore to 
m « t  "the right people."
D ent Underestimate Manners

Handling money will call for a 
g r « t  deal of wisdom on the wife's 
part, for it means much more than 
just being economical m small ways. 
Pinching pen n l« may or may not 
help a man to get ahead. But 
spending money where it will ben
efit the family the moet certainly 
wlU

In studying the list, don’t dimwiiu» 
lightly the warning that your eoc-

let 9 HBMn Mm m m  h » ________
M t tekfy weman can impre«  the 
world with h a  conqiUaaal Bkalns. 
great heastg. or uiiforgettehle charm. 
But every woman, regardlen o f h a  
looks, b a  background at eduoatton- 
al advantagw can most the worid 
with quiet dlgnl^.

I t  may come u  a surprtes to some 
woman that str«B  is placed on be
ing ooDttderste o f the hatband’s 
juntaR ' zmtha than on an
effort to get on better footing with 
tboM above him. Sadi women have 
the mistaken notion that the way 
to help tbetar husbands is to play 
up to the b o «  and the b o « ’ wife, 
and n eva  mixKi shout the "unim
portant" pMple the husband al
ready h u  putdlstaneed. Often the 
husband must depend on the w ak 
of th e «  juniors for the succen of 
his own job.

One point not included in the 
list but which Is also Important is 
for a w lf^  not to talk too much 
about h a  husband’s businen a f
fairs. He may tell h a  everything 
that g o «  on at the olfloe, dlscun 
personallttM with b a . etc But if 
she is smart shell play dumb when 
th o «  matters are being discussed 
by h a  husband’s sssoclstes or their 
wlvee. '

The wife who follows all th e «  
rulM may not have s  successful hus
band. Bpt If she doesnt it won’t be 
beesuM she held him back.

C k iM  Have Final
t ^

fin a l 
were held by

e< I I »  fIM tf f i t f  
t d «  a t the f l a t  

.«C IlM  
fog inndMQi» god

+ Coming Events -h
THURSDAY

Needle Craft Club will m e «  at S 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. J . O. 
Vance. 302 South I 8t r « t .

Palette Club Studio wHI be open 
all day for members to paint, and a 
potiuck lu n ch «n  will be served at 
noon.

The third in s  se ri«  of children’s 
concerts sponsored by the American 
Asaoclatlon of University Women 
will begin at 7 p. m. in North Ele
mentary School auditorium.

A businen and social meeting of 
the Friendly Builders C lan o f First 
Methodist Church will begin at 7:30 
p. m. in the home of Mrs. J. C 
M U «. 313 North Baird Street.

ChUd Study Group sponeored by 
W «t Elementary Parent-Teaeha 
Association wlU m « t  at 9:30 a. ra 
In the home of Mrs. H. C. Rowland, 
1802 W «t C ^ o  S tr«t.

Pm byterlan Men of Midland will 
meet at 6:30 p. m. in the West Ele
mentary School cafeteria. Officers 
wUl be elected.

Iota Beta Chapter o f Beta Sigma 
Phi wUl meet at 7:30 p. m. with 
Myra McReynolds, 801 Nortti Baird 
Street. |

La MeHdQds'thlBr w lir  tiMat for 
luncheon and bridga' In t l »  Ranch 
House. 1;»G p. m , with U n . Mau
r i «  <W. Kennady and Mrs. C. R  
Marsh «  bosteeees. /

The Midland County Chapter of 
the Natkmal VhuDdatton for Infan
tile Paralysis wlU meet in the City- 
County Auditorium at 7 p. m.

X i Theta Chapter o f Beta Sigma 
Phi win have a regufer meeting it  
7:30 p. m. • • •
FRIDAY

L ad l« 0<df Association o f the 
Midland Country Club wlU meet for 
lunclMon at 1 p. m. in the dubbouM. 
with Mrs. Joe Mims snd Mrs. George 
Todd u  twetesses.

B and-A id« win meet in the high 
school band room at 7:30 p. m.

Belmont Bible C la « wlU meet at 
7:30 p. m. in the home o f Mrs. W 
L. Sutton. 811 North Pte»s S tra ta

Alsthean C ls «  o f the First Bap
tist Church win have a «vered  dish

Sherry Asberry Is 
Honored A t Party "

CRANE — Sherry Asberry w a s 
honored with a party In celebration 
of h a  fourth birthday anniversary 
recently. H a  m otha. Mrs. C. L. 
Asberry, arranged the event at the 
Gulf Recreation HalL

Refreehments were s e r v e d  t o  
Laney Tobin. Conrad Lee, Spenca 
HamUtoo, Pat Bryan, Kay Heard, 
David WUUams, Tim Dannelly, Bite 
Green, EUmbeth and Paul Idom, 
Lm  Ann 'T um a. and Mrs. Bob 
ToUn, Mrs Jumbo WUUams, Mrs. 
D «  Lee, Mrs. O. H. DanneUey, Mrs. 
O. T . Idom. Mrs. John Beard snd 
Mrs. Janus Bryan. D ootb y  Bam- 
ntoo.

tlR V lC S D

lunch«n  at 12 noon in the R e cr« - 
tion HaU of the church, with Mrs 
Bob P r«ton , Mrs. Dona Dunagan 
and Mrs. Zeb Wilkins «  hostess«.

Civic Music Association wlU pre
sent Gold and Plsdale, duo-pianists, 
in «n oert at 8:15 p. m. in the high 
school auditorium.

Midland County Home Demon
stration CouncU win m « t  at 2 p. m. 
in the assembly room on the third 
floor of the «urtliouw .

Veterans of Foreign Wars AuxUl- 
ary wlU entertain with a benefit 
bingo party in the City-County 
Auditorium at 8 p. m.

A square d a n « for members and 
their guests win be held In the 
Midland Country Club ballroom be
ginning at 9 p . m.

• • •
SATURDAY

Children’s Story Hour wlU start at 
10:30 a. m. In the Children’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Junior choir o f tha First Bi^tist 
Church win m « t  at 10:30 a. m. In 
the church.

Moment Musical Junior Music 
Club win m « t  at 11 a. m. In the 
Watson Studio.

League ̂  Womim Voters win meet 
for luncheon. 1 p. m., in the Ranch 
House.

o< lha hook; *Vltty 
I s  Dr.

II»-
FTamod
L. JoeiHi. 
chapter, *^1 »  
and Oahninatioo o f tba Whole 
Drama Pleturad Syrnhotteany.- 

Tha a eri« (tf stu d i« o ( ttda hook, 
ecmblnad wtth RtUa zaadlnE, b «  
baenfoilowad «  a program o< 
entug tba spicttuil knowladga o i 
mambers d u r ^  tba laat yaar.

▲ hmchaon w m  gtvao fa r MOm 
big Otrda mem boa in tba b on a  o f 
Mei. Bobart Payna. M n .J .B .G cca - 

Mra. Gana Oott. Mra. H. O. 
Abd M n. John P a rta

goesta with 11 mcrabera.
After luhchaon Mrs. W . B . Ltttte 

preeanted tbs Btbla laaaon and Mrs. 
M. O. Gibson ravtewad "T bs Obrlst 
of tho Andes.- an artida from the 
publication, "Survey." Tba rlodng
praya w m  by M n. Jack Hawkins.• • •

Fifteen mambas and a guate, M n. 
T. R. WUaon. Jr„ were praaent bi 
tba home o f Mrs. Jack Mathews for 
th . meeting te cards L Mrs. D . A. 
Campbell conducted the Bible study. 
The monthly emphasis topic w u  
"Stewantohlp."

Mrs. Andraw Fsaken discussed the 
topics, "One G rw t Hour" and "Mrs. 
Harrington at Amsterdam.” Ra- 
freshmente wsra served after the 
program.

• • •
Mis. W. H. Gilmore w u  boste« 

to Circle 3. and served a  iunebaon 
to 10 members and two guests. Mrs. 
Clifford Hall and Mbs Louanna 
Roach. M in Roach w u  leada for 
the Bible study.

. # • #
Mrs. Matthew lyn n  and Mrs. W il

liam Hester were gu «te of Circle 3, 
meeting for a luncheon in the home 
o f Mrs. J. B. Mills. Fifteen mem
bers were present. The leaeon w u  
presented In a round taUe d iscu 
sión. *

• • •
Anotha luncheon w u  in the home 

of Mrs. D. W. S t Clair, for Cbcle 4. 
Mrs. C. E. Blssell conducted the Bi
ble study and the "Survey" article 
w u  diseuwed by Mrs. Carroll. Mrs. 
F. B. Crocka. a gxiest, and 11 m «n - 
bers were present.• • •

Mrs. L . G. B yaley gave the fee- 
3on interpretation f a  Circle 5, which 
met with Mrs. Nelson Puett. A fi
nancial report featured the buslne« 
seesion. Refreshments were served 
to 10 members and a guest, Mrs. 
Elsie T ayla .

• • •
The Training Circle, m uting with 

Mrs. D. N. Johnson, had Bible study 
led by Mrs. W. H. Carter and a dis
cussion of "Stewardshfo" by Mrs. R. 
B. Lambert Seven members were 
preunt ta t the program and re
freshment period.

Read the Classifieds

IN LA ID  LIN OLEUM
BEAUTIPUL PATTERNS 

INSTALLATION

Ph«M  3463 m  w.

W è st Spurs 
Young Chaps' 
Style tren d

NEW *YC«K-^NXA) — Bate U 
sate and west Is west and if you 
t h ^  the twain will neva  m eet 
stay away from the pmple in the 
boys* clottdng bosfoess.

The style trend f a  ju n ta  m a l« 
(in e a «  ju n ta  hasn’t given you a 
touch of the spurs yet) calls f a  
at least one of the following Ittens: 
Chaps, NTun, sombreros, lassoes, 
mwboy shirts, or neckerchiefs 
adorned with bucking broncos.

And if you want a reason for 
ju n ta ’s ’4» yen for the Wild W est 
listen to George Parish, ^leaking 
f a  a boys’ apparel m anufactura: 

*8 (7 1 * c lo th « are approaching the 
woman’s field u  far u  style is con
cerned. Junior’s got more «urage 
than Dad, looks like." ,

He rode o ff on his pinto without 
«(xpiatntng the «nnectlon  between 
the woman’s fited and cowboy suits, 
but M i«  IJlllan Humphreys, who 
w u  in town buying boys' c lo th « f a  
a Pittsburgh store, offered this 
thought:

"Girls’ c lo th « have been «  pret
ty r l^ t  aloig. Now I think thesrYe 
moirinf the boys’ c lo th « 'just u  
Interesting. The weeiem i d «  is 
just swMping Pittsburg. The boys 
are all f a  i t  Maybe b e « u «  our 
boys are in the East and would like 
to be In the W est"

Along with the gaudy som brer« 
and shirts (plus a novtety item de
signed'to make any s h «  look like 
a cowboy boot), there’s a note that 
might make mama happy about the 
western trend:

"Black western shirts are very 
popular with children," « y s  Sydney 
Levlt, Philadelphia m anufactura’s 
representative.

They get a lot of mileage between 
washings, too.

Officers'Are Named 
in Evening C ircle

OCfloera fo r t tw y e u  w a s siu lsd  
in tbs BVcnlnf Ctacfe o f tba  F h it 
Pieebytetian  Women at ths Ohuiieli 
lio od a j, with 'tbam aarj B unR  ra-
tiii immI So
Gould WM tt 
G atm de Witt,
Dickson, tzeam ra, and MTi. VFs
K h l^ t, reporter. *

Tbs meeting  w m  in tba borne o f 
Mrs. w. B. standefer vtth M n. 
D. P. Oarutben and Mfes Lnuanna 
Roach «  hasteSBes. Mfes Boacb 
presented the topic, -RvO y Mem- 
b a  O an va«”  Mrs. Standefar gave 
the Introdaetion* to a etady o f tiie 
book o f Revdations,.which w m  led 
^  Mra. R. L. Miner. Ifta. Anne 
Tageson, plan let, played aocom- 
pariknent f a  songs by the group.

Befretiunents w o e  served to MTs. 
R. Matthew I^mn, Mrs. M Dla, Mrs. 
J. W. Dnmunond, Mrs. L. A. Roby 
and Den Stete, guests, and 1» msm- 
bers.

Only S3 p a  cent of the state's 
doctors serve Minnesota’s r u r a l  
«unties.

LCOHOLICS 
iNONYMOUS

C los«d  M M H ngt. T im s . N igh t 
0|M R  M astin g , S ot. N igh t 

Fhrns »563
115 K Baird S t P. O. Bra 536

Auxiliary Meets For 
Program In Church

A period o f BUtte and MBsslon 
study w u  conducted by the Wom
en’s Auxiliary o f the First FTw w m  
Baptist Church Efonday at a meet
ing In the church. The theme w u  
"Missions In Cuba."

T o p i«  were ’Christ Prsemineot 
In Birth of the Work In 'C uba," 
discussed by Mrs. Bert Onley; "E f
fect of P raya In Mfesions," by Mrs. 
F. D. Spratt; and "Future Buc
e e «  in M inions," by Mrs. Stella 
Rltenour.

In the hustn« period, members 
reported; making 18 visits and send
ing two cards to the sick. The 
m ating next Monday, will be with 
Mrs. Rltenour at Skyhaven T ralla  
Court.

leiNf isr 
IrrititiM

e's a tip! So mujr people depend 
Ointnent to rditerc ■nsitiag

I o( dry ecsema, chsliiif. CODOK» re » , 
a  mutt ht lood. At sU drasfists. T~ 
eoa le smeli—relief le graet. Try iti

Tke

Has Book . 
For Hofoe iHonnà#
in A n « r  book a t 
O ten tea M ^ b m x ^  lp

Mbcarian. anapBDoas., Tba 
la sditod by wnUam X  

It h u  plans and 
fotey dUfeient boi 
present petosB, from  fRMIDto m i n i  
m  oost. Bi f  tola and intsrto«  a ( 
the b o m « ara 8bqsm tfi M eD.

n 6 S à ?m s!

i n  N a 105 s m n io ,
O and Better KJX 
No. 1 and B atta OAK 
njOGRINO. S5/S8-X3H* ..I M I  
FT’i r r  i% - KJO. D o o m  u M  
2x4 *  Sxf Good Orada FIR U l
Np. 1 2x4-5 F IB __________ M JI
No. 1 ASBESTOS BIDPIO  t in  
% - SBEETROOK 
%”  PLYWOOD «P*
^4" PLYW OC» ___________ SI#
IS lb. FELT. 422* 1 11
1x12 KNOTTY PINE ......  I i n
1X4 648 *  2 *  1X4 No. 2
FLOCBUNO, kjd. _________ RM
1% n r x r g "  Gum
SLAB DOORS ___________ U J I
1% ’ 2’g“x 6 V  Gum
SLAB DOORS ___________ ISM

Car leads and trw k Isb5 i 
shipped saywhere in Texan

Call «  f a  bete p rie « en wsafl 
cfstripped winiew uaUs and i  
■ID werk.
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Sound Thinking Is Urged
The Hoover Commission’s recommendations for 

chAnges in the Defense Department seem to be one of the 
■ounaest as well as one of the strongest-worded of the 
reports which the study group has issued to date. The 
brosd aim of these changes would be stronger civilian con
trol, more etnteslized authority and, of course, greater I 
efficiency.

The first o f these objectives conforms to the intent of j 
the Congtitiltion and to the traditional role of the military 
in American life. The Constitution states that “ The Pres
ident ihail ba Commander-in-Chief of the Army and Navy 
o f  the XJnited States"— not simply in time of war, but at I 
all times.

By tradition and practice, the professional heads of j 
the military forces have always stayed clear of politics. 
They have avoided active participation or influence in the , 
peacetime policies and operation of the government except j 
aa they directly concerned the country’s defense.

I l l  conunissipn would have this l^dition and practice 
continued, in apite of the drastic changes in the nUlitary’s | 
situation since the war. All three services are far differ
ent, in function as well as size, from the token forces of | 
ltS9. Professional soldiers are’ the heads of occupation 
government in one conquered country and in parts of two 
others. The armed forces are much more of a factor in the 
nation's life and in world affairs than ever before in time 
o f peace.

Ilu estip itis 
amJ AllSWCIS

Is the nawber o f 
known oo|det o f tba Oettyibuif  

la  Uno(dn% bendwrlttef f  
are Ato known ooplei 

o f tba addrea In Unceln*i hand. 
Tha bu m  oopr Is oonaldcrod the 
bast aa It alone bean tba tltla. 
data and full slcnatura o f Abra-

• • •
0 —IS there a Urnlt to tba ntan- 

bar o f atatea into which Texas 
may subdindet

A—T bms may subdlvlda Its 
araa Into any number not irxeaad- 
Inc four additional atatea o f ooo- 
vanMnt slae harlnc sufficient 
population, which shall ba antttlad 
to admission to tha Union.• • •

Q—When wars tba first slobw 
made In this country?

Ar—A terrestrial globe made In 
IS ll and a celestial globe mads 
tbs following year ware hand
made by Jamw Wilson o f Brad
ford. Vermont, who later aatab- 
lisbad tha first globe factory In 
this country. This pair o f globw 
are examples o f tba first engravlnc 
on a globular surfaoa done in 
America.

Q—How many American fam
ilies haTS an Income of $6000 or 
more?

A—According to fIgures f o r  
1047, A000,000 o f tha country's
37,000,000 famlUas hare an in
come of $6000 or more.• • •

Q—What is considered to be the 
oldest building In the world?

A—The great temple o f Amon, 
erected some 4000 years ago. It 
is now being put back in its orig
inal form by tha Egyptian gov
ernment.

a  - WASHMMTOM COUIMH W
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U. S. Institute Didributes Our' 
"Know How" To Latin-Amerka

NBA
By rBTBB BDION

WASHINGTON —  P ru d en t Trumaa'i raqoagt .for 
150,000,000 to finanea a new five-year program for HAA 
—  the Inititute o f  Inter-American A ffa to  —  throwa thq 
spotlight on this little-known government corporation.

Its present bead is Dillon S. Mirer, big, blua-eyfd* 
white-haired ex-Department of Agriculture extension ikrv* 
ice expert, who dipring the^ 
war had the job o f 
West Coast Japanese. Under 
Myer is a staff o f about 500, 
of whom a third are in tba Watti 
ington planning headquarters. Tha 
other 300 U. a  technicians ^re now 
scattered in 16 Latin American re
publics, where they h ^  direct the 
work of some 104W0 dOamio o f these 
various oountriM on almost 700 ao 
tive projects.

Among their Jobs are supervising 
construction of water suimly sys
tems, sewage disposal systems, hos
pital and health center construction, 
contrd of malaria, yellow fever, 
yaws and dysentery, health educa 
tlon, increaidng of native food sup 
ply. modernising farming methods, 
running schools to train sanlttulr 
workers, nurses, farm agents, teach
ers. actually ruimlng educatlona 
systems and supplying materials and 
textbooks. In short agricultural, 
educational, health and sanitation 
assistance.
Program Began At Rle

Thu type of American aid to 
Latin Am ulca has been going on 
for seven years. In this time more

DREW PEARSON

'I h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND

WA8HINOTON—BensaUonal de-

Thf y hgvt become a diplomatic and political and eco- 
Bfimk force. The defense budget o f 114,200,000,000 
(which ig leas than the services wanted) is more than a 
third of the total budget for fiscal 1950. This vast sum I relopmenti are expected in Czech- 
mogt be integrated with the whole national economy, osiovakia following vishinsky's ap 

Soma professional officers are apt to forget that, polntment as Russian foreign min 
They become absorbed in the development of their partic- uur . . .  The u. s. Embassy in 
uUr service and fail to see the broader aspects. This Prague r ^ r t s  vu h in si^ d eiin ite- 
ghort-sightedness has not been improved by the service**^ decided that c*ech com -

(C opyri^t, I$46, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Vishinsky plans crackdown on 
Czechs; real estate lobbyists write editors; Connecti
cut Cinderellas compete for French wedding gown.

rivalries which still persist in spite of unification.
been a postwar tendency among mili-1 ent communist boss of ' caschosio-

munUts are too Independent and 
,  that Klement Oottwald, the pres-

There has also
tfiSD to pursue tn  indepeodent Una o f diplomatic and I

ing^vntmiCtiie se n se s  that Spain is a necessary base in [reached thu conclusion during hu 
the event o f a future war in Europe, and that therefore the 
United States should recognize the Franco regime. This 
expressed attitude, o f course, is counter to the policy of the
State Departinent and of the United Nations.\ * • • *

On several occasions subordinate officers in Germany 
have ahown a disappointing forgetfulness of American 
justice and democratic practices. Instances are the free
ing o f Dee Koch, and the complete secrecy originally pro
posed for the recent Munich spy trials. Most of such in 
cidenti have been patched up Later, but they might better 
not have occurred.

All this suggests the need for firmer and more con
centrated control in the civilian head of the Defense De
partment. There has been more rather belligerent inde
pendence of the Administiration than is becoming in an 
office o f the President’s cabinet^ There have been occa
sions o f poor liaison with the State Department and other 
agencies o f the government. What the Hoover Commis
sion now urges is closer coordination with civilian life and 
civilian thinking.

J Monte Carlo, planning to add the American game of 
craps to its gambling repertoire, sent its director to Reno 
to learn the geme. He should have brought a barrel to 
go home in.

Just get too important in your own way if you want 
to get in the way o f others.
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three-week so-called "vacation” In 
Oaechoelovakla at the resort town 
of Karlsbad. Actually, Vishinsky, 
apparently knowing he was to be 
named foreign minister, came to 
Oaechoelovakla not only to rest but 
to look Into actlvlUes In a coun
try which the Politburo considers 
the weak link in tha satellite chain 
around tba Iron curtain . . .  Oott- 

oonfirmad Moecow’s suspic
ions by natty refusing Russia’s re
quest that be take back Into 
Caechoalovakla aome 300,000 Sud
eten Oermans expelled by th e  
Caechs' Into the Xastem Zone of 
Germany. This was the last straw 
as far as Vishinsky wss concern
ed. and he has recoounended that 
Oottwald be liquidated.
Rent Control Lobby 
The real estate lobby is peppering 
newspapers with ” letters-to-the- 
edltor”  In a campaign to build up 
pubUo opinion against rent con- 
troL Recently the Newark Evening 
News published a letter signed by 
Sarah H. Terrlel of Asbury Park, 
N. Jn who protestad against the 
hardshlpe Imposed on her by rent 
control. Tbe same letter also ap
peared in the New York Herald- 
‘M bone, signed by Sarah H. Ter' 
rieL Thra It appeared again in the 
New York DMly News. But. per
haps because the News has a large 
Jewish drculatton, this time it 
wae signed "Sarah H. Levine.”  An 
Investigation revealed that nclth 
er person existed.
Tip Te Tnnaan

m en ds have sent the White 
House the fcdlowlng:

Oneo there lived a 
an vQlage philosopher, Kastradln 
Hotea. whose wise sayings have be- 
oome a by-word In the Middle 

among Ohrlsttans, Moham
medans and Jews. When Kastradln 
once was Invited to deliver the m -  
day evening prayer before the sul
tan's representative, be mounted 
the minaret, raised his arms to
ward heaven, and said: "Almighty 
Allah. I pray help this humble ser
vant of yours to Uvt aocordlng to 
thy law. and guide his footsteps In 
tbs path o f righteousness. Above all,

I  pray protect me from  
my fitends”  . . .  PloreUa La Guar- 
dla. osM o f the grvateet public ser
vants o f our tlms. used to oay: "M y 
chief quallfieatioQ for office is my 
monumental Ingratitude to my 
fitends.'~

the CAB—and will supply a honey 
moon sea voyage Instead.

That's how the seeds o f friend
ship, once planted, grow. 
MacArtbnr Hnate Commice

General MacArthur haa b e e n  
given secret permission to Increase 
the size of the Japanese police in 
order to probe for Communists who 
art gaining strength in Japan . . . 
Army Secretary Royall haa approv
ed MacArthur’a plan for doing this, 
though simultaneously be vetoed 
MacArthor’s request for more Ur 
S. combat troo|M . . . Ths exact 
number of new JapaneM copa will 
be up to MacArthur. But Rojrall 
will offer no objection if 10,000 more 
police, armed with pistols and Ught 
weapons, are put on duty.
Irate Senater

GOP Sen. Styles Bridges o f New 
Hampshire la blasting government 
press agents again, alleging that 
they waste millions of dollars every 
year on whimsical, worthiest pub
licity schemes . . . Bridges cites a 
set of recipes for cooking muakimt 
meat (put out by the U. S. Fish 
and Wildlife Service); also "Fleas 
In North Amsrlea," "Sex of Water
melons,” "Habits, Food and Eco
nomic Status of the Band-Tailed 
Pigeon"—all authored by the Ag
riculture Department 
Latte BHatloae

Secretary of State Acheaon Isn’t 
advertising It  but he’s extremely 
worried about our badly deteriorat
ed good neighbor policy In Latin- 
America. Acheaon thinks relations 
with the American republics have
been disgracefully neglected of
late, has told top assistants it's
time the United States starts pay 
Ing cloaer attention to what is go
ing on in our own front yard . 
Maanwhlle, not even an aaalstant 
aecretary of State la entrusted to 
handle Latin-American relatione—
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By WUXIAM E. McKENNET 
America’s Card Aetheiity 
Written for NEA Service

_  ^While in Washington racantty
in behalf of War Orphans Sobol- 
arships, Inc., I  had dinner In the 
Blue Room at the Shoreham Ho- 
teL Sure enough, there was Bamee 
Breeskln leading tba oreheatra. 
Bamee has set some k i n d

Bamee 
* 6 3  
V X J 7 2  
♦ 9 743  
AQlOZr

AJ1083
V65♦ XJ16 
*AJ4S

*973 
VA1096 ♦ 863 
*K74

*  A K Q 4  
V Q 4 3
♦ A Q 3  
* 9 6 3

Rubber—Neitbcr vui 
■ealli Wett Nerth Rees
1 *  Pass 3 a  Pass
2 N T  Pass 4 *  P s«

Opening— *  3 $

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Surgery Is Probable Answer 
To Toxic Goiter Coridition

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D.
Written tor NEA S e^ ce

The thyroid gland lies at the bate 
of tha neck in front. It la a gland 
of Internal secretion, thst Is, it does 
not h£vt a duct or passageway 
which empties Its secretion else
where as the salivary glands do Into 
the mouth. The secretion from the 
thyroid goee directly Into the blood 
stream.

When the thyroid Is behaving 
normally, it produces just enough 
secretion for the needs of the body. 
Among other things it acts on other 
glands and helps to maintain the 
pulse rate. Once in a while the 
thyroid gland starts misbehaving 
and produces either too much ae 
cretion or a secretion which Is In

BridM -to-bf tn O nm etlen l .a n  
teving a field day as á re e u lt^  a 
beautiful brocaded eatte 
•own put aboard the Merci Train 
b f ^  people o f Igm iR ftaaeab lor 
a  /Ttettey American brida,”  t i l t  
Ì 0*D  was placad aboard tha Oon* 
natClgnt car, and now tba' Msrol 
M d oommittss Is bolding a ^  
teto to salset tbs CtndtrsOa wbo 
te to ito  this drsH . .  .. The atei 
wboss msasarvmetos bsto fit m  
d n s g .v n  wear it on  hep 
day i . .  In addittot^ and to

Msteeasmen, She will 
•to a  wartUng ring; 

bonsfi 
•srrioe itod Bill 

Thi Ham
will get ttia sama A it

a boMOteteoQ tito 'lor. tb» 
tacky couple to ' Igoos, rñ a ee, 
iRNn tha gown eaaa from, but ttes 
OAH Mid no. Howawr, tba ftendi 

illD i ùma%  bast to a m  âboat

the lest such expert, BpruUle Brad
en, having been forced to quit by 
General Marshall because Braden 
was too hard on Dictator Perón of 
Argentina . . .  Acbeeon hae now 
decided to remedy thle by reviving 
the posltloD o f assistant secretary 
of Bute for Latin America.
Beet W aralBf

CIO Vice President Jemes Carey 
le telling the Benate Banking Com
mittee that the nation faoee an
other boost In rente unteM the Bás
ate puts aome criminal enforoa- 
ment teeth In the rent control btQ 

. Carey claims that the bouse 
rent control blU Is a half-baked 
oonmromise with the real estate 
oompUanoe by the big landlords 

I f It becomes law and the rents 
of working people are Increased, 
the CIO leader warns, labor will 
retaliate with a fifth round of 
wage-lncreaee demands.
Bed A m y Orewte 

Briden Chapin, the American dlp- 
ioaaat who wae kicked out o f Hnn* 
gary. h s» warned the Btate De
partment that'H ungary secntly te 
btdkBng up Its army—tn direct rio - 
latloo o f the peaee treaty 
Basilan A ro^  oo loen  are training 
Httogarten t r o c í»  and organiUng 
them in to  "aettod squads”—Pre- 
guetobto fikhed against Ttte 
Tubs peaca trsaty put a h a lt of 
m tfw  m  ths A m p u ta n  ' Aim y. 
tMt Obsinin says tiur' Bnnqpikriana 
bava at toast 8*006 to KXMnO m ars 
than thte « G lik in  «too nports 
ths Oonununito govinunant o f 

»17 has autborissd a sub- 
lal Incrsasa in the number 

a t sssurity pottos, to guard agalnto 
A paieOlih iiRlItDB by M » .B u n -

E * A M s 2 m  c á c a t e
ROW Bag dtoalkRl to* 

that osrtain

of record for a band. He hss 
been playing In the Blue Room or 
the Terrace at the Bhoreham ev 
ery night for the past 16 years 
The band was one of the four 
•elected to play at the Inaugural 
balL

Bamee Is a hhets player, while 
his associate, Maxim Lows, is a 
good bridge player. 1 Ih cy  recently 
tried out oonmeting against each 
other in bridge and cheea

In today's hand Bamee put the 
queen,” which Is an important 

piece In chess, to work to help 
him defeat the opaCract. Bitting 
In the West, Bamee opened the 
three of diamonds. Declarer won 
the trick In his own hand with 
the qtieen, took three rounds of 
trumps, then played the nine of 
cluba

Disregarding the rule o f "sec
ond hand low,”  Bamee made the 
unusual play o f ths q\ieen of clubs 
CD the nine. Declarer went up 
with dummy’s aoe, came back to 
hte hand with a diamond and led 
another club.

When Bamee played the deuce, 
declarer naturally put on the jack 
from dummy, figuring that Bamee 
bed ipUt his hoDora But .Bast 
won the trick with the king, and 
now tbara wae no way to stop 
Bamee and hie partner flora get
ting two club tricks and two heart 
tricks to defeat the contract.

i- « .

to*  ootmtty. T itty art not ttebei 
who have betoi Indlotod In Maw 
Toric, but othsn  o t eqaal or great-' 
sr Importane«. The Amartoane bave 

an a M y to f to tha coneuiate o f 
tote or the moto Important aattoUlM 
to Ite» Yeto tor

Polio Chapter To 
Elect Officers At 
Thursrfay Meeting

The annual meeting o f the'M ld« 
land County Chapter o f the Na- 
ttonal Foundattoo for Infantile 
Parmlytte win be htod at 7 p. m. 
Thiirsday In tba Otty-County Au- 
dltoriiim, Ray Owyn, chahman. 
aald Wcdnetolay. Offloerg for IM *- 
80 win be rieeted at the meeting.

AU oontributora to the reoeot 
Mkrch o f OImM are contodered 
membera o f tha etip ter and aU are 
invltod and «g a d  to attend.

Aotlvittoe reports and a report ot 
the Marsh o f Olmea drtrs wUl be 
haafil at the Ttwrsday xdght ae 
aton.'

Otfloera In addttton to Owyn arc 
the Rev. Lennol Beater, vtoe chair- 
man; Mrs. John M. BUte, sacratary, 
and Oacll W aldnp, traaewar. D l- 
reetora tndnde Or. Tom o . Bobo, 
Mrs. Ooorga Putnam. Mrs. W. O. 
m ier, M n . T . a  Malsy, Wealay 
bfaitto 'a iid  ItemflUm McRae.

First Services In 
New Baptist Church
At Andrews Slated- ■* .1..

ANDREWB—The first service In 
the new $60,000 First Baptist Church 
of Andrews will be held Bunday 
morning, the Rev. Eugene Brand 
pastor, announced. Work on the 
spacloua and attractive structure 
was completed thle week. The new 
plant replaces a small frame struc
ture erected many years ago.

A record number o f members and 
friends, including many out-of-city 
visitors, la expected to attend. Sev
eral prominent minlstera and lay
men from over the Southwest will 
participate In the service.

The First Baptist Church of An
drews was organised in 1914 and 
long has been one of the section’s 
most active Baptist congregations.

Because It takes such an excel
lent polish, wild cherry timber is 
in great demand by cabinet-makers.

some way abnormaL This results 
in a condition devek^ing which we 
call toxic goiter.

Usually tha thyroid gland becomes 
somewhat enlarged. ITte other 
symptonu vary, bowevar. tha most 
common besidas enlargement being

THE DOCTOR ANSWERS
By EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
QUESTION: What effect does 

pyorrtiea have on the system? Is 
It necessary to have all the teeth 
extracted?

ANSWER: In pyorrhea there is 
Infection o f the gums along the 
edges o f the teeth. There may be 
aome absorption Into the syttem 
from theee infected areas but the 
effacts o f this abaorptton art tra- 
quentty dlffieult to determine. 
The advisability o f axtractlng the 
teeth is quaatlonable and depends 
on many conditions.

a rapid heart rate, protmaion of the 
eyes, trembling o f the hands, ner- 
voxutness and loss of waight Some- 
times these symptoms alone are 
enough to make «  dlagnoala, • A l
most always, however, doctors wlto 
to have a metabolism test taken 
which measuraa more aomrately the 
degree to which the thyroid la over- 
active.

Tbxlo goiter should be discovered 
as soon as possible before it has pro
duced danisge which may be diffi
cult or slow to overoome. Tha most 
common form of treetmant has been 
surgery.

In recent years some other meth
ods besldei surgery have been tried 
for toxic goiter. For example, a 
drug called thkmracU and more re
cently aome o f its relattvM have 
been tried. These drugs seem to be 
satisfactory for some pettents but 
not for others. Like all strong drugs 
they must be given srlth care. Now 
radioactive iodine is given in some 

aaa and this form o f treatment is 
proving quite promising. '

than ItoO projeets have been eom - 
pleted. The tebric began to  toe Hte 
Oonferenoe o f Foraigu Mtotetegg In 
1343. whan «rem hittoo wee 
favoring cooperation o f tba 
ean republiea to promote 
sanltatten and adttcatton.,

Borne oountrtta bke Fh r  d ld 'fito  
produoe enough food for th ilr tor» 
people. In othect like Boltfte 
cracy ran aa high aa 76 per oenk 
Eighty per cent o f the pMpte had 
intectinal dlaeaaM and 10 per oeat 
had malaria. One out five babies 
died and Ufa cxpeetancy was 4A 
years.

Nelson Roricefeller’e office for oo- 
ordlnatlng inter-American affairs 
took over the assignment and car
ried It to the end of the war. It 
was then taken over by the State 
Department FlnaUy, in 1947, Con
gress set up IIAA as a government 
corporation, with a three-year char
ter expiring June 30. 1960. DAA 
spent about I8JXW.000 In 1948, la 
spending about ttfiOOjOOO tola ySar, 
and Is asking for a like amount next 
year. President Ttuman’s request, 
if approved by Oongreaa, would dou
ble ite work for the five years end
ing June 30, 1965. ^

The interesting point about the 
IIAA program, however, la that for 
every dollar tha U. 8. govamment 
putt In to start projects and pay 
the salartti of U. & technicteni, the L* 
cooperating Latin American rejMd>- 
Uca art contributing the equivalent 
o f $3 to 63 In their own currencies 
to do tha work.

Each program lia covered by a 
separate contract between IIAA and 
the country in which the projectt 
are carried out. Programs ordinar
ily run three to five years. The 
long-ranga sanitation program for 
tha Amaaon Valley may require 10 
yeara before Its water supply and 
sewage systems can be turned to the 
BreslUans to opQ^te and maintain 
on their own.
T elto  F ew ?'

What hae yet to be figured out is 
bow HAA Is going to fit in on Pres
ident Truman’S "Point Four”  pro
gram for giving U. 8. aid to under
developed countries. HAA has had 
aeven years successful wortclng ex
perience and la a going oonoarn, 
which is why the President wanted 
it oonOnued and enlarged. Rut 
other agcDciee work In this same 
field.

In the United Nations, Food and 
Agricultura Organ tea tlon. Educa
tional. Bdentlflc and Cultural O r- 
ganlMtlon, World Health OrgantM- 
tion. Economic and Social Council 
have almllar intereett.

In the U. S. government there tt 
an Interdepartmental Committee on i  
Betentifie and Cultural Cooperation.
I t ' Includes rcpreeentatlvee o f 26 
agencies, headed up by the Btate 
DqM rtm cnt It divides up ths field 
with HAA. In geoereJ, the Inter
departmental Commlttea works on ^  
■hort-range projects, rseeainh proj
ects, training of speidfie epeetittleta, 
development o f agrlcultnral 
utoe which are complementaribor 
which can’t be grown In the Uttiad 
SLates. »

HAA concentrates on tong, 
projectt which develop or 
the living standards in various < 
tries. Corporations Itoe HAA 
be set to operate tn other parts 
o f the worid. But all tbaas anglci 
lave yet to be figured out end f*te4 
together before Point Fow , es to t- 
lined in the Inaugural maaiage,^to- 
comea effective.

Read the Clasaifieds

By Bob WtoU and BiR MilUr I If MCA mvta.

T H B  STORlTi ■ «■ r y
SIm Commwrt. !■ attM iet
••IV« la «  ■ §«!«««■  a t tlM r«« 
w S «r«  ta#7 a*« «a ca tU a la g , w a y 
lay  Mt. Trim, w y r t l a K kUa «• h* 
tk «  k ill«« , a r t « «  Trtai la k a «ck «e  
•at. tk «y  aaS a kaSe« la  kta w at- 
I«« *a  w kich 1« laaertkeS -F «S ««a l 
B ar«aa  aS lavaatCeaHaa."

• a •
X X X IV

Tr im  sat on the edge o f the car 
seat and stared down at him. 

A fter a while o f cocttideratioo, he 
went on. ” I’U teU you whet I cen. 
but you two have to be frank 
r lto t hade at me. In answer to 
your question: only Incidentally. 
There's some tie-up there with 
Ragmnti Robottom and— ”

"W hat's ba donet”  cried Sin. 
"Nothing yet — that we can

In
h as

tte
opa
tool ordsn which tha F K  
about, W ltng the American Odm- 

Im to May here and partldpato 
iJb  to «  “  ‘

held np «  smell hend to cnt off 
the Cooeven^ questtons. do 
eooM tal» H sMfwayg. If Bbrse- 
Icu Ende the Qumb. th» moneytt 

, hia. Hat toa gucámment is iatv - 
 ̂eslttt 12  bett jeteg ta back Bobot- 
tom ta aoae sobrerátae adMty 
«rito toto monsgr.’*

John Banij bagan to pace badt 
jthottgbtftolF 

to  h if íartrét Up. *^Cban Bobottore 
cou|d b» JqnasF*

"Oh. be could b** .»dmlttad 
Trira. "But the twd «aad hodtoO

prove. He Jxat keeps popping up 
in key positions. A professtonal 
organlxatton one place—a crack* 
pot discussion group somewhere 
else. The Ia A. oiBce—that’s Ro- 
bottom’s home town — t h i n k s  
there’s something off-key about 
him."

•Off-ksT?
• " aabveealve. Undercover."

"Otoh.* told Sta. awed. "U  Fd 
known that, rd have reaOy been 
scared this momtaa."

Trim pursed ^te Bps iRitably at 
toa toterruptico. "Nothing had 
come of my work whan X tan 

this tost txnaaure btotaese.
Okayi ihet*e noi by jurtalktioo— 
andari ktopers and so forth. Tha
two mitrdars atotoft taf Jortodt^, —Z doiiT know too way. All I can 
tloa.ritocr. Just «  nmmttf* Ba ‘ ^

I'm  here te dneh a subversion 
case. AH I know about your Jones 
or Joneses Is that a Barselou em
ploye — Anglin — sent a wire to 
them yesterday morning triling 
them to meet him at the Lstt 
DunasHoteL" B e started to sUde 
under the steering whecL *Tm 
sorry I won’t be able to run you 
back, but from  what you 've told 
me, I better get a m ove on."

Sin looked at the agent quizxl- 
cally. "W hat arc you going to do 
now, Mr. Trim? Or is it a aecret?"

. k • •
««'fTTELLr—”  Trim squinted to the 

^  moou-patated mesqnlte. "Fm  
going out wait for Berssloa 
at his ranch. Now that you've run 
this gaUeon rumor to earth for 
me, I m l^ t as w ril warn him 
about registry and tax and son 
other details. Then ItTl be his 
move if be wanta to play with 
Robottom ."

Mr. Trim ," said Sin cam eetly. 
"look—wouldn't you like to fo l
low  Barselou and Jones and Ro
bottom or whoever tt Is to the 
Queen? That way you could—* 

"W hat are you talking about. 
Sin?”  John Banzy tatcm ipted. "I  
thought you

"It has Its points,** Trim  mosad. 
*T mlgbt find out pretty dadnlteiy  
•KoMt the subvendon *»»g*" It 
would certainly catch Robottom 
off base.”  He laughed hardily. 
"B ut. onfortitoBtaly, Mrs. OoooTcr

do Is watt to to» landi far co» 6r 
boto ot tham to tom» baok.” 

"Thafs tt •Mctty* a»to Sta. 
jumplng up and down wtth exdt»- 
mant.

"Sta. talk senet,* Joba B « a y  
taalstod angritar*

"johnny. dooT yow aae? W e 
kow «taara to start-W aO ctag 

SkalL**
"W h to.d e you m »»a  w » kaow  

whera |» starti W ìm ofo Vttlktag 
Stalli?"

t fe v e r  mtad.”  taM Trim «toaSy. 
" I  know whera tt is. Lct ber taSc." 

A oS  werv» Bbt «  tkird o i«y

of the combination —  ma." Sta 
pointed a prcud f  oreflngcr at hcr* 
aelf.

John H e n r y  was disgusted. 
"Don’t be silly. You’ve said it 
once. Now it’s gone. Why tooqta 
’that list o f numbers stick in to  
you?"

"Because," Sin explained slow ly 
and deliberately, "they don't make

44QHE hasn’t had made to aat," 
bar hutoand said to Trim.

"N o, Johnny! Just to prove It. 
here’s tb «  first two directions. R 
dash one. L  dash -three." Her 
wotOu tumbled over ooa another 
getting out o f her mouth. "I  know 

can remember It, Johnny. It 
just Isn't a silly old quotatioo or 
anything—It doasn’t have any or
der and I can remember it p w - 
feetty. I knew tt vtoen I recited 
it for you bed i to the rande, but 
I didn't want to td l you then for 
fear it would spoil things or you’d 
want to go after the Queen by 
yoursdf later os. But now w e> e 
got bd p . And, Johnny, hosest— Z 
can’t get the dam  thing out o f m y
headr

"It’d be too dangerous for you. 
Sin. 1 don’t want you—"

She put her arms around him. 
*T dooT WMit to go te ja il and 1 
d o s t  wank you to, cither. Thle 
way w e wes t  bave to, hasty. Be
cause Joses wttl be to the Queen.* 

John Henry fd t  tha tempttag 
excitem ent begin to babble Inside 
him agata. "1  wouldn't mind run
ning Into the guy retaxtaalble fo r  
aU thtt, at that. 1 fa d  1 ow e him  

methtag."
Triumphantly, Sin turhed to the 

mmua t In the aadan. 
Now how about Ik M r. 

TMiaY What * o  you m fl"
Trim  didn't say anyttdng fo r  a 

Ha opened toe 
06 end took out a h i i ^

Y /

eoomitti
WmWwCm

. V--

to toa e v , ha chachad tha 
xtaa iBd«r toa datoUSht. Whaa 
faa came tata View agata, ba 
tooved toe gun to John Beaty.

Be add. *Htkh ehtta ta 
Ife toen, i 
V  b a t e

guantita* H waat be eoy
|Ya R s eU ttltattitl k :

M;-. ,
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The Rev. Lelan John Rogers, 
mlnionary from British Ouiana, 
will be the speaker at a mission* 
ary service at the Chtirch of the 
Nazarene here Thursday evening, 
the Rev. F. W. Rogers, pastor, an
nounced. Mrs. L. J. Rogers also 
will speak at the service. Mr.* and 
Mrs. Rogers arrived In the Unit
ed States last August on their 
first furlough since going to the 
mission field In 1SK4. Both are 
graduates of God's Bible School 
and College, New York City, and 
Mrs. Rogers took special training 
at the Booth Memorial hospital 
in New York City.

FIRE IN TRAILER HOUSE 
The Midland Fire Dejiartment ex

tinguished a blaze in a trailer house 
which had been loaded on a flat car 
between South Main and Baird 
Streets Tuesday afternoon. Slight 
damage « ’as reported. The trailer 
house formerly was located at Per
mian Village here.

;  ̂ DR. BRANDON E. REA
ANNCXJNCES W ITH PLEASURE 

TH E OPENING OF PROFESSIONAL 
* - OFFICES FOR THE PRACTICE OF

, r O P T O M E T R Y
'’ 210 North Big Spring Midland, Texas

"  * BY APPOINTMENT
Houre: 9 to 6
«

Phone 1070

Wilbarger Farmer 
Charged In Federal 
Court Indictment

roar w o r t h  —(a v -  A l b e r t  
O n f, Wilbarger County farmer, 
faoaa 10 counts o f Incoma tax evb* 
Sion charged in a federal grand 
Jury Indictment.

The indictment, returned Tuee- 
day, aOegaa tha government is dns 
110,000 in unpaid Inooma taaaa, pen
alty and interest. It alleges talas re
turns for five years starting in 1941.

Aaron Gaines, Brownwood negro, 
was indicted for selling Ikpionwtth- 
out having paid the federal deal
er’s tax.

The district attorney’s office al- 
legea Gaines gave “curb service” 
with his sales, peddling his wales 
from an automobile parked on 
Brownwood streets.

Ths indlctnMDt against Osinas 
was the first of its typs filed In 
federal court here in about two 
years.
Fifteen Other Bills

Fifteen other IndictmMXts, two of 
which remain secret because the de
fendants are fugitives, also were re
turned.

Seven persons were charged with 
violation of federal narcotics laws, 
including Bill Weaver Jeffries, Dal
las, Illegal purchase and conceal
ment of heroin; and for marihuana 
violations; WilUe Ounn Rojo, Dal
las. four counts;' Harley Orville 
Williams, Abilene; and four Fort 
Worth negroes.

Other indictments returned in
cluded Benjamin Mercer Johnson, 
Port Worth, forged endorsement on 
money order; Roland C. Martin, 
Young County, forging and passing 
a Treasxur cheek at Olney; Damon 
Donald Blake, Psunpa, theft of mon
ey order from mall box and forging 
of endorsement on It, two counts; 
James Andrew Price, negro, Wichi
ta Fidls, $30 government check vio
lation; John Davis Brooks, negro. 
Amarillo. Illegally breaking a box 
car seal on an interstate shipment, 
and William Thomas Watson. Dyer 
Act.
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MRS. W. N. HARRISON 
DIES AT GREENVILLE

GREENVILLE —(/FT- Btrs. Will 
N. Harrison. 85, who was a member 
of the first student body at Sam 
Houston State College at HimtsvlUe, 
died here Tuesday night.

SiuTlvors Include Hubert M. Har
rison, Longview, manager of the East 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, and 
W. Walworth Harrison of OreenvlUe.

Í'-

A  C h a n g e  is in  O r d e r .. .

o f ’lL iin a a :
OOCk«,:lMX ‘̂ tÔ H -R toA  

M »nh Betí» 
gTiJO, T  and O DsHMiy^QinipMiy 
Ervin Bamnann, Mbflsiid, ho^  
W C 'PeiTy OoUlna; Donutn Ook, 
Olaaoook, hunb. f7S, Snotn Rite 
Wool Oompany; Ptaah Loeklar, 
Midland, calf, Raparter-
TWegram; Iheara Calvary, Olasa- 
ooek. hunb, I6ÍJ5, T. Paul Bar- 
roo; U m ar.Strand, Martin, hog, 
$M.1Ŝ  *. n iim ti and stockmen ■ of 
Midland; FVed- O tam b,- Martin, 
calf, fi44Ag, Triangle Food Mar
ket; Gobem. Olaaeeodc, lamb, $4fJ0, 
Basin Supply; Sootty HowanL Up
ton. lamb, ISC55, John Lane o f Al
pine.
Leland HM iari, MMIand

Roy Koonce, Martin, hog, IMAO, 
Stanton Tmpiemant Company; Le- 
land Howard. Midland, calf. S « J S . 
Furr Foods; Bonete Cox. Olsseeock. 
lamb, I3A50, Linton Brunson; Bob
by Manning. Midland, lamb, I62JA. 
Hardwlck-Stewart Funüture; Char
les Locklar, Midland, -bog, $113, 
West-Tex Squhxnant , Company; 
Ector County FFA Chi^iter, calf, 
1327,25. Triangle Food Market; 
Marion Wilkerson, Olasacock, lamb. 
$51.75, Western Appliance o f Gar
den City; Mac Yocham, Upton, 
lamb, $^J5, buyer unknown.

Cewalne Peterson, Martin, hog, 
$77. oilmen and stockmen of Mid
land; Leland Howard, Midland, 
calf, $541.20, Midland National 
Bank; Jack Berry, Glasscock, lamb, 
$88, Shorty Blgby; Barbara Har- 
ral, Upton, lamb, $61.75, Andrew 
Fasken; Leslie Phillips, Midland, 
lamb, $147, Midland Co-Op; Joe 
V a u $ ^  Ector, calf, $382.10, Tri
angle Food Market; Wilkerson, 
Glasscock, lamb, $88.60, George 
Glass; David Cunningham, Glass
cock, iamb. $84, oilmen and stock- 
men of Midland; James Tunnell, 
Martin, hog, $87.75, Shepard R oof
ing Company; W. D. Chandler, 
Martin, calf. $420.75, Basin Siq>- 
ply; Rowe, Midland, lamb, $150, 
Morris System; Bobby n oyd . Mid
land. lamb. $122 Midland Live
stock AiKtlon Oompamy; H^nm^nn, 
Midland, hog, $08. oilmen and 
stockmen of Midland;
Ranald Graham, Midland

Ronald Graham, Midland, calf, 
$449.15, Elder Chevrolet; Kenneth 
Cunningham. Ector, lamb. $74.25, 
Bob Scruggs;' Jimmie McCarqua- 
dale, 01assa>dc, lamb, $112, Blgby; 
Carrol Hull.  ̂Martin, hog, $85A0, 
Perry Collins; Bobby Foster. Mid
land, calf, $600, Triangle Foods; 
Bobby Evans, Midland, lamb. $77, 
Midland Packing C<»npany; Mona 
Sue Branch, Upton, lamb, $73.80, 
T  and C Drilling; Howard Bennett, 
Midland, hog, $88A0, Broadway Mo
tors; Peterson, Martin, calf, ^ I J l ,  
Mackey Motors; Mac Yocham, Up
ton. lamb, $73.15, Paul Davis; Bar
bara Harral, Upton,* lamb, $88.40, 
Roy D. Jones; Stanley Bennett, 
Midland, hog. $7$.76, Holt JoweU.

Chandler, Martin, calf, $418J0, 
Borden’s; Loyd Yocham, Upton, 
lamb, $8i, Walgreen’s Midland 
Drug: Mona Sue Branch, Upton, 
lamb. $58, Palace Drug; John Mld- 
klff. Midland, calf. 84M.15, Piggly- 
Wlggly; Wilburn Bednar, Glass
cock. lamb, $73. Paul Davis; Alli
son Cnnntngham, Glaasoock. lamb, 
$106, Paul Davis; Glenn Drake, 
Midland, calf. $571.36, Furr’s; Bob
by Evans. kOdland. lamb, 884J0, 
Perry OoUlns; Phillipe, Midland, 
lamb, $86, Ace Motors; Bobby Mld- 
klff. Midland, calf, $557.70, J. P. 
(Bum) Glbbins; Douglaa Cunning
ham, Ector, lamb, $79A5, Holt Jow- 

'ell; John Phillip, Glasscock, lamb, 
$120, Blgby; R. 8. Hull, Martin, 
calf, $387.60, S6tQ Clothiers; Man
ning, Midland, lamb, $62.60, La- 
mesa Cotton OU Company; Billy 
Evans. Midland, lamb, $7A40, Pal
ace e n g ; Ronald Graham, Mid
land, calf, $427, Fasken.
STbll Fatten. Untan

SybU Patton, Upton, lamb, $75, 
Hoover Body Shop; Scotty How
ard, Upton, lamb, $54, Eddie Sime; 
Norman Drake, Midland, calf, 
$41X44, Perry Colline; BUlle Br
ans, Midland, lamb, $$8. A. G. 
B<riiannan; Wayne Riebardeon, 
Midland, lamb, $7X60, J. M. Lee

Odom Sets New Record
.Jr>

i
(NEA Telephoto)

Shaved and wearing a grey business suit, William P. Odom steps out 
of his light monoplane at Teterboro, N. J., completing a non-stop 
flight from Honolulu. This flight set a new light plane dtstance 

record and took Odom only 36 hours.
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J HEAP BETTER  TRANSPORTATION I
. . .  Your car w ill take you places a heap longer 
with an engine that’s, proteaed with Conoco 
M otor O U -and  OIL PLATING.
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Wool Oompany ot San Angelo; Sy
bU Patton, Utrton, lamb, $ ñ . Texan 
Club; Gentry Hotanea, Upton, lamb. 
$68, Jones Butane; Bobby Howard, 
Midland, calf, $384J8, Fkaken; 
Fields Branch. Upton, lamb, $6630. 
Texan Club.

Janet PaiUy, Upton, lamb, $4630. 
M. Howard; Oiartea Lodtlar, Mid
land. calf, $3^30, Buck Yotk; Ited 
Leeter, Midland, lamb, $7330, 
Tisnieea Cotton OÜ Company; Nor
man Drake, Midland, lamb, $59.40, 
Texan Club; John M ldkllf. Mid
land. calf, 8353J5. Midland liv e 
stock Auction; John PhUlip, Olaas- 
oock, lamb. $140, A. A. (Pooety) 
Jones; Richardson, Midland, lamb, 
$7230, Scruggs Motors; Kelly, Mar
tin, calf. $34030, Tom illo Cotton 
OU Company of TomiUo. Texas; 
Amarylus HamU, Upton, lamb, $02, 
Hal C. Peck; Janet Pauly. Upton, 
lamb, $5730, Louis Yarborough.

Church, Martin, calf, $31030, 
First rational Bank o f Stanton; 
Gentry Bolmea, U i^ n , lamb, $71, 
Ben Dansby; Marline Holmes. Up
ton. lamb, $MJ8, Lea Fhqrd; a lly  
Ray Ham, Martin, calf, $36230, 
Whitaker, Turpin. Kerr, Smith and 
Brooks; Midrte Cunningham, Glass
cock, lamb. $8630, Paul Davis; Don 
B laell, Midland, lamb, $6$, Santa 
Rita W ool Company; G l e n n  
Drake. Midland, ealf, IMX28. ofl- 
men and stocknen of Midland; Al
ton ' Copt, Oiamcock. lamb, $$0,

Bobby Jehneisi»
Bobby Jofabtexi^ ttotonuianri», $73, 

B loudj Hall: Pr&Kü B ia er, G la «- 
0 0 ^  cál^ I888E8, MMüyad Uve- 

Jhititido; BIbsIL -IfidlaDd, 
W m  Y b*pn| flljs  g lh K  

m a a n d . lamb^ l i l d
XXádgtúOf o t A sm iD oi

Cotton Oil Company; Albert Eck- 
ols, Upton, lamb, $44, b u «r  un
known; King, Midland, lam ^ $50.80, 
Midland Co-Op; Bob Cox Martin, 
calf, $274.87, Tom Sloan; Jessie 
Lee Culp, Midland, lamb, $55.60, 
Harry McClintic; Theora Calvary, 
Glasscock, lamb, $50, Wilkinson; 
W. B. Franklin, Midland, calf, 
$328.55, oilmen and stockmen of 
Midland; McFadden, Upton, lamb, 
$4335, Harris Eastham; Ted 
Yocham, U p t o n ,  lamb. $52, 
oilmen and stockmen of Mid
land; Johnnie White, Martin, calf, 
$31830, Eastham; Field Branch, 
Upton, lamb, $4935, Santa RiU 
Wool Ckunpany; Bobby Mldklff, 
Midland, calf, $321.65, oilmen and 
stockmen of Midland; Virgil Cim- 
ningham, Ector, calf, $41630, oU- 
men and stockmen of Midland.

Marlene Holmes of Upton sold 
a lamb, weight unknown, to East
ham for 40 cents a pound.

Midland Livestock Auction Com
pany donated the use o f the facili
ties for the sale and Don Estes, 
owner-manager, conducted a part 
o f the auction. Mac MacConal con
ducted the remainder of the sale.

Ring men were Charles Bush and 
Lanky Lane. Buck Buckingham was 
scale man.

Midland Livestock Auction Com
pany set the floor on calves at 2530 
cents per pound. c;JM Packing
Company set the hog floor at iOJSfi 
cents per pound and the Wilson 
Packing Company set the 
floor at 2430 cents per pound.

Crane Teachers To 
Attend El Paso Meet

CRANE— Supt. L  L  Martin of 
C nne will give the response to the 
address of welcome by W. H. El
kins, president of the Texas College 
of Mines, at the opening session of 
the sixteenth annual/convention of 
the Trans-Pecos Division, District 
6, of the Texas State Teachers As
sociation meeting in El Paso Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

Clinton A. Carroll, BUI H a r d e n  
and Miss Mary Kent are delegates 
from Crane, with Martin serving 
as a member of the Credentials 
Committee. Crane will be repre
sented 100 per cent by its teachers 
and p rln d p ^ . School will not be 
held In Crane Thursday or Friday.

The Crane organization has the 
following officers: Mrs. Dorothy 
Strickland, president; Mrs. MUdred 
CHoud, vice president, and Mrs. 
Agnes Thomas, secretary-treasurer.

KILLED IN TRUCK CRASH
DALLAS —UPh- T. E. Chapman, 

38, Dallas, was killed Tuesday night 
in a truck crash near Ferris, Texas.

TWO TRAFFIC VICTIMS
PORT WORTH —(AV- James F. 

Burnett, 36, and Bert McAfee, 68, 
lamb [were killed in separate traffic ac

cidents here Tuesday night.

Alteidais Cliiged 
h  PaHeafs Dealii

WIGHTTA Two
Wlcfalte FMls Stete H 
teadants, charged with 
the ilvstfi o f a patlmt.
in tha county Jan bow  
in Ueu o f bosid M i Bi $7306 each.

TTiay were disrg«d foOowlng the 
death o f Thomae Houston Gibbons» 
16. o f Oomo. Hopkins County. H is  
complaint names T . C. Bsndsr, IS,
and David Bedt, 40. both rsridmts 
o f WldUta FsHs.

Gibbons died Miortly after he was 
admitted to the homiitel last FH- 
day. A Justice o t  ths pssoe return
ed a verdict o f death due to natur
al causes. TTis JusUos at the peace 
listed coronary thraabosis ae the 
cause o f ctoeth.

The complaint against Saucier 
and Beck ellegee Glbbmis was kick
ed end struck with fists.

District Attorney Clyde FUmore 
nied the cherges Tuesday with Jus
tice o f the Peace H. M. Newman.

Read the Classifieds
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Greyhound fores ore 
still mighty LOW!

Examples
Om  way larw, aat lacM

Abilene________
Ft. W orth ____
Pecos _______
El Peso________
Tulsa _________
Chicogo _______
Los Angeles ___

Dewnrighf eld-fashloned, 
say, for you’ll tnd Orsyhound faros 
are abeuf the same as thoy wore 
fifteen yeors ogo. Yeu get other 
travel plusses with Oreyhoond, lea 
. . .  fregvent, cenvenient schedules» 
and supor comfort In a Groyhoeed 
Super-Cooch. \ ^

TERMINAL
323 N. Colorado

G R E Y H O in m

N E W  M O D E L  H H  2 ”  T O N

9 0 0 6 E
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Martin, oslf. $U6J0.tf 
Oltd»; Mery Betti 
lamb.

Ä K. BitólmC* >iartta. 
'fldmrtiantr f Ooffse 

Aiparylbs irBeRiL^t Upton, 
-  tiveeioat

tfcrñíh
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T A X E S  E X T R A

You are invited to inspect. . .  and compare . • ¡ thia 
remarkable 2-ton truck value.
It ’s priced with the lowesti B,ut •. • it ’a built to 
give you MORE for your mondy. Just read these 
features and facts: * ~
1 • "JolhRated̂  throughout for maximum G.V.W. of 

15»60Q lbs. - . .  and body and paykied aDowinoe of 
10,576 I b e . . .on  7.00-20--^-pljr front tires and 

■7.60-20— dual rear tina. V
2* Powarad with a 2S6-cu.-iaI'hi^-compresaioa" 

I truck engine • **Jób‘Rat9dT tor peifbnnanoe with ■ 
¡economy. '' - -V--' f

’ V • ■*• .. 4 " -■  ̂ ■ ■ ■4 - ■* ?■
2a CoaC-redaciRg angina features indada alrnmnuan 

alluy; pistons» hsateveNating valva dmt inserts, oQ- 
^ ' hath air dauMr, governor • . .  and many otiien^

12,5004b,
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Purple Lettermen 
Presented Awards

'̂  i^tU raw arda to tht 1948 Midland High School Bull- 
dogB wer# made in an assembly program Tuesday. Coach 
Jack Mashbom presided for tne honor presentatic

were

___  presentation.
Keeeivlnf gold footballs were *'C'V Bulldogs : Jimmy 

Adams, Dan Black, Joe Capps, John Gray, Charles Hen
drix, Jon Hoose, Don Leaton, Mark McKensey, Carrol Me

■♦Knight, Charles Overend 
John Ratcliff, Gary Throck
morton, James Wallace am
James W ein. Presentations 
made by Coach Joe Akins.

Receiring gold footballs with Pur
ple ‘‘Mt' insignia were "B ” Bulldogs 
Olenn Baker. Freddy Bilbo, Ted BIt- 
ens, W. H. Black. Ralph Brooks, 
Richard Burrage, Jack Burras. Dal
ton Bycrley, Don Clark, Preston 
Conner, James Ctilp, Jerry Culp, 
Charles Crowley. Ronnie Estel, Pete 
English, Bobby Evans. Don Frazier 
Charles Oarvin, Leo Hatfield, Frank 
Ingham. Buddy Johnson, Johnny 
Kennedy, Jim Linebarger, Jim Lock, 
Larry Lynn, Jack' McClarty, Gra
ham Msu;key, Billy Medart, Luther 
Mooney, Frank Moore, Billy Morn- 
ingstar, Jimmie Reven, Loren Rob
erts, John Steinberger. Oayion 
Strickland. Charles Trauber and 
James Weatherred. Presentations 
were made by Coach Carl Knox.

Receiving varsity Purple and Gold 
Jackets were: A1 Baze, Dee Bivens, 
Dan Branham, Larry Buckingham, 
Jimmy Deavenport, Donald Deel, 
Reed Gilmore, John Ed Greene, Eu 
gene Hejl, LJoyd Henderson, Bill 
Little, Jack L}rnch, Roy Mann, Mic
key McGee (manager), Larry Mes- 
sersmith, Marvin McKnight (man
ager), Kent Miller, Jimmy O’Neal, 
Richard Patton, Robert Price, Frank 
Roberson. Harrie Smith, Cecil Steph
ens, L. C. Thomas, Charles Wheat 
and Bob Wood. Coach Audrey Gill 
awarded the jackets. Seniors re 
ceived jackets with collars.

Receiving lettered Gold sweaters 
with Purple M’s were reserve letter- 
men: Jackie Mobley, David Weaver, 
Bill Secor, Duane Bush, Bob Burks, 
Arnold Drake, Don Downing, Duane 
Fritz and Harry Loskamp.

Tanner Laine, sports editor of 
’The Reporter-Telegram received a 
lettered Jacket o f the type for the 
senior varsity lettermen.

It was announced that varsity 
cage lettermen had received white 
sweaters with Purple M’s, wherever 
eligible. These lettermen Include: 
Messersmith, Max Harris, Hender
son, Gilmore, Don Blzzell, Bucking
ham, Deel, Jimmy Conine, McGee, 
Miller and Smith.

B** basketball lettermen, who 
were eligible, received silver basket
balls. These Include: Robert Burks. 
OUle PhUUps, BUly PhUllps. Walt 
Spiller, Bill Branch, Buddy Johnson, 
Jimmy Chauncey, Norman Drake, 
Duane Bush. Jack Mobley and David 
Weaver.

Awards cannot exceed SIO in value 
for imdergraduates and several boys 
lettered in more than one sport and 
were not eligible for two awards. 
They chose the type desired.

Deleiiding Champs 
May In Opener Of 
GMs (age Tourney

HILL8BORO — A —  Defending 
champion East Chambers meets 

p  Wedneeday tn the opening 
fam e o t the Texas High School 
O kie Tournament.

Winner o f 46 games while losing 
taar. Bast Chambers is one of the 
title favorites.

Tenaha, which comes here with 
the beet record o f all the 16 district 
Champion» c<»tpetlng in the tour
nament, swings Into action at 6 p> 
m. agamst lawn.

Bast Chambers and Mlllsap were 
to play at noon with New Home 
t^Aim g oranfBls Gap at 1:10 p. m., 
Budeabay playing Rogers at 3:20 
and Roosevelt taking on Forreston 
at 1:30.

Dalhart and Kildare get together 
at 7 p. m.. McLean idays West Co- 
him hu at S p. m. and Post engages 
Seagovllle at 9.

Consolation {day and quarter-fi
nals are scheduled Thursday.

SCRAP CARS 
From 1943 through 1946, only 

scrapped ennnsiiy in the United 
930J)00 m o t o r  vehicles were 
acr^K>4<l anmially with 2350JOOO 
a year before the war.

ff

" S E A T  COTEBS 
H A D E  TO 

TO O B  OBOEB
"THE BEST 

COSTS LESS
''Everything f o r  the 

A u t o  Trim; Seat 
Covers. Upholstery, 
Plastic, Cotton; Car
pet. Mats, Head Lin
ing. W i n d  Lace, 
Weather Strip. Art 
Leather, l ^ r t  Tops, 
Wool. M dialr, Fiber, 
Commercial Trucks, 
etc.

Russian shoe output is not more 
than one pair to every two persons 
of the Soviet population.

KANSAS C IT Y — (/P) —  
The f i ^  was trimmed to 16 
teams Wednesday in the Na
tional Association of Inter
collegiate Basketball Tour^ 
nament, but an outstanding favorite
still was lacking.

The Hamline University Fled Pi
pers, a highly regarded teem, end 
Indiana Central o f XndlanapoUa 
were paired in the upper bradeet 
feature at 3:30 p ; m. Both teems 
won their first round ga»"«* Mon
day.

In the lower bracket, Beloit (Wls.) 
College aiul the Southwest Missouri 
SUte Bears, who had a 33-1 regular 
season record, will meet at 7:40 
p. m.

Loyola of Baltimore, which beet 
Cedarvllle (Ohio) College 79-67, 
probably will be another favorite.

South Missouri, which beet the 
University of Portland 59-56, should 
prove a real test for Beloit.

Other first roimd results Tuesday 
Included;

Northwestern Louisiana Institute 
beat the College o f Puget Sound 70- 
56; Iowa Teachers of Cedar Falls 
defeated River Falls (Wls.) Teachers 
65-64; Texas Tech trounced West
ern Montana College o f Education 
79-43, and North Dakota University 
beat University o f Hawaii 70-53. 

Wednesday’s pairings Include;
9:05 p. m.—Texas Tech vs North 

Dakota University.

SHD Ibam m aiw Banned Baseball' 
Greats Push For
Q uick Showdowt))'

NEW YORK— </P)— A  quick showdown in tho courts 
WAS iooidit W ed n es^y by two former S t Louis CartfittRl 
pitehen who atb suing organized baseball for 12,600,000 
damages as an outgrowth of their suspensions for Jumping 
to the Mezkaiv League. .

> lAnier and Fred Martin, two of almost a acore of

Pitcher Hank Borowy modeb Phillies' uniform in Clearwater, Fla., for hurler Russ Meyer, left, out
fielder Bill Nicholson sod first baseman Eddie Waitkus. The four came to the Philadelimia Nationals

from Chiesgo Cubs in winter trades.

Moving Ahead

Giant Rooks 
Slated For 
Relief Roles

PHOENIX, ARIZ.— (ff*)—  
New York Giant Manager 
Leo Durocher is going to try 
rookie pitchers Sam Webb 
and George Spencer in relief 
roles.

Webb won 18 games for Jersey 
City last year and looked impres
sive in a few starts for the Giants 
at the tail-end of the season. Spen 
cer is up from BLnoxvlUe of the T ii 
State League.

New York Giants’ infielder Jack 
Lohrke limbers up at Phoenix, 
Ariz., playing leapfrog with 
pitcher Andy xom asic, left, and 

shortstop Buddy Kerr.

When It’s Time To Eat, 
It’s Time To Refresh

M n tia  wtoM AvraotiTT or vai coca-c o u  cosvant ir  

T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  l O T T L I N Q  C O M P A N Y
om v.n»i

JOHNSON DRAWS RAVES 
FOE ONE-HIT STINT

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—(F)— 
Don Johnson, big righthander who 
was the sensation of the New York 
Yankee training camp in 1947, again 
Is drawing raves.

Johnson allowed only one hit In x 
three -  Inning Intra -  squad game 
Tuesday.

McCa r t h y  e n t h u s e s  
OVER TEX HUGHSON 

SARASOTA FLA. —(F>— Even 
Boston Red Sox Manager Joe Mc
Carthy, usually cautious about esti
mating ball players in the Spring, is 
beginning to enthuse sUghtb about 
pitcher Tex Hughson.

The big righthander, a total loss 
last season because of arm ailments, 
was breaking o ff well controlled 
curves Tuesday In batting drlU.

BRAVES NAME HURLIRS 
FOR INTRA-SQUAD GAME

BRADENTON, FLA.—(F)—Jotmny 
Sain. Red Barrett and Rookie Bob 
Hall will pitch for the Cooneys Wed
nesday in the second Intra-squad 
game o f the Boston Braves.

Sore-armed Johnny Beazley, bonus 
Rookie Johnny Antonelll and Bob 
Hogue will be the hurlers for the 
Broa-nles.

’Tuesday the Brownies, named for 
Coach Jimmy Brown, rapped the 
Cooney’s named for Coach Johnny 
Cooney. 13-2.

INDIANS CHOOSE CF 
FOR FIRST CONTEST

TUCSON. ARIZ.—(F)—The world 
champion (Cleveland Indians play 
their first Intra-squad game of the 
Spring season Wednesday. 'The six 
pitchers, chosen by Coach Bill M c- 
Kechnle because ”they are a little 
looser than the others," are Steve 
Oromek, Lyman Linde and George 
Andennan for Susce’s Pets, and 
Mike Garcia, Roy Welmaker and 
EMck Rosek for Harder’s Pals. They 
are to work in that order, three In
nings each.

‘GOOD PITCH. NO HIT 
NO FIELD.* REDS REPORT

TAMPA, FLA.-<F)—“ Good pitch, 
no hit, no field" was the word from 
the Cincinnati Reds’ camp after 
'Tueaday’s second intra-squad game. 
Both teams made only 10 hits and 
there were five errors as the BsUons 
beat the Sauers 2-L

^ p o w t ^
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Stanton Gndders 
Feted At Banquet

By TANNER LAINE
STANTON— The annual high school football banquet 

for the Stanton Buffaloes was held Tuesday evening in the 
basement of the First Methodist Church. The pep squad 
girls gave the banquet for the boys. The hall was deco
rated in the school colors of cardinal red and gray. Favors 
were in the football theme. +------------------------------------------

M a x
major leaguen waiting out‘1’- 
fiva-yaar bans, filed papers 
in federal court Tuesday. At 
the same time, they sought 
rstnststsmspt until thsir casM could 
bs settled.

They obtained a federal court or
der directing baseball to show cause 
next Tuesday why It should not be 
restrained temporarily from enforc
ing both the siMpenstons axid the 
reeerve and termination els uses of 
its standard contracts.

It's the reaenre clause, the legal 
backbone o f the tpori binding a 
player to one club until that club 
is ready to dispoee o f him. that Is 
under fire in this and an earlier 
8300J)00 suit by Danny OardcUa, 
former New York Giants eutUelder. 
Sbew-Caase Order

The Oardella suit still Is pending 
in the courts. A U. 8. Court c f 
Appeals recently held the case 
should be heard.

John Lk nynn  of New York, attor
ney for Iianiw and Martin, said be 
expected the show-cause order to 
produce an "early and definite" de
cision in baseball’s running court 
battle wltfi banished players.

Commlaaioner A. B. Chandler and

other ofOdala o f heenhell inwMved 
in the aulta had no oomment.

Named at w tn  Chand
ler; Fbrd C. FMck. o f the
National League; wm H aoldge, 
president at the American L ei«oe ; 
George W. Trautman, president of 
the Natkmal Amociatlon (mtnors), 
and the i f  major league dube.

Lanier k  seeking ILSOQJWO and 
Martin ILOOOJIOO. claiming trtpU 
damages under the Sherman and 
cnayton Antt-TVust Lawi. Both con
tend their benkhment from *»—th r" 
deprives them o f a livelihood.

WRIGHTS BAT RINGS 
OUT DC ATHLETICS CAMF

WEST PALM BEACH. FLA.—(F) 
—Taft W rlghtt big bat waa the talk 
of the Philadelphia Athletlca* train
ing camp Wednesday.

In a aix-lnnlng Intra-camp game 
Tueaday, Wright blaated out a boom
ing. homer and a doable to give 
Jimmy Dykea’ Newcomers a 3-0 win 
over A1 Simmons’ Veterans.

PREPARE FOR TANKXB8
ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.—(F)— 

The St. Louk Cardinals scheduled 
another intra-squad tilt Wednesday 
at Manager Eddie Dyer prepared for 
th first exhibition game against the 
New York Tsnkess Saturday.

FRIDDY ON 8IDELINX8
BURBANK. CALZF^-(F)->Ths 8t. 

Look Browns played their first in- 
tra-equad game Tuesday a one
sided 6-0 affair. BMdout Jerry 
Prlddy watched from  the sitMines. 
Bin Sommers o f San Antonio held 
down seocod bast in Ptiddyk place.

Jo Ann Jones, president
of the semad, was toast- 
mlstress. ’The Rev. Elmore John
son gave the invocation. Football 
Sweetheart Betty Carroll Bennett 
gave the address of welcome. Gene 
Douglas and Whistle Lindsay, co- 
captalns. responded. Superintend
ent G. H. Goolsby was in charge of 
a "get acquainted" phase of the 
program. He introduced special 
guesta including O. B. Bryant, pres
ident of the Stanton school board. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Stevenson and 
D. R. Carter, Mrs. Thurmon Jones 
and Tanner Lalne of Midland and 
others.

Cheerleaders Anltg Shankle, Bet
ty Bunchett. Sarah Standefer, Ken 
Lacey and Terrell Pinkston led the 
song “Dear Stanton High." On the 
short talks phase of the program, 
faculty members Stephenson, Fields. 
Kiser, Carter, Rendall. Fitts and 
Johnson were recognized. Also se
nior football players and pep squad 
glrla were called on for short talks.

The Cincoettea composed o f Billie 
Carlisle, Anita Shankle, Peggy Ross, 
Becky Bentley and Betty CarroH 
Bennett aang special songs.
Tugboat Jones Speaks 

Main speaker was Thurmon 
(Tugboat) Jones of Midland. He 
said: "Football is the greatest game 
of all. We can learn things from 
football, which will apply in later 
life. You must expend that extra 
little something to win In football 
and In life. Win without boasting, 
lose without allbing."

In a talk. Superintendent Gools
by said: "Sports have an Important 
place in our school. Properly con- 
dxicted. they give something not giv
en any other place. Football gives 
you courage within jrourselves and 
within your group—what could be 
greater?"

Mrs. Frances Carter is sponsor 
of the pep squad. She commended { 
the bb]^ and girls for being “real 
Buffaloes."

Senior letterman gridders of Stan
ton Include: Billy Ray Hamm,
Bobby Joe Petree, Gene Douglas, | 
Francis Kennedy, Leon Payne, Roy 
Iqrim Clinton and Billy Howard. 
Other lettermen include: Neil Sto
vall. Wayne Cook. Glynn Gregg, 
William Lindsay, Floyd Davenport. 
Leroy Olbeon, B. O. Lewis, R. 8. i | 
Higgins, James Coy (mansger). 
Sqxtadmen Included: Earl Koonce, 
Oeari Koonee, Fred Church, Ken
neth Henson, Sadler Bridges. Rich
ard Rich. Meibum Heckler. Lee 
Otavm. Guy EUand. Elvis Fisher. | 
Alvk Fisher and Bobby Headrick. 
Coach k  Leo Fields, who said: "You 
gave me and your school our just | 
dues thk past season and Z am 
proud o f you.”
Few Sqwad Members 

Pep squad officers include; Jo I 
Ann Jonee, president; Betty Ben-1 
nett, vice president; Pat Kelly, 
secretary-treasurer; '  and Jeannle 
Tom. reporter. Majorettes included: 
Misses Jones, Bennett and Bvehm 
Mills. Pep squad members Include: 
Harriet R lgffos, Peggy Ross, Bobble j 
Bunchett, Madlne Graves, Ermine

Donna Womack, Billie Carlisle, 
Jeannle Tom. Becky Bentley, Evelyn 
McKaskle, Donnie Keele, Elsie 
Young. Bobby Davenport, Nona 
Carr, Yvonne Avery. Franck Lln- 
ney, Marye Nance, Helen Russell, 
Shirley Womsck, Sue Standefer, 
Martha Fuqusy, Betty Bennett, Pat 
Kelly, Jo Ann Jones, Sue Moffet, 
Neva Sue Fisher.

The banquet was concluded with 
singing of “Auld Lank Syne."

For F R E E  Bemoyal 
of Unskimiod 

Dead Animali
CALL COLLECT—

Fh. 153, Big Spiiag. Texas

B19 Spring Randarinf 
A By-Fro4uctt Co.

B A S »  S U PPLY CU
for All Kinds of

Kilckea Needs
a Cooking Ufansils 

a Rarara Wara 

a Waoravar Aluminum 

S Mirror Aluminum

• Aluminum f  
ar wrapping

fraas-

FYR-FYTER 
Firt ExHnguislipn
SpwrrveS Aetaeetme« Dwkr 

Salm — Sir rit»
EARL R. BAKER

SI, H e  tH b U  Pk*Mi 411 «r Mm-J

Look At Tour 
Car, Everyone 
Else Does. . .
Bring your car to our modern 
Body Shop for an estimate on 
any repairs necessary to -piR 
your car In A-1 condltkm.
We havs aD the Modem Equip
ment to do any type Jds, no 
matter bow la i^  or small.

FOR THE BEST IN SERVICE 
BY EVERY STANDARD, 

bring your cor tp

CURTIS 
PONTIAC CO.

2600 W . WaN Pfi. 190B

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

from the S & 0
Cool, comfortable sport shirts, with 
wide open collors, the kind fallow» 
^  for. Biggest selection ever. Snappy 
pottems. Popular styles.

SIZES 4 to 12 ...........................$1.65

SIZES 12 to 1 8 ......................... $2.9S

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

A H Biuek A  C  CwwuN
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payiorRatedSlIgM 
rifortte brNCAA 
Basketball IHayoK

DALLAS—(^ —Baylor battlM Arl- 
g y  And RSoe> meeti Arkansas 
wadnasday nitht in tba first round 
o i A four-team playoff to determ- 
Ilia tha Southwest’s repreaenUUve 
In the NCAA Western Reclonal 
IVwmament at Kansas City.

An are oooferanea leaders—Baylor. 
Arkansas and Bioe having tied for 
tba Southwest tlUa and Ariaona hav- 
tng taken the Border Conference 
crown Its fourth season In a row.

OoAch fta d  la k e ’s Wildcats are 
aeoorded an ezeellait chance of win
ning the plagn^ over their three 
Southwest Conference foes, although 
Baylor, arlth the best season record 
o f the quartet, wiU be a light fav
orite At the start.

Baylor and Arlsona get together 
At 7:30 p jn . arlth Rice and Arkan- 
las lit 9 p jn . The arinners
win meet Thursday night at 8 
o’clock for the right 4o play at Kan
sas City.

Baylor beat Rice twice this sea
son and broke even arlth Arkansas. 
lUoa downed Arkansas tarice. Ari
aona played none of the three but 
did s ^ t  a series with Texas Tech, 
which defeated Rice.

There will be a flock of players in 
-(the tournament who have gone 

above the 300 mark in scoring this 
season. Bill Tom, Rice center, is the 
leader arlth 394. Don Heathington of 
Baylor, Warren Sarltzer and Joe Mc
Dermott of Rice, Bob Ambler of Ar- 

■ an«i Junior Crum and Leon 
Blevins of Arizona all scored more 
than 300 points.

records of the four teams 
are: Baylor, won 14, lost 9; Arizona, 
iron 18, lost 10; Rice, won 13, lost 
10; Arkansas, won 12, lost 10.

^ p o w t ^
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C it y  L e a g u e  
E n d s  In  T ie

The Ranch House dropped the VFW 41-25 Tuesday 
nijht to throw the City Basketball League into a three-way 
tie as regular season play ended. In the opening game, 
the JayCees walloped West Texas Office Supply 77-40.

VFW, Ranch House and Ted Thompson Agency all 
three ended regular league play with seven wins and three

’̂ losses.
Price of the JayCeesBobby Layne Joins 

Tech Coaching Stoff
LUBBOCK— iff) Bobby Layne. 

former University of Texas footbMl 
star, is teaching Texas Tech backs 
some of his sharpshooting tricks. 
He has Joined the Tech coaching 
sU ff for Spring training.

Next Fall Layne will rejoin the 
Chicago Bears professional football 
team.

FLOODS HIT AUSTRALIA
SYDNEY. AUSTRALIA —(AV- 

Rain-caused floods have cut o ff 1,- 
300 persons from food and medical 
supplies in a normally arid section 
of New South Wales. At least three 
persons are missing and may have 
drowned.

CUNABO 14-DAY CBUISES
Space Available

March 17 and April 14 on Luxary Liner CARONIA. 
To La Oualra, Curacao, Colon, Kingston, Havana.

Minimum rate $375.
For fan tnfermatlon call

G e n e r a l  T r a v e l  C o .
CARL’S 118 8. Loraine 

MIDLAND
Phone 3787

TALK A B O U T...

y
3

TWS GASQUHS

Phillips 66 Gosoliiw is "CONTROLLED''*
For Exuiiont Driving 

Performomo Ail Yoor 'Roundi
When you step on the.suner you want to start/ 
When you give her the gas you want smooth, quick 
respomal j

That’s why Phillips 66 Gakilioe is controlled. ; :  
designed for high-level performance whether the 
thcnnometer is high or low . Try a tankful and see 
what l% illips 66 control will do for you!

y
•PHILUPS 66 6ASOUNE 

IS XStm V FOR 
üMIFORâlLY HIM-Um 

PERFORMANCS 
AU YEAR 'ROUND.

P N I I U P S ^
>''1 -

ole's 6  6  Service
SOS w. w a

dropped in a sparkling total 
of 34 points in hia game 
Tuesday night to win the high-scor- 
er trophy. In nine games, he gar
nered 140 tallies. Runnenip wee 
Lowther of the Jakes, who got 112 
points in 10 games. Hoot Harris 
of the VFW got 110 points in 10 
encounters.
Playoffs Begin Friday

Playoffs begin Friday night at 8 
p. m. in the MHS gym. First round 
pairings are: Thompson vs. Jay
Cees and VFW vs. Ranch House. 
These will play a two-out-ttiree 
series with the emerging winners 
to meet in the finals. The losers 
will collide in the consolation ser
ies.

The final leagus standings: 
TEAM W L
VFW ______   7 3
Ranch House ------------------- 7 3
Thom paon_________________7 3
JayCees _________________  5 5
Magnolia .........    3 7
West Tex ......    1 9

boxThe Tuesday 
JAYCEES (77) 
Lowther ..............
Africa .....................iiii
Reeder ___________
Dunlap 
Mellllo
M cD onald______ _
Holly .............. .....
Nance ..................

Totals ............

WEST TEX (48)
Conine _________
Johnson 
Adams .
Skelton 
D. Hanway 
R. Banway
W eaver___
Dorsey 
Kerr ..

scores:
FQ FT FTP

.... 11 2 3 24

33 11 11 77

The Old Fox

0

T ota ls______________18
Halftime score: JayCees 3 

Tex 16.

20 40 
West

RANCH HOUSE (41) 
Baker 
Barnard 
Drake _
Smith ....
Brahaney
Daugherty ......... ......... . 0
N eatherlln_______ ...___  0

Totals „

VFW (35) 
M e a n s__
Harris ___
Kelly ____
Bums - 
Moore ___

17 7 11 41

W h ite_________________ 0 0 1 0
Scrabees ..... _______ _ 0 0 0 0

Totals ......... .............. 9 7 9 25
Halftime score: Ranch House 16,

VFW 11.

Loading Pros Roody 
For Four-Boll Joust

MIAMI —(F)— Thirty-two o f the 
nation’s leading golfers were all 
ready to start play Thursday In the 
International Four-Bell Tourna
ment, one o f the tougheet o f the 
year.

Thirty-six holes win be played 
dally for four days over the 9JOO- 
yard, par 70 Miami Springs Course. 
Cash awards total 110,000.

Helbert aiil HeUnrt
Contractors

CoNcrtfr«, tcvhif tiRokiiif 
mmi Sand Sloriiif W rpIi

An «ori
satisfactory

14 yaara ta 
la MUhad

1900 S. Coloffodo Pli. 2S30

Ptraoiiollzsd Servie«

FDLLEB

(At A F F u rren r«)
BEN APPLETON 

Nioii« 3209 «r 2733-R 
M i d M  T««m

B U R T O N
UNGO

CO.
★

BuR^Hno Sunnklso
FWSHIw *

★
I I *  I . Tm m  Ph. W

Down SPORTSLANE
—With TANNES LAINE

The unhappy prey looks down 
 ̂on his pursuers as the chase ends 
in fox hunt in Southern Pines, 
N.C. With the cry of 'Tallyho, 
the sly fox runs for a tree. Soft 
sand makes burrowing too diffi

cult in this ares.

la  the all-girrs aaesasbly pre- 
fzaai at the MMIeti« K gh  Taea- 
day. saaM af the gab draaed la 
feethan tags were haltaUag the 
haHdeg* aad Ceaeh Tagheat

The gtrl whe wae Ceech Janee 
get ap hef ere the *beys" an the 
heach far a pep taft.

She said: -W dl, hare we ere, 
fdlewa, andcfcatcd. antlcd. an- 
■cered oa—new get oat there end 
wla thb epeniag geaM.”

8L
The Communists of Russien-oe- 

cupied eastern Germany have con
verted sports Into a political tool. 
They have gone further in this re
spect than the Nazis ever did.

Outright poUtical proclamatiasu 
which denounce the Western Pow
ers are Issued by the Communist- 
created “Deutscher SporUausschuss 
(German Sports Committee)’* which 
tightly controls all sport in the Rus
sian occupation zone.

Thb committee was established 
last November by several Commun
ist-controlled organizations, includ
ing the trade unions and youth 
movement It bars from competi
tion any sports club which does not 
Join the committee .and has the sole 
power to license new clubs. Thb 
effectively prohibits the operation 
of any independent or non-commu- 
nbt groups.

How the Communists make poli
tics with sport was vividly dem
onstrated at a recent meeting of 
the Deutscher Sportsausschuss.

As reported by the Russian-con
trolled news agency ADN, the meet
ing began with denunebtion of the 
West, which declared:

"Now it has become apparent that 
ruling circles of the Western Pow
ers have no Interest in keeping the

PRIESTS CONVICTED
BUDAPEST —W V- Two Roman 

Catholic priests were convicted and 
imprisoned Monday, one of them 
on charges linked with the case of 
Josef Cardinal Mlndszenty.

Potsdam agreemaut but are mart 
coDcemed with a criminal divbfam 
of the world and eoiutnicting a 
front for a new war. Oor now Dem
ocratic sport movement, on the 
contrary, stands for peaoa. Thtr»- 
fore, we resolve nneompromb lngly 
never again to aid the warmancen 
by conducting a nan-poUtlcai starts 
movement"

SL
Having thus repreaentad them

selves as the champions c t  peace, 
the political sportsters Issued an 
Inflammatory attack against the 
Western occupying powers which 
violated all Inter-Allied rubs gov
erning German conduct toward mil
itary government

The sport committee denounced 
the western allied statute for con
trol o f the Industrial Rhur VaUey 
as a "shameful dictate" and added:

“We will never rest until the 
criminal alms (of the Western Al
llee) to partition Germany and 
start a new war are smashed. All 
German politiciana who support 
these western measures are mur
derers o f the German nation and 
traitors.”

Having thus delivered themselves 
of pronouncements which should— 
imder control council bw s to which 
the Russians themselves subscribed 
—land Germans in Jail, the Com- 
munbt sports bosses proceeded to 
the prosaic busine» of handing out 
prizes to their Winter sports cham
pions.

SL
The chips were down I
Earl Torgeson, the Braves’ ch b f 

bugh - provoker, wasnt exactly 
pleased when Manager Billy South- 
worth ordered sliding practice the 
other day. It was too blamed h ot 
So when nobody was looking, Tor- 
gy lit a match and dropped it into 
the wood chips in ths sliding pit— 
Doc Young, the groundskeeper, or
ganized a volunteer fire department 
to extinguish the fire and, for pun
ishment Torgy had to make the 
first slide.

Bids Are Tabulated i 
On San Angelo Dam

O ALVBBTON -<F^ A w vd o f a 
contract o f oonstmctloa at tba San 
A n g ^  dam will be made after 
Army Engtoeere study bids n b - 
mltted here Tuesday.

*1716 coBStRietlan win Include 
oompletlon of the embankment and 
building of a eerrioe bridge and 
spillway at the dam near San An- 
g ^  In the Oolorado Rhrer Basin.

Winston Brothers end the T ajior- 
Wheleei Ooapany o f Mlnneapolb, 
Minn., were appuent low blddere 
on the project Tbctr bM was 36.- 
644JF74 with an alternate o f ISAM,- 
270.

Total construction at the «<*»" 
bte b  estimated at a cost of 81IA2S.- 
000.. It began In May, 1»47, and b  to be eomideted In 1992.

Hookor Vondorgriff 
W ins^AAll Cogo Titlo

DALLAS— Hooker Vandergriff of 
Arlington b  the Southwestern AAU 
basketball champion .

Ths team Won the title Tuesday 
night here by defsating the Green- 
vlUe Junior Chamber of Commerce 
qulntrt 71 to 48.

Ben Wheeler won the consobtlan 
trophy by defeating the Central 
YMCA team of Dallas 53 to 4L

R tw  Cm alaJ
f i t i n t h i

0

112 West 
Wkll

*

A U TO  &  TBUCK

n iA ifcnG
NEW w  u sto

E tn e e  Y t t
ircrm ziA n ê

Et C O . t

riwM 4M

- —^  A T L A S

IH »oni» w*®,
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C«.. CNICAOO. I

n u M
Head Ibr 8 Sbaighfaway!

feet -tti8t*&p-Potse^ fewer...!» both 
the new (00h,p.V-8 and 95hj>.Sb(!

Head -ftir traffic! ^
feel those 35% easier acting *lOng-Size*Brafces. 
that*RngertiP*'Steering! Head tbra loogh road I

feel the comfort of FbndS7>dtd-Ship* 
Ride cushioned by new*Hydra-Coit* 
Springs in front, new *faia-Flex* 

^QQgs in back!

And remember ffiereS plenty o f room for 
six big people on those *Sofe Wide*Seats 
in fefc big,heavy gauge 'Ufeguatd'Bodyl

Drive a Ford
and FEEL the difference

¡hyiMirfutioB

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ltd.
A ^ O R I Z E D

E.WoU
M A U R

■*
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2 )adcly /Ringtail

'But, Mom. I ca n  ga t a job  in a night clu b  it I ptay jazz 
and I bat M ozart cou ld n ’ t, w ith his typ#  o f m u sic.

Daddy Ringfoil And ' 
The Snowdrift

By WE8LET DAVIS
The HuiXen Puifen, the friendly 

w(di, was last asleep in his hoQo« 
tree, snug and warm in bed with 
his nightcap on. cren though the 
morning had c<mie to the Oreat 
Forest. He eras rery warm and 
comfortable, eren thongh the snow 
had covered the forest In the night 
with mountains and mountains of 
whitest snow. In some places the 
wind had blown the snow together 
very deep to the ground. That's 
what a snowdrift is.

And.there came Old MacDonald 
up the snow-oovered Klephant Path, 
with Archibald, bis donkey, pulling 
him in the sleigh. The sl^hbells 
Jinaled and tlnaled.

"A h-oo!" howled the Hülfen Puf
fen when the noise of the sleigh 
woke him up.'

‘Happy day. Hülfen Puffen!" 
shouted Old MacDonald. "Look out 
for the snowdrifts!" And then Old 
MacDonald and the sleigh with 
Archibald pulling it were gone on 
down the Elephant Path, to shout 
to other people. "Happy day. and 
look out for the snow(Mfts!”

The Hülfen crawled out of bed. 
"Hah!* said the Hülfen to himself. 
"Hah! Fm ta very Important fel

low, I am, and nolbodj needs to 
tell me to look out for the snow 
drifU . Hah!” The Hülfen Puffen 
said it because he didnt like for 
people to tell him things he should 
do.

"H ah!" said the Hülfen Puffen 
to himself again. ‘ I’m a very im
portant fellow, I am, and nobody 
needs to tell me anything.”

He walked out and along the 
Elephant Path, whistling and sing
ing for everyone to look what an 
important fellow he was.

"A h -oo!" he suddenly howled. He 
did it when he fell aU the way 
down In a snowdrift until only the 
tips of his ears stuck out. They 
were long, long ears and he was 
way down in the snowdrift where 
he couldn't get out.

And it all happened because the

FUNNY BUSINESS Stanton N ews

Buffen wouldn't Old MacDonald 
tell him to be earatal of the snow
drifts. Won. I am glad tp my that 
CM MacDonald beaî l the howitaig. 
He hurried back pulled ***• 
Huffen out but I do hope ttiarc 
isn't anyone else who won't lot peo
ple M l him things he should or 
shouldn't do-^lke being careful not 
to fan in snowdrifts, or being care
ful not to get bumped by a ear, 
and things like that. Ob me, these 
people who won’t UMen when some
one says. "Be careful!" Poor, poor 
people, but n i M l you another 
adventure tomorrow. Happy dayl 

(Copyright 1Mb, General Features 
Oorp.)

'The written history of China goes 
back 4000 years, or nearly twice as 
long as that of Europe.

Q . 'f i

so  PBOTOCBAPBT 
IS TOUB BOBBT!

Attention . . . aU you amateur pbotognuihy rsn*
. . . you’ll find all your materials and suplBies at 
Midland Studio A  Camera Shop. Choose from a ‘ 
complete sto^ . . .  for your own use . . .  get the 
most equipment for your dollari

W iäand S U lo  &  d̂ amerq. SLop
Pfcoiig 1003317 N. Coiorodo

OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR
WHV, I’M 60IN/
TO FILE THAT 
RAIL KsTTO A  
AKJVIL.» I'M MAKIN' 

rr TO SELL AN* I'VE cen  TO 
KEEP t r a c k  
OF MV TIMEOM rr.'

1 .

finally found a uaa for C«orge*s decoys out of season!**

STANTON—Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Moffett and children of San An
gelo visited her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Bentley and his mother, 
Mrs. J. E. Moffett, last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wright of Mid
land were Sunday visitors in the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Otie 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Brown of 
Boulder, Colorado- are visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Story.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Penny Stroud were Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Z. Hart and children of Pecos 
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Stroud and 
children of Odessa.

Mrs. Lee Handbrough of Pampa 
has returned home after an ex
tended visit with Mrs. A. J. Graham 
here.

Mrs. W. B. Hickman of Lubbock 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ogal Avery.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Ledbetter 
made a fishing trip last weekend.

Ellis Ray Bennett, Mary Beth 
White and Sue Zimmerman wehe 
White and Sue Zimmerman were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ris Zimmerman at Monahans.

Mrs. C«cll Bridges is in Stanton 
Hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Howard Avery was honored 
at a pdnk and blue shower in the 
home of Mrs. Louie Baker last 
week. Hostesses were Mrs. E. F. Pol 
son, Mrs. C. H. Christopher, Mrs. 
Ralph Hedrick. Loree Massey, Mrs. 
W. R. Dale. Mrs. O. P. HarreU. 
Mrs. Bo Harre and Mrs. Cleo Rich
ards.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Barfield, fpr- 
mer Stanton residents now residing 
in Clovis, N. M.. visited friends and 
relatives here recently.

Miss Jo Axine Jones entertained 
the cast of the senior class play 
at a dinner in her home last week. 
Attending the social were Patsy 
Kelly, Bobbie Baker, Nona Wells. 
Leslie Jean Tom, Clene Douglas. 
Ken Lacey, Harrell Holder, Leon 
PtLyne. Billy Ray Hamm, Betty 
Burchett, and Mrs. Frances Carter, 
class sponsor.

Mrs. Dick Madison was honored 
at a pink and blue shower In the 
home of Mrs. O. B. Bryan last week. 
Mrs. Bill Clements was co-hotfless.

Mrs. Neil Fryer recently was hon
ored with a shower at the home of 
Mrs. Edgar Stephens. Hostesses for 
the occassion were Mrs. I. D. Hen
derson. Mrs. Duf Morton and Mrs. 
Stephens.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL BLOSSER
LAST ocLivERy-

TVIEN HOME TO 
.MOWER, ORCSS.AMO. 
MEN THE BI6 DATE./

I SAIO 
we FELL 

ASLEEP 
THE

wEóòr
MOAC/ 

1  CAkTV 
EVEN AwMCEN 

WIM TO 
UflDRESS 

/

9  A M. Today is
Tl

_ RkY-DAY AND 
.HIS EVE I TAKE HILDA 

TO THE DOUBLE-O CLUB.' 
------MV RAY CWeCK

RS the tariff,'

TAkimö her To  the 
. double-O SHOULD 
MAKE ME SOLID AGAIN.

WHOLESALE

— 3~f
*Tì|UiC t ■ me. U 1 MT orvCOF> me

EGAD,ßüSTee/tH6RBlT 15,
ALT SOüP-RePeLLENT VCST, 

COMPLETB, AND A S IMPRESSr 
VNE A s  A  NEW CATHEDRAL.' 
-»--VJILL VOü SLIP INTO IT TO 
61HC- ME AN IDEA OF HOsN 
(T FLUSHES OPA MAIL'S J ¡ ^

APPEARAN CE ?

OKfif/, M A 90R .' I ’M 8LXLT 0 4  
ST. BERNARD LINES, GUT
(Sarmeatt looks a s  Q x iw y . 
A S The CLEVELAND SJADtOMÎ 

W0(N A R eV oU S O lN Ô T O ,. 
5H»P THESE YEST5^MA30R. 
s , —  SOC ON A  

^  \  FLAT C A R  f

S t  0U6UT t o '
M AKE A  MAN 

k  RADI ATE = .V-ÍÍ1*Lío»» «P.

v ie  FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE

SB.

WASH TUBBS — By LESUE TURNER

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER

«-n ® 0X.Q J

SURE.

2±
HOMBR HOOPEE — By RAND TAYLOR

•aq « t

ÂACAUÓUr
W W OPEif
B oü oü cr/

TWS0PEM5
UPN€W\Ain<

fO O tX J, 
' M A -  f m

DUNMO. BUT YOU 
BETTER TILL HIM 
kS SOOM A5 HE'j

M E? IT WAS YOU 
WHO FIRST GOT TO 
FEEUff SORRY FOR 
THIS CRTHY BRSEl 

y o u  TELL HIM'

ITlL BE A<WX?D JOKE ■.««H-BUr I  
PONT WMIT HIM 
BLkMINO MEÜ 
WE3ÜSTW0MT 

ITl

RED RYDER
?iENôr5Awr^ 
PYRE— YOU 
AYEAhHlrt f l R f ,  
RED RYDER.*

THATS the ranch 
COOICALL RWSHT. 
Amo NTS HEAOIN

Wt'LL FOLLOW AND 
IBEUEVE WEU 
nw o OUT THE ISHOSr̂ ECRETOf, 

THE FER0ER1YE, 
MINE

By FRED HARAUN
r'E UKE-Urt SECRETS 

BEST WHEN 5CCRET5 l» r  
EÇRE15 AWnORJL» TPq ■ ÊYCHtPV

B U Y  B A L D R ID G E 'S ^ ! : ; 4r
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES. DISTRIBUTORS^PHONE 2219-i ^

ALLEY OOP

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA
lü ^  A0Tse AU. 
KAß»/’ 'IiHt07 
TOi0Í B£Sr 
w m nAC£ti A 
^ iF F i CFU f

F A iu fe ^
L m !

A .
COME BACK r  YAyftLMCK 

ALL YA BOTTA 
D O « 'M

- f

— By V. T. HAMLIN

ME 
AN' M5U 

^KIN  ̂ AN' 
^ E E N  
c r  LEM

THA-Tí  RkSHT -------------------------------- ---  ÔEE WHIZ,
ATHRCWE AND T H W K 0F IT ..\  ZE E ... 

A  KIN6 DDM.W / A  NATKON AT 
DLC5 FDK THE ( 'MJUR FEET‘S 

7A M N 6/ 3 Í '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES •V,-- -^BY EDGAR MARTIN
uotK « n  LOTS

-ir

a - #  
*» ^

'«ISS YOUB BEPOBTDI-TELEGBAII? nr SO. 
*ilk30 a k . S a á a y B ... A I D  A  C O m n U J E

3D00 B EFO B E S :»  Waekdiyl t i l  
TO TO O  B T  S P EC IA L C A B U E U /
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A FT ER  JU S T O N E  L i n i E - A D  IN TH E CLASSIFIED S E C T IO N , Y O U 'L L  BE S A Y I N G " A M  I G L A D "  ‘ P H O N E  3 0 0 0  -  i r
BU lLDDfO M A T B ilA M ' '

lor M oh to bo tooortod
, „ ------ wUi bo oowpota tutti
• *  % m.^oo vook dayo aad d p. m 

(or •oBdar looooa.

LODGE NOT1CB8
~L odn  He. 
Moodap hA , ¡T S r  iESfi,” MiS ' i

P- m. Thunda; ■ n jJ M  March to. stated maatlu.
7J0 p. u . Parry OoUlns, w.

MO'tìÒB > A k k tté -.U rT  your plant* 
Ind aaad dallatad by us. OparatUif 
STsry day. Tsimisa Datlntlng Co  ̂ La- 
niSBa, Tnaa.
y g a O M A L “ " '  ...........  ~~ 4

YES— V/E DO
— Oton bolsa. aaoaotttema& oalts and 
doaatad battona 411 wnn goarantaad 
M -m u i aornoa

5. SINGER SEW ING 
i M A C H IN E  CO.

lid • Mata Pbnas I4M
— ;— E u z H s s --------------------

Plois aovnsttos and parfumss ara sa- 
laetad to suit you. Tot fuithar Informa- 
toM osU—Mra. Paul Martin. Pbons Stir U04 W T i ^

BITPATIONI WANTED. BtALE 14

Stenographic And 
Bookkeeping Service

Perm lattars 
Mailing Sarrlca 
gnrolopa Addraastng 
Logging
Bookkasplng Samoa for firms that do 
not want to staff an oCfloa for this 
work^

20 yaars sxpertanca in this work.

• ' F. L  KEY
C A LL 2930

M lSCilLAN EOU H  SERVICE

IOW 3EU 4W BOP8 w n iv io i  14-A

CARPET nrSTALLAlXON , . 
AND BmOZNO V,. , f

Call us for an' wttmàû« •
AH Work Onora fit aad

a . C. P ettn

-WÄ

T
h A ú n  and all\ lads of hi
1 ^  1C1007 W. nilnou Mrs.

maño- 
L. J Clark

a Kù  p o u n d
€S B T  in Tuon tbaatar night of 
March i, ladlss Msck eorday piuss 
oootatntng drlrars llcenas and othar 
panata. Small amount of monay and 
othar peraotud sffaets. Flndar plsase 
oaB 2M4-W or 2003. Raward for re
tarli of papaia.
i a w r  Oosarninaot check drawn to 
Plqyd T. and Lola Mas Jordan. $3.00 
raward. Cali lOOi or brlng to Manhat-
U o Drlra I n . ______________________
LCBfrI lady*s Bulora wateh Srtween 
Toarar Building and Agnes Cafe. Cali
UÉS-W or 2423. Howard. _______
U n U m b  Romana Soelaty "Ixaa 23 
to giro away Ptaoaa onma to East In
diana and Adamo and takè ooe hnm»
for a p a t _____
HELP WANTED. FEMALE i

LINOLEUM  
IN STALLATIO N

Floor Sanding and 
Finishing

QuaUty matariaia and Work- 
manahlp at raasonabla prlaaa.

FLOOR SERVICE CO.
Tommy Plouraoy

1010 South Colorado Phono 2493

PO& yard and ganiao work artth mod- 
em equipment, call 3470-W or aao Ouy 
Sloan or Ocie wngbt at 110$ 8. Colo- 
radg
most people don’t bare money to 
throw away these days. But you won’t 
DC throwing money away when you In
vest In an Inexpensive clssslflsd ad to 
sell your surplus property.
POR quKt reeuita pbone 3000 your 
Reporter-T»Irgram Clssalfled Dept

PbODS SMS
*■ '•

SAWS FILED
Betoothad aad Lawaowwars Bbarpsoad

Jack Patlsoa 
llOS w Big Sprtnga

NOLEN 'S CABINET 
SHOP

Sow Filing, Coblntt Work, 
Windows, Door Fram«t 

and SerMns
310 S Dallas Phona 269

GOOD DEPENDABLF 
SHOE REPAIRING

I OAT SBBVICB
JONES BOOT & SHOE SHOP
313 W Missouri Phans $iu

General M ill Work
window units, molding, trim and etc. 

Mill Work Division
Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Go., Ltd.

Ph. 3330 ISOO W. N. Front
HO$fB malntensncs servies—Carpan* ter. Phone 30—Dupuy.______________

m aciLLAwiOPi « a v iQ i  i«-a

J. W. Stone
General Controctor 

And Repair
*8toos Builda Bstttr Heensr  ̂

Built To Tour ftwdllcsUoB
e

100% Gl Loans 
And F.H .A . Houses

Phone 3740 
J . W . Stone, Owner 

Office 1201 S. Main

PA IN TIN G
and

PAPERING
Jaterter and Bstartor OaooraUng 

TaxtotM
Quality Workmanahlp 

Praa Bstimata Cheerfully otvan 
ALL Work OuAraataad.

L. R  PITTMAN 
PHONE 34M*J

Cecils Personal Service
All Kinds of small daUvtrya 

Orocarys — Cleaning — Packages—Drug 
Store SuppUss- ate.

Anything and Brantblng

Fast Delivery Service
$11 N. DaUss Pbone 2834

24 Hour Sarrloe

CALL 3000 for cUaatftad information.

mSCELLANEOPt «EETlC» 1*-A

Need A  House 
Or Garage?

Or do you have a doorf Near
cniiatrwBMaB. ramodsL repair, fins cab
inet work. Alao aooerete aslging. Bqtdp- 
ped to build In town or country.

F: W . DARR
Idn 8. Main

Austin Sheet Metof-Works
Air CondltioDlng * HeBting sod

VsntilAtiiit
O tD srtl Shsst M su i OoDtnodng 

1201 W. Wall Phone $T0$

HOUSES UNTURNISHSD
3-ROÒM farrn bouae for rant batwaan 
Odaaaa and Midland. MO par Booth. 
Oood ^aca to ralaa ohirkans aad boga. 
T. K Biaiwìt. pboo» 1492-W-2.

#  RENTALS
BEDEOOMS
irlCB badioom with ||rt

1«
for girts. 
WorthT

Phons 4g3-
TSU sntrsnea 

711 8. Pt.

CLSaM oomfortabls front badrooiQ.^ln 
a nice bom# for gentleman. Adjoins 
b ^ .  1M3 W. WaU. Phoos 939. 
ilEDliibdil ^or rant, private sotrancs, 
cloaa.la. share bath. Call 1799-J after 
4 JO m. ________________
OABAOB bedroom, man only. 202 T  
Waathsrford.
B rtlk ootf for rapt, private antranesi 
adjolnlog bath. Phone 1297-W.______
Q U mMain.

bedrooms for 1204 M.

BXDROOM8 for rant. 709 8. Pt. Worth.
A^ARTIIÉNTS. FUB?ll8ä E b  Ï7
FOR BINT: 3-room furnished duplex 
apartment. UtUlUee paid. 803 N. Pt.
Worth. Phone 3909-W.________________
3-ROOM furnished apartment^ Cou- 

'. 403 B. Mlsslselppl Avenue, 
a-room apartment. 910 B. In-

dlana.
HOUSES. FUEÑISHÉD 19
SMALL trailer bouae with bed for 1 

u>. 900 B. Dsvte.
FOR RENT: 2-bedroom home com
pletely fumlehed. Pbone 3203-M.

 ̂ TELEPHONE

f  OPERATORS
i W AN TED

*
U ks to work with tho friendliest 

p s^ to  in town—get a brand-new 
lift out o f life—develop added poise 
and psraonallty in a job that you’ll 
bs proud of? Then see Mrs. Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, for the Tel- 
apBone Company at 133 Big Spring 
8L. Mew training classes lor oper* 
atoka are itarting right away. You’ll 
start earning $136.00. per month 
from  the very first day. You can 
cam  Bi muen as $163.00 per month 
by the end o f the first year.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

- WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE -
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY.

BETRIGERATION SERVICEABSTRACTS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205
p. O. Box 3

Midland Abstract Co.
Abstracts Carafuily and 

Correctly Drawn 
Owned and Operatad by

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
111 W. Wall Phone 79

PERM IAN 
Employment Service

log'WUklnaoD Bldg. Phone 2334

Adffi. Becy., College ....... ......$230
SBcy.. Abstract. Exp. ..$323 & up

i  W AN TED
iM r  to osterate popcorn machlna 

Oood aaUry — 8hort hours 
Age 20 to 3$ 

jr ' Apply In pereon

TO W ER TH EA TER

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO.. INC. 
All Abetracts Quickly and Properly 

Prepared
Operated by

Allied
Commercial Services

lot a  Loralne Pbone 234

HOME DECOEA'nONS

SLIP COVERING
KxperKmeed 8eametresa

MRS. w T b . FRAN KLIN
1019 W Wall Tal. 491

CT78lt>M MADX
Drapes & Curtains

Alterations and Buttonholss 
304 8 Terrell Pbone 2394-J

LINOLEUM LAYING

CARPETS

DEPENDABLE
Rug and Carpet Mechanic

i .  E . W ATSON
Carpets Neatly Laid—Rugs Hand Bound 
Tel 1194-W — 13 Tears Bxperlsnoe

CARPENTRY. CONTRACTORS

U B S s n s r  wanted. Permanent poet- 
tloq with oil company In Midland. 
Oeotogleal Department. Oood salary. 
Some weU log plotting. State experl- 
enoe quallflcatlona Write Box
721, Calk o f Reporter-Telegram. 
I^AMTib: Applications for waltreeaea. 
Must be between lA and 30 In aga. 
Muet have health cerUttoate and food 

HoenM Apply King’s Drlve- 
Xn. B. L  Taylor. Mgr- 
8 fk l(ô â â k »U u ~  for gsologlcai Sŝ  
Bartmant. Bbortband necsssary; ags 
UmUXL Sun OU Company. 013 Tower

WAMTXD: $ jlt ls  to operate oonces* 
Blon stand. Contact CarroU Jonea. 
Tesaa Pklv - ln  Thsatsr. Wsst Klway 
80. Phona 2T$T-J-1. 
ykAJri^tb: Maat blgh school girl for 

bona and paatttsa 3 nigbta a 
119$. aak for Airs. Bon-
^11

gant KMa. willing to laam. Kxoallant 
^ a . raooa Midland Country Club, aak 
for Mrs. Bonham.
WANTED g ip aiisnaad silk prsassr. Ap^

Pashloa ClsAnsrs Ma XpsnoQ.
$10 a. Itoin._________________________
WAf f i 'RU: lot claas housaksapsr. wÜT 
get room and board, good salary, 
wbita woman. 901 W. Mlssouil.______
S rS io S E S B E i with fcaowledgs of 

Phona 70. 
asperlanead

W lTA CR A FT COM PANY
CAJUJIfO PKRMAMXNT COOKWARS 

^  MEM
MAU8 MANAOXR8: Aga 23 to 40
faosthiil to opan naw tarrltorles In 

'mamr snntlnas If aceaptad you will 
train man to dsmonstrata fastest seU- 
tng and moat modam oooking utan- 
Mb on tha markat. Not sold In storsa 
Mm for tnaxpartanead sales-Op#Uâî̂

sm op N  willing to work. For In
giù  or «tita  Mr. Majora 2M

kvM. OaUaa I. Ttxaa Phona

sdng for ambitious route 
In this tsmtory. Must be 

M and 40. married and bare 
_ _  of college. Quere nteed aalary 

p lw  eomnUaeSoa Oar aad expenaw 
turwklMd.
' V R. R. PIERCE
JawH Taa Company Crawford Botel 

OaU after 7 p. m. 
asan for sales work. ïf you 
to earn $100.00 per weak or 

■ to tha Texas Kmp>oymant 
Offlea at 219 Nsat Texas 

p. m. and 9 p. m 
reh 1«. 1940 for an 

with eniolorsr. lanUiiae 
knmadlatatT Muet be neat In ap- 

aiM havo

C A BIN ET SHOP
For Expert Cabinet and Mill Work. 

We Do General Contracting 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DAVIS AND REVEN
1511 N. Main. Rear Phone 2280 
COSMETICS

The
LINOLEUM  STUDIO

Linoleum — Rubber TUa 
Floor Sanding and Fintohlng 
Francia M. (Frank) Flournoy 

1310 W. Ohio Phone 3338-J
EKPERT LINOLEUM 

LAYING 
AU Work Ceeb 
See POSTER 
Phone 2790-W-l

PAINTING, PAPERING

Papering and Painting

F S. SANDERS
IMPERIAL PAPER 1/3 PRICE 

Bhsrwln-WUllama Paint 
PHONE 880-W 

or
Blgglnbotbam-BarUstt Ca—443

ReUabla Kxpert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorlasd Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
11$ North Main Phoas U7$
küOCLlANSÑS T

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
Beautifully Cleaned—One day Service 

W88TKRM PURNITCRg OOUPANT 
MB. BAUXNIORT

200 8. Main Phone 1492
RÜ08. carpeta a 
chine ebampooed. Cutting, 
realxlng and motb-prooflng. 
Rug Oean Co.. Pbone MC. 
Hangai C. Airport Terminal. 
Box 2-C. Midland.

upboixtery ma- 
blndlng 

Permian 
Plant— 

R. B. 1.

SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
CKSSPCX̂ L and eepUe tank cleaning. 
fuUy Insured company contracts avall- 
Bbla Call coUset, Dswsy B. Johnson. 
Public Health and Sanitation. OdesM.
Texae—0704.________________ _________
CB88 pool and eeptle tank cleaning by 
vacuum. B. L. Atkinson. Vtctory VU- 
laga Space 2$, Dlsl 0002, Odeeea.
SEWING MACHINES

MATTRESS RENOVATING

Merle Norman 
COSM ETICS

For your free demonstrations 
CaU 3007 403 W. WaU

LOZIER’S
Fine Cosmetics and Perfumeg 

JUANITA WYNNE 
Phons 3U3-J 311 & Waathsrford

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

Ws have mattresses of all typeo and 
sixes. Box springs to match. HoUywood 
beds, all sixes. RoUaway beds and mat- 
traaass. We wlU convert your old mat
tress Into a nice, fluffy Innersprlng.

WE NOW HAVE IN STTOCK 
MORNING OLORY MATTRESSES 

AND BOX SPRINGS 
TO MATCH

City Furniture & 
Mattress Co.

Liberal Trade-In On Old Mattreex
417 South Main Phone 1345

RADIO SERVICE

W E REPAIR
AU Makes Of

-  SEW ING MACHHME»
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine. Reasonable Charges. Ka- 
tlmstss fumlsbsd In advance. CM your

Singer Sewing Center
lU  8. Main Pbone 14M

SEW ING M ACH IN ES
RSfTKD AMS RXPAIRKD 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and 8eU

Phone 34S3-J 30$ K Florida

VACUUM CLEANERS

8IMOKR eleetJlo eewlng machine at 
last Portable deek and ooneole, $$9J0 
and up. $20 30 down or your oíd ma
chine. laey Temas. Ouaranteed I ysars. 
Pioneer Pumtture Oo.. $04 8. Orant, 
Odeeea, Texas

VACUUM
CLEANERS
K I R B Y ' S

Buy one—you get 7 cleaners in 
1, with motor. Driven power- 
polighers, and no filthy bag to 
empty. Only authorized Kirby 
distributor in this territory.

EUREKA 
Tank Cleaners

EUREKA 
Upright Cleaner

$ 3 9 . 5 0 ,

G. E. and Premier 
Tank Cleaners

$ 3 9 . 5 0
Service on ail makes.

S'l D E S
VACUUM  CLEAN ER 

COM PANY

POUR room bouse on fans, t  inUw 
out of town- See owner. CM SouthBaird.__________________
OF#lCte, B tfgP fH p iP R 4 F # K ttff2 i

BUSINESS 
OFFICE BUILDING
Par Rena Lease or Sale New aad Modem

& t  NIX 
’Phone 2932-W

FOR RXffT: dselrable otflM In Cia«* 
ford Hotel Bldg Oontao« Cat Boy
kin
UU'ffll town hrlelt btlMaeee bnllAli« fne 
rent. 22x140 ft. Phone U24 or 1497.
WANTED TO RENT "tS
WANTED—Furnished apertment. Cou- 
ple with 2 smaU ohUdren. Pbone 2344. 
Pioneer Air Lines. Btumbaugh._______
WAMTlIU: furnished apartment for 3 
adults. 2 employed. Phone Mrs. Bon
ham. IISS.

★  FO R-s a l e

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

GAS . 
RANGÉ

like new, with chju’coal 
broiler, selling $100.00. Be
low cost. Must sell this 
week.

1403 W . Michigon 
Or Call 3081-W

OONWEB BOARDTMO 
nüias Wsst at airport 
way $0. on Waei «»t*»-

A. K. C. raglBtsred Boston Tarrtsr pup^ 
plea $10 M. Ambuimy, Odessa.
m w celLansS us

42M new Bulek motor. '38 Hudson 
motor and other parta- Egeceilent 
condition. •

I Chevrolet aedan woefc ear. New.
II In. duel^ wheek. Can be need 
for beevy duty trailen, e tc

One 3g f t  steel.windmill tower. 
Cedar poet, wire gate*, ueed lum
ber. 1 offioe building, 16x16. Can 
be added to for residence. Also 
plenty of new 50 gallon bartali. 2 
for 5 dollara. Will aell or trade for 
anything o f any value.

L. R. LOGSDON 
RAN KIN  ROAD 
PHONE 1531-W.

D & W  W ELDING
BUcksmith A OmamsBtal Work. 

BeauttfUllV dSXignsd porch arthimit« 
Clothsi Lins Fries Installsd in eonerets. 
Can fii anywhere at any time oo weld- 

lob. jaU os for ssrvlcs.tng lot 
I3i0 &

dS
Marlsanald Pbons 301

PRÓZEN food ôontâïnsrâ wrapplne 
paper for msata and refUJ eelopbana

Apartment Sixe

Western-Hally 
GAS RANGES 

$99.50
See these today! ’Trade in your 
old range! Temu.

Greene Furniture Ca.
115 East Wall Phone-886

bags for your 
stock at Wes-Tcx
pany___________________
FORD tractor, practically new;

Equipment

electric milk box. good bundle feed. 
Barrel Kippe. 3 miles on Oarden City 
Highway.
HEARING 46-A

3-PIECE 3-year-old Velour living room 
suite. $30. 803 N. Ft. Worth 8t. 
BINOEX eirctrle sewing machine at 
last I-ortabl. des», and consola aw.30 
and dp $20 30 down or your old ma
chin«* Em /  T-rms Ouaranteed 3 years 
Ploneet Purnltur- Co., $04 8. Orant.
Ode«^ Taxas_______________________
VOSATKO'S Jewelers In Plxat Nstion- 
4J Bank Bldg., are your daalars fot 
REED ti BAR-TON TOWLK LONl 
OORHAM. WTERWAriONAL WAL- 
LACg and HEIRLOOM Starling Stiverà 
OAS range, like new, arlth charcoal 
broiler, selling $100.00 8eiow cost. 
Must sell tbU week. 1403 W. Mich., or 
call 3041-W.________________________
FOR SALE: refrigerator and atove. Al- 
moat new. Call June Powell. 3471 for 
detatla or see after 3:00 at 30$ 8. Mar- 
lenfleld.
NOW avallabls In Midland, new White 
Rotary sewing machines Limited eup 
ply Phona 9000-P-3 or write Box 401

BELTONE
The Wondk Bineiiesa Umring Aid 

Also Sattenm for AU Makm 
BELTOWB OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas, Phone 1889
WANTED TO BÜY -W h

W AN TED
Peed Sacka ws pay top prlcee.

WILUAM8 PEED St SUPPLY 
C Bl-way $0 -  Pbone 2011

BUILDING M A '^ A i ALB 83

SAVE $30.00 on 4-place setting Alvin 
Sterling. Never u»«d. Chateau Rose 
pattern. Phone 3341-J.
CHAMBERS Oaa Range now at WU- 
'OX Hardware
NEW Phtico Refrigerator 
Wllonx Hardware

now at

SOLID maple 3-plece twin 
suite. Call 3353 or 188».

bedroom

KROLL baby carriage, bethlnette and 
car bed Oood condition. Pbone 2074-W
dAST waabers 'and tronera now 
Wilcox Hardarare

at

BLOND bedroom suit. Pbone 2438-J.
MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PHONE 3483

SIGNS

CONTRACTORS
BUIXDOZKB8: For clmrlng and level

ing lots and aersags.
DRAOUME8: For basemsnt axcavatlon 

surfaos tanka and sUoa 
AIR COMPRESSORS: For dilUlnE and 

blasting septic tanka pipe Um 
ditches and pavement breaker work.

FRED M. BURLESON & SON
CONTRACrrORS

1101 South Marlen field Pbone 3411

Concrete Contractor
Ploora Drtvewaya Sldewalka Founda- 
tlona ——Call us for free estlmatm 

LZA’TON BROS.
Phone 2518 407 8. Big Epclhg

M AND W CONBTRUOrnON OO.
Oradlng and leveUng yarda all nan 
equipment for plowing amaU aeraaaa 
CaU Tom Manning. i ^ W .
CORSETDCU

driv
due truck 

' SH fliM  hanttag, hoom fur- 
man without 

Bd. glvtag ex- 
and refarenoaa------77na

Good 
8074-M.

80$ i South

In my home by 
Phons 2122-J. 807 8.

.wttBrjww 4büdrxn in your 

1 psars ani
CaU

want ads be 
.fotesmon -  In̂

!Ti
ö g o -i

^  getter, phooe 3000^ j

SPENCER SUPPORTS
Speooera tar abdomen, back and tumsi 
are proscribed by doctors for many 
condltlona Have a Bpenoer Indtvldu- 
aUy deatgned to give your tired mue- 
else the help they need to regain their 
strength. Tour flgtare's Unm win be 
loveUar.

OLA BOLES
1210 W. WsU_____________ Phone 2944-J
o d e r , SAND, g r a v e l

TO PSO IL ' _
B ait la  MMlaml *’

Limited to Amount ' .
To’ frispem ^M otb Huylat

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 9411 -r?*— v

FLOOR 8AND1NO, W AXING

E. A . Phillips 
RADIO 'LAB

A NAME TO KNOW IN RADIO

Peopls who know brlnR thslr 
radio trouMes to ux bocaiMO 
they art aagored of faat, de>- 
pendAblg aenrlo# by men who 
know radio.

8ATXSFAOTXON OUARANTXED

Pick Up And OeUrery 
— Auto Radios a ^jedalty —

lOit Waet Wan Phone 2071

PYLA N T 
Sign Advertising

Neon Sales-Senrlcc 
Commercial Htyvm

Phane 944
608 W. Xndiana

SOFT WATER 8SRV1CK
PLkMTy softeners avalleble now on 
rental beeta. ChU 1093, 80PT WATBB 
8HHVTCK Midland. Texaa
Û iE ftF tJR ÎÎW Ô O -----------------------

CALL OUR HKnj.lBn SERVICE 
DEPARTIfXNT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAZRINO 

We SpertalMe In Anto 
■mj Woftie Radlot

— All Work Ooaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP Jt DELIVERY

' Avery Radio & '• 
Speedometer Service

306 W. OaUioOllA • '  ^FRotW 3463

. 'Prompt. HWIiAiut /  >  i
R A D I O

Bervieo and Repair
CoffeyÍ Appliance Co.’

I lf  north llhin Phooe 18»
All W oii ~

Floor Sondiog orxJ Woxing
MACBlWHi POE HKHT HT OOUR

Simmons Point and Popar Co.
HN B Main ^Pbeoe 10B

V - J

'  G8ftg for Every Ocieadoo
,■ , Plain and Fancy '
i  i  ^ Q u iL T m a
$00 South TanreU . Jihea

80OKM-w m  wonofi;
i A'y j N i * ' « a . V

If It's A Rodio- i
W 8 Chn F ix It 

otaaed for. two-way em tea 'Communlcotk>n Gpeclolty 
Equipment Compony

• -  r B .------ -
U aàiiy

i
1 0 6 ( 0 %

Ganuln#J

N IX
TRADING POST

New and used furniture, 
hordwar e and clothing. 
Buy, trade or pawn.

PHONE 3626 
r 202 S. AM IN
Western Furniture Co.

We buy ueed furniture of all Kinds 
TRAVU MATIiOOX 

200 eODTH MAIM • - PBOIVH 1482

P. O. Box 923 Midland

P I A N O S
THE WORLD’S FINEST 

$495.00 to $2350.00

W EM PLE'S

L U M B E R
FEZ GEE PAINTS

Priced Right
NO CHARGE

FOR DELIVERY
. \

Heath-Wymond
Lumber Company 

Open A ll Day Saturday 
East Highway 80 

Phone 3913

ra S I .

2X4 *  2X8 848 Mo 2 fm ft. i
2xM 84e Ho 2 PP . . . ; .......... As par ft. « ‘
3x9 No a *  Btr Bgh .........Uo pat ft. *
taS Mo 9 *  Btr Rgb .........lOe par ft. > '
1x8 No 9 848 No 3 Jk Btr. ..lOe pas ft. 
1X19 Ho 9 848 Ha 2 A Btr. ..11s par fk •> 
U4 Ho 2 nonctqg . . . . . . . . .  9lM par ft.
la i Ho 9 1 «  «(flag  .9l{e par ft.
U4 Ho 9 Oentsrmatcb . . .  .like per ft.
tat thru Uia Oak ....... . . . . 9 ^  par ft.
4x0x19 BuMang TUo .....'...9169  each

1-46* 9 U . adow
l-% * 9 L t Ck. B

9 iÄ Ck. B

HI Win- 
SA$ each
U. win- 
ass each
U. Win-

94x9$ ttael Window Sdraoe . .  .9J9 each 
23x14 ataei Window - .  .9.95 each
34x14 Steal Window icreioe . AAO mob 
28x24 Window Pramm (8tn|te) 4.00 each 
20x94 Window Pramm (Double) 9A0 each
>4x94 window Pramm <8mg3e> L80 each
4rt 5/r* Cale Sldtng ................. lOe ft.
107 lb. *~'«^r**u**it o».t*«gi.« kdg
bundlo
103$*1>1416 Bbeap Fsnee ....A 4 V  lOU
Vigoro ........................................... Is lb,
n m  QuaUty White Howe Paint
SeronA QuaUty White Boom Palat $3A5 gaL
MUMBd Replacement OU ....... 1.10 Oat
y»P»ntlne ............................. i m  OaLAOi A -----  . _  -Approved Beth Boom Bmt-

. . . .  .580 mch
ALL PURCHASES CASH ¿t PINAL

ROCKW ELL 
BROS. & CO. '

112 WKBT TXXAB__________PHOMB 4g

1.

J . C. V ELV IN  
LUM BER COM PANY
W« have a nice aggortment o f > 
white face t»ick and white 
rock face brick for your brick 
veneer home.

Phone 1534 
204 N. Ft. Worth r

FERTILIZER'
PahTILlZE now and ymi «r« «u-y te 
have a nies lawn. Ws wlU deUvar all 
you need. CaU goe-W. . .

★  f in a n c ia l

MONEY TO LOAN

AUTO LOANS
Best place to buy, sell or trade 
sera.
Quick, confidential, 
service.

courteoug

Conner Investment Co.
308 E. Wall Phone 1373

1 HALTOM trombone. Pbone 1333 or
2X______________________________
FLOWERS. SEEDS. 8HKUB8 33

trade. KÁJKXXHTB Beoood Band 
Phone tie. 3U B. WaU.VÂBBWnaZOHBI------

Electrolux Cleaner 
And Air Purifier

ArmflabU

■ic ' $ 6 9 . 7 5*i ^ ^  •. - .
Far free jlunngWallOH OoHlifW J .'F .

m  Tie. weperWir ̂ egi-aiw.
'r^=' *

.. IN TOWN MON„ TUIPS,
l ;«  - ' AND w m  ^  ;

Singer Vocuum Cleantrs 
now ovolloblf^ Singer 
.̂ Sowing } 15
s. A«iirv

>i>- Æmm

Vacuum Cleaners
8 Models 

To Chooee From

Eureka Automatic
U iv l^ t

It Walks Aa It Cleani

Eureka Filtered 
A ir Tank Cleaners

lim ited Amount At 
I88A0 and Up ''

G. E.'s Premier
With Throw-Ajgay 
. Sanitary Bac

Kirby Upright
No B af to Bnpty 

Hag Attaehmenti And 
Power PoUgher

Bargains
Pre-owned Cleaners

$19.50 up 
G. BLA IN E LUSE

PHONE 3800

VENETIAN BUNDSf
B^hda

to • day Sarrloe 
Taro» Oan Be Arranged 

ÊM ïm -M -m  VKKinAH 
aUHD iCFO. OO.

H. Weethwford Phone 2813

PX.AMTS for sale: Snapdragons, car- 
natlona, vlolsts. 1 year old Dbcrta 
peach and poplar trees. 803 K. Florida. 
PLANTS from original phlox growv 
of Midland, many other planta, Mrs. 
Spaulding. 1304 M. Main.
GOOD THINGS TO EAT S3
BAKIMO angel food cakes a wpedalty. 
Pbons 3131-W.
POULTRY 33

Quality
BABY CHICKS

M IN IM A X 
Starter Mash

—Q —

Chick Feeders

W ater Fountains 
A ll Sizes ,

W illiamson & Green 
Feed Store'

400 South Main . Phone 1033

POULTRY 8
BABY CHICKS

High quaUty chicks. Our ebtelcs arc 
backsd by breeding, good feeding and 
blood tmtlng~ Pssd Amsrloa*s fhToclte 
chick fssd Purina Chick Startena.

W ILLIA M S , 
FEED & SU PPLY
8 Bt-«ay 00 -  Pheas 9011

f A H n o m p s a s T "

Cash & Free Delivery
Sheeting as low as 7160 B. PC
2x4 ae low as 40 B. Pc
Kiln Dried siding as low as 13160 B. PC
Knotty Pins Paneling as low as Uo
B Pt.
Hardwood Fig. as low as So B. PC 
Pins Fig. as low as 121M B. Pt. 
Commercial Shelving. 1216c B. PC 
Clear Ponderosa Pine 34e B. PC 
Bbeetrock srlthoat other material 0e.
K. C Doors aa lo« as tllJO.
White CKU>-TKX 18*X32*X16. 100 B. PC 
wane GXLO-TXZ S-xTslt go B. PC 
Snow white Aabestoe Blolng 49/» Pw 
Bq.OaL White Palat Beml-Olom 04.40. 
Malls as lo* as 13c lb.
Mo. 3 2x4, 2x4. sub fig. and dseklag 
deUvered to anyone %  the truck load, 
from tho mlU. ll6o B. PC 
We handle aaoorted bardwarsi paint 
aad Tamlahaa.
TRADE WITH US AND SAVE

Yellow Pine Lumber C a
1203 East Highway 80

_____________ Phoae $399

SAVINGS M OUNT UP 
W HEN YOU BUY ; 

A T  CHAM BERS!
POBTLAKD OXMBNT .......... 989 iK k

4 tnob WOOD LATH 
90 to bundle—09 JO Pw BuiMD* 

OOMPOSmON^ 8BIM(HiB8 
9U lb. Square BtAt—First gmdo 

9x49 Dsr eouare '
HKD CBMB aBDROBB

No I—U tn ob .......... .............. $11J5 on.
A8BK8T06 81DIMO 

White—99J0 Per Square 
watt* Plat Sht 

As low as yr J5 Pw 100 B i  PC _• 
m V A -W A U i WKIXB PIMB PAMBJHO 

$lt.T$ Par 100 Bd. PC 
2x4 THB0T70H XxU 

Ax low SA 90J0 Pxr 100 Bd. F t l  
ixg andlxlO  8HIPLAP 
Mo. 9 aad Bsttw TP 
0UB5 Far 100 Bd. FC 

PLYWOOD
4$ Inch ...................... ..99e Far Bq. FC
2/9 inch ......................1916c Pxr. fl^P CCOLD *rur.wr> aKAMlmi tBOIf 

46*-A4JS Pxr UO Ua. Pc .
"Pay Oaah aad Save’*

Chambers, Inc.
Colorado A Froot Phoox 947

Ail Kinds
c o l l a t e r a l  l o a n s

MIDW EST’ INVESTM ENT CO
241» W WaU Pboae V3S
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES' 57

Business Op(X>rtunity
48x100 V i n em location-’"for lease, 
good loeatlon. avallablx this Week, la - 
oome property paying over tUOO 
monthly. Two, nearly new. down town 
buslnem boUdlaga 79‘xSO’ fronte tot 
■ale. . -  .

C. E. Nelson 
MIM S «.STEPH EN S

—

11816 8. Mala PbODX 079 or 9003-1

DP to date, groosry store, flxtunx and 
markec BuUdlñ« 90 by 74 fc  Larga 
grocery stock. Four rooeax and bath 
upxtalrs. BoUd glasé fronC Por qulck 
aale. Only rsxxon for 
to another part 
000.00. D. M.Hotel, w -i«iin Ta___________________
3 RUIDOSO cabina. 2 bedrnam», mrtjp 

_ . *xcMlxn$ 
B. C.

»I II" ' **wa#»a ew
9n for xxmag, moving 
of couam . Ptloo 014.- 
Whttx. white Piaaa

em. fumlxhxd. *‘On Blvxr'' 
rental ptx>perty. 92.000J0 
Harria. Jr.. HAPB 3 ox  90,N, M.___________________
BOWUNO allxy for mix. 8tx flaast and 
oomplxtx lañes, fully equipped. Oan 
te  moved or operated as located. 
Building for aale or lesee. H. M. Btoh- 
xrda. Alamogordo. M. M.

oellent for bearing. Sufficient 
ttty for extabnshtng profitable 'Vi 
nom. Very reaeonaUx. Ciaataot H. Bles. Box 03t.______
BAKKBT eqafpa>x¿r 
er. wtrx outtar aad a 
Witte P. O. Bac 78i 
Texas.- -

Real oven, mis 
For qutsk ml*. - 

Fort Worth.

FiBBT'dam tsiilflr ttiop. 3 pn 

White PlaaaÜôwL k i _______
_________________ w tJi

WANT to buy btelnem. OmL. IB cr 
arooBd Midland AU raplyt 
with strictly ooafldsnoe.
725. Heporter-TMegram.

ämTFüT
at onexbi 

D. M. WMIB

Write

AUTO M OTIVE *
AUTOMOnVB SERVICE

Less Than Wholesale
FOB BaLB: WtadmlU. tank, tower and 
puntp. 1903 W. WaU. Ptaoae 9224-W..
QUICKIES

WA1 WELLE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Alltn Water Well Service

BALBS and SEPYIOB
Jet Fumpd
for ’*SS

-BROCK<Si<l
n a y

W. B. ^ j 4 .br(x : k
108 B. JoheiäE ^r f-1 PhOM 87W*W

; .ÿ

Fortlaad •tJ$

fr fl itt-

90 0W fc  etrid rolled M Ohaanal 
Iron. 2̂ 60 pn foot tn quantity 90,- 
000 feet 4x< .» ilo  std li«  746 oaatt- 
ft la quantity 9 ta. monlded trim 
at 70 n  3 a to • p80oi ..d oa »-v  
0780 ta $1 M. SerexD- dooca MiXl.. : a -
Slab doors Ht Oom and Btatfw 
•liJO tn tU W  Wladoer wreeps 
liourvr« Bhdtter»—Ironing Boafde.

I 0*Af«eta Metal Lomares 
CL'cOe wend Leurwm.• - .f ‘5*’"

F. w .‘ sto n eh o c k er «
m  •  « a m

. ■ » w -

-■fî?

’ " T

NOTICE%
Sest eoTtts, oonmtfbls tops.

All made to apedllcBUon 
wk hAF0 food itod pifwed. em w  
tT’erg. And cloth ouiirtAlg wttli msy 

ecdor leAtbgr trim.
Algo WindlAc« aod floor mAtB

We Make Repair On 
Any Make Car Seat';̂

- ■ i  yd
“ A ll. ̂ WOBK aUARANTEBr^ v>

Torn's Auto Upholst^-i
909 f .  WBrtgnfWd '*

T. M. WMMf. Ovno'^ PhonrlBf

Compete

Body Rebuilding
■ksod n h it “*«y Beer BWAwa

taugst 1Ò4  : front end eerrfcie.

HooÄr Body Shop'A.

tMlghti

‘« Â ^ - B Î A L L  
.D EC K IN G  YARD t

3* S.iaoroine

r.

V#*" !*■



rfr

'-VhW V J

, im sLA M D . n x A a  u a x o h  t . im t

SEE THE MODERN HOMES AND DESIRABLE-HQMESITES USTED W , TODArSiREPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS'
A in aig  i o a  ia l e  'a  AUTOS F O »  8AUC Cl I AUTOS FOB SALS

«^^-AN OTHER ACE FIRST!
FREE!—  1949 License Plotes —  FREE!

Corns ih and choose from the best selection of clean cors 
C l :,  W est Texos. W e will give you, free, a set of 1949 Lic- 

snse^ Plotes with each cor you buy this month/
. / 'W E  HAVE THE DEAL FOR Y O U "

A C E  ^MOTORS USED CARS
« ' 212 North Main

Next to Tower Theatre Phone 2431

..’ti-r'-t

/• V .' -
* Í

Z:-*-

//i S T E A L '
, A  USED CAR OR 

' USED TR U C K
IMS

. GMC P icku p ....... $200
1948

Dodge Pickup ..$1365
. IM l

. Ford P an e l............. $400
1946

Je e p ........................... $860
1947

Je e p ........................... $860
1948

Je e p .......... .............$1150
1947

I Station Wagon $1350
1941

Chev 1V2 Ton ....$950
1 9 «

, Dodge 2 T o n ....... $300
1945

Diamond T  3 t. $1500
1942

Cadillac 4Dr. ....$1670 
Always The Best Buys

YOU CANT APPORD TO 
PASS THESE UP

r .

- W I L L I S  
S A L E S  C O . '

BAIRD AT BOSSOURl

Always A  Good-Deal 
Plus A  Good Deal More
8p«cUi IMa Cber. Pickup. A Barsklnl 
IMl Ford S>«pMd tr»na. pickup.
1937 Ford pickup.
1941 Olds 6. club coup«, rmdlo a n d  

heater.
1941 Olda A 4-door, radio and heater. 
1941 Ford 4-door, radio and heater.
1941 Cber. 2-door, radio and beater. 
1939 Bulck 4-door, radio and heater. 
194« Ford a-door.
1944 Ford 4-door, radio and heater. 
1944 Cher, ooupe. radio- and heater.

M IC K EY  T IR E  CO. 
105 N. Baird
' Phone 689

FORD
Bargains
ONE W EEK O N LY

A year's lubricotion FREE with 
each car sold from March 5th 
through March 13th . , .

ONE W EEK O N LY
We will pay off  the balance on 
your car. EXTRA EASY TERMS

1 0 ^ 0  PORD 4-door Sedan.
Extra clean, guaranteed. 
New Motor, $1695 
Radio and Heater ^

I 9 4 7  PORD 4-door Sedan.
Extra clean, guaran
teed. (Comi^etely $ 1 6 9 5  
reconditioned) —

1941

1941

1941

PORD
Convertible $980

MERCURY 2-door
$1195ceptional (1 owner) ^

DODOE Convert
ible, lots 0Í extras

1 940 4-dr. Sedan
Radio and Heater

] 9 4  ] OLD8MOBILB Club 
Coupe. Radio and 
Heater, Good 
Condition

$995

$695

$895

OUR ADS .
A IN T  SO FA N CY 

BUT

Our Used Ca rs
W ILL  SPEAK FOR 

THEM SELVES

COMPARE
PRICES

Then See Us Before 
You Buy

1947 Ford oonw tlbU  
1949 FontUo sedan 
19M FontUe 
1947 Cbryaler sedan 
1949 CbevroUt Aero 
1949 Chevrolet convertible 
1943 Chevrolet sedan 
1941 Bulck convertible
1943 Dodce sedan
1940 OeSoto aedan 
3-1940 Oldsmoblle aedaxu
1941 Ford ooupe 
1937 Plymouth sedan 
1937 Ford ooupe
1939 Ford ooupe
1935 MdAn
1947 Studebaker 1*,̂  ton truck
1940 Chevrolo4 dump truck
1944 Ford club ooupe

Many Others To Choose From

May Motor Co.
oene May, Owner 

Wrecking Yard 3501
Phone 224 311 E  WaU

TBU CKSPOB SALS

P IC K  UP FOR SALE

FOB SALK by ovmer. 1947 Bulck su
per convertible. Practically new. 34 
pound preesure Urea. Top. plaatlc seat 
covers, excellent condition. Call Freels,
413-W or 3143.________________________
1939 tudor Plymouth. New tlrea and 
excellent mechanical condlUon. Boy 
Oardner—Plymouth OU Co. Camp. K. 
Hlway 90.
1941 Plymouth 4-doM’ special deluxe. 
Badlo and heater, low mlleace, 9 good 
Urea, good condition. Phone 1343.

1 940 2-door Super
Deluxe. Just came $ 7 9 5  
in, plenty clean ......

1 940 OLD8MOBILE
2-dr. Sedan. Radio 
Heater. Clean _____

1 938 2-door
Sedan. Ready to go

TRUCKS

$795

$435

t 2 Extra Cleon Sedans
I 1949 Special Deluxe Plymouth 

1949 Chevrolet
Both equipped with radio and heater✓

. Scruggs Motor Co.
934 W. WaU Phone 444

: ' 1941 De Soto 
Convertible

KXTBA CLEAN 
Badlo. heater, seat covers.

-----— . 8ale or trade.

[ Conner Investment Co.
t 309 k. WaU ■ ' Phone 1373
t . 1940 Fontlec “9*̂  coupe. Badlo a n d  
f  beater. Oood Urce. A-1 condition, 
t 9679.00. WlU asU on terms. CaU Ben 
S- Franklin. 234.
I XZCKFTÌOMAIAT clean 1941 s u ^  ^  
* lu xe  tu d or  V.A. radio, defm alar nawluxe tudor V-9. radio, defrost«’, 

battery, new Urea, orlclnal ow n«.
new
CaU

 ̂ 1941 ^danobUe> (9)—radio and beat«^ 
1 new east covers. Cleea inside and out. 
> First class machanlcal condition. 104 

W. La. Bt. TsiSL 1434-J.
FOB 8A £Í Í997 baBoto, cheap. FhoSs

1 9 4 8  f o r d  l-T oo Stake,
3,700 actual miles < 1 7 7 * ; 
(guaianteed) ____

$535

Murray-Young 
Motors, Ltd.

Authorized FORD Dealer 
223 E. W all Phone 64

.1939 DODGE
2-Door Sedan

In exceUent repair, 6000 mUca 
on new motor, and new tlrea.
Can finance to suit bu y« or 

' wlU trade for good lot.

409 W . ESTES 
.PHONE 1184-M

1948 Bulck special sedan, aU extras, 
original ow n«. exceUent eondlUon. 
phone 1007.
1949 Pontiac sedanette, fuUy equipped. 
9000 miles. For sale or trade—1900 8
Colorado. Phone 2330-________________
OOOO '41 tudor Chevrolet sedan. 1309 
West Wssbtngton. a ft«  4:30 p. m. 
Phone 894-J.
47 Ford tu d «. low mileage, very clean 
A ft«  9:00 p. m.. during week daya No 
9 King Way Courts_________________

1943 ooedon Studehak« Flekap. Just 
broks in. 3300 mUes. sU In town. OaUlift  If ^

- JAM ES BOYCE 
.409 W , ESTES

TESn.BBH rb m  SALE a

T R A ILER  HOUSES
Larpsat stock of new and treed trailers 
In Um Wsst. Tsrma 94 months to pay.

Muzny Tra ile r Sales
Wsat.Hlway90 Fb. 939 Midland. Tax.

1-WBKtL tra il«, psrfact coodltten. 
90S W. ITsnsas
AUTO FAE*rt .....~~C

FOR SALE
ona oomplste *39 Chevrolet mo
tor.

H ALL'S GARAGE
210 8. Ft. Worth St. Phone 9933

FOB 8ALK: SydrauUe dump bed. FrCe 
«239.00. 1300 South Oolorade.

i t  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOB SALE 75

John Friberg ,Jr.
FHA OR Gl

J íL n

LARRY BURNSIDE/Realtor
Beautiful 2-bedroom brick— 
would congfikT tnulliif fbr 
dcreesg and booit or wlU geU 
ootri^t—almost new, W. Lou- 
liiam St, aUached 
n sA o o i» .

Sooth 9ide—4-room Ymnlrtied 
kevlng

PBJL—2 bedrooma, attached 
garage. Ule ahd atucoo con- 
itnictloxi, hardwood Hooka. 
$2JS01X> down, peymenta of 
|42X3, no doaijac coata.

New — 2-bedroom frame, $3,- 
100J)0 down, balance monttily 
-87J00iX>.

rooma and 
83,00000.

bath, new —

Orataland—2 bedrooma, baeuti- 
fo l das, a floor tahecea, 3 
alr-onnditlonafe dotible garage 
—paved etieet ehown by ap- 
polntmwit. only.
Duplex, prabtlcaUy new—paF^ 
ed atr'eet, nloe  ̂tneome, SI.780L
Suburban-pn pavement—3 bed* 
room home, one aore-Hprioed to 
■eU at leaa than

Frame, excellent location — 
amali houae. will trada for lar
ger house, or will aell for— 
96JUOJOO. «

Under oonatruction. 3-bedroom 
atuoco, on pavement, large 
kitchen, double garage, F. H. A 
—813,500.00.

Marianftald rlnaa. |0 gCbOOlg,
3-bedroom brick — moderata 
down payment—lUJWODO.

Aerease—4-room  houae on 5 
N. B  o f towD-86,00aL00.

Income 
month, 
000. ‘

property.
«vwwmarri al

8306 per 
lot-810,-

Homes being 
nice kitchen, 
many extras

built Two bedrooma, 
hallway, garage and

1940 OldsmobUs “6" sedan. Nsw mo
tor. CaU 1131-M or see at 1904 W. Ken-
tucky._______________________________
FOB 8ALX: 1941 su p« deluxs ^ord 
tudor. Orlgmal ow n«, priced right. 
1610 W, Texas. Are. Phone 3043-W.
1941 Oldsmoblle tudor 74. radio, 
and seat coverà.
Priced reaaonable.

beat« 
XxccUent condition. 
Phone 3467-w.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS 57

1948

1947

là- CbidB.For Sale 
Here.

« F E E D  S T O R E
Baal W an aad T crrd l 

437

W e'll Guarantee
To save you money on tbaae 
nearly new low mileage ears.
1949 Chevrolet 4 -d o« aedan.
1949 Pontiac Sedanette. BAH.
1940 OldamobUe aedan. BAH.

Midwest Investment 
Company

3400 W. WaU Fhona 939

1939 Bulck ^>eeial. 4 -do«, very clean' 
■ood oondlUon. Vary reaeonahla. Phone 
m u-F-s. 1415 w . oiiran .

OLDSMo Sil S **99*̂  4 -d o« aédañ
Phone

1947
cxistom throughout. Reasonable,
30W-J.
PIVB month old Jeepst«. radio, baat- 
« .  overdrive, like new. Below list, 

k Phone m t-J .
¿JLÂ SÉFlÉb D lifU i

MAB« TO OBDBB OB STOCK
DECALS

ABU) AOVRRTISINO 
8FEC1ALTIB8 

Write f «  Bsprseealstlvs te 
FlayS B. Strphois 

F. O. Bex 241 Odessa, Texas

^  F H A  — G I- r - H O M E  . L O A N S
4  LOANS MADE TO BUILD, BUY OR OIFBOVB

$3,200.00

400.00

For Sole or W ill Trode For 
Registered or Good Com
mercial Hereford Cottle.

1 9 4 8  Roadmaater
Dynaflow Sedan. 
Approximately
T-Pfo $ 2 ,7 5 0 .0 0miles ..........  '
FORD 4 -Ton 
Pick-up - New -

$ 1 ,7 0 7 .2 61,000 miles '
OMC 4 -Ton 
Pick-up -  A-1 
Condition - Ap
prox. TSfioo $ 1  2 0 0 .0 0  
miles ........  '

1 9 4 7  FORD 4-Ton 
Pick-up - A-1 
Condition - Ap-
p ™ . isw o  $ 1  3 5 0 .0 0
miles ............ '

1 9 4 8  ^  f o r d  2 4 -
Ton Truck 
Complete ..

8 FT. by 13 Ft. HOBBS BED com
plete with new 
Cattle and 
Grain <
Sideboards..

] 9 4 7  FRUEHAUF 24 
Ft. Cattle Trail
er • SllghUy Used 
With Cattle and

• S S T n u  .$ 1 ,6 0 0 .0 0
TD-9 INTERNATIONAL Tractor 

With Bucyrus 
Erie Doaer -

i't ’Sso.oo
S-FOOT HARVESTER-THRESHER 

With 25 Bushel 
Grain Tank, Aux
iliary Engine and 
Straw Spreader

$ 1 , 2 0 0 .0 0  

1 9 4 0  Tractor
.. *  7 2 5 .0 0

1 9 4 6  Tractor
:  5 ', 3 7 5 . 0 0

1 9 4 6  Tractor
f  , ' 7 ' - 0 0

Fanning Attachments to be Sold 
Separately for Ford Tractors 

1 9 4 Q MODEL K O B lA l 
Light Plant

5 0 0 .0 0
LZNOOLN WELDING MACHINE

S c S T L .  5  2 5 0 .0 0
3 NEW WORTHmOTON Vertical 

Turbine Puntpa , '
8tee 8. 300 QAE 
S. 80 f t  to 90 

'f t  Setting Coob  ̂ ^
I^ te with lifim

$1,597.39
3 NBW U. 8. AUTO START BAtJ. 

Bearing Motors 
Boraapower SO - 
Volta 230-440 •
00 OydM - 80^
Amp«., Itpm
ItOO, Oompkta 
With

$8,750.00

Park H ill Additian
Beautiful 2-bedroom homes, tile 
stucco, hardwood floors, floor fur
nace, .ideally arranged, master bed
room extra, extra large with two 
separate closets. 1,400 sq. feet livable 
floor space. Garage, sidewalks, and 
paved street 3 blocks from Junior 
High SchooL Will carry nice loan.

$13,650.00
Nice 2-bedroom home, spotless pa
pered walls, extra large closets, big 
living room.

$6,950.00

JOHN FRIBERG, JR .
Phone 2813 110 8. Colorado

Across from Midland Tower

Loons'
Conventional

PHONE 1337 

203 Leggett Bldg.* Insurance
F.HA. Car Fire Lift

Lavely 3 Bedroam 
Brick Home

Large Lots—Paved street high
ly restricted area, double ga
rage. fenced yard, large play
room. Shown by appointment 
only. Sorry xk> telephone in
formation can be given on this 
property.

N EELY
AGEN CY
Crawford Hotel

3-bedroom frame—double garage—i 
acre land on North Big Biulag—gll.- 
990.00.
Very nice smaU hime—attached ga
rage—practlcaUy new—on North L « - 
alne—94 JOO 00.
3- bedroom frame on W. Cuthbert— 
beeutlful Ueee back yard and lawn— 
«10,900.00.
Beautiful new 3-bedroom suburban 
home on Andrewa Hlway—cloae In 
•ItAOO.OO.
New 9-room frame borne with de
tached garage on South side—good 
location—a steal f «  96,000.00.
9 ebotce oumne« lota on W. Hlway 90 
—AU city utUltlM.
3 lota fronting 190’ on W. WaU St. in 
1100 block.
3 waU located residential lots In Cow- 
dsn Addition.
4— 30-scre tracts northwest Midland 
just off Andrews Hlway—Frleed from 
ailOiM. to 9139.00 p «  acre.
ao-acre farm—one of the beat In Mid
land Co\mty—14 mUss from city 
limits—9139.00 sera.

W . F. Chesnut's 
Agency

W. F.

M AKE A  DATE 
TO DAY

TO SEE ONE OF THE HOUSES 
BELOW

Nlos two bedroom FHA dwelllnf lo
cated In College Heights Addition, com
pleted last ysu. 90x140 lot. Immsdlsts 
poasaaslon.

Lovaly thres bedroom rock vane« 
dwelllnf. Located on corn « lot with 
both streets paved. Solid rock fence. 
Oarage. This property la lasssd with a 
good rental incoma

TWO bedroom frame bouse Just com
pleted. BuUt u n d« FHA supwrlslon. 
Venattsn blinda f lo «  furnsoa and 
attached garage. This bouas Is insulst- 
sd In both the walls and celUng. Fi
nanced through FHA.

Three bedroom brick vena« dwefllng 
nearing completion. Located on corn « 
tot InNortb F «k  HUl. Study la flnlsb- 
sd In redwood. Attached garage.

We would Uke to show you ths most 
modani boms In town. Tbree bedrooma 
tUe batb and carpetad throughout. 
Coma by and let us show you tbls 
proi>arty today.

Two bedroom home located In Morn- 
ingalde Addition. Large rooma 99x300 
lot. Fiency of room f «  garden.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
PhOM 1850

LOANS 
Cnwford Rotti

2- be<boom brick with den. Orafaland. 
at reduced price.
3- bedroom brick apartment at raar. 
Rent 979.00 month and garage bed
room f «  940.00.
4 and 9 room bom « at raduced jirlce. 
3 lota. 800 8. Fort Worth. Cleared and 
leveled.
3 nice lota on Waet WaU Stieet.
3-ctory buslnen and office building. 
9-acre tract. Oarden Addition.
3-9 acre tracta No. 19-17-19 Ranch 
Land AddlUon. 93000.00 each.

M cKEE AGEN CY
. REALTORS

If Yau Are III, Call 
Yaur Physician, If yau 

Have Real Estate 
Prablems, Call Yaur 

! Realtar
The problems Invcdved In tbs own- 
arablp «  tranaf« of Baal Frop- 
arty are many and require atten
tion. Tour raalt« la qualified to 
serve you In any of tbws matterà 
It wUl pay you to u m  this a « - 
viee. Why not oaS at our offloa 
and become bett« acquainted? Ad- 
vlM la fTM w betb« you u m  it «  
not.

We Offer the 
Fallawing:

Soma very nice bom « FOR SALK 
Four apartments FOB RKIVT
An O fO « lO-xaD* FOR BXNT
BusUm h  lota FOB SAliE
ReatdantUl loU FOB SALK
Wa are able to o f f «  you a com
plete earvlee. Including: Apprais
als. boras planning, building. aU 
ty p « of Insuranoa, mortgage loana, 
leeaea ealee. and property man
agement.

CaU f «  appointment

W ES-TEX R EA LTY  
& INSURANCE CO.

Barney' Graf a
OFFERS TH ESE 
FIN E HOMES

j 3-bedroQQ Mek.vBoiasr, West' 
End Addltioa, gisb doors, 
toos,'’ iorped sir hrsfliif ontt 
|38l0i)e esab, halsncis UMHithly.

W dl sn v ifsd  • tbras bsdroom 
boms, extra laite bvlnc roooL 
fsrsfe  built-in, alsb doors 
tbroogboot. West End Addi- 
tioiL 846754)0 esab. balance 
aontbly.

, 2-bedroom home ready lor im
mediate oocmmucy. TUe abow- 
er over tub, many nmiaual fea
tures, Breeae-way to garage. 
848004)0 cash, balance noonth-
ly.t
8-bedroom brick, aqwrsts ga
rage with servants room, comer 
lot, paved front and side. In 
heist of beet residential sec
tion. 150004)0 cash, balance 
monthly.

Only 313504)0 caab and a 
monthly payment of about |404)0 
WlU buy this IS A  built com
fortable borne. Ready for Im
mediate occupancy.

Large ranch style brick Just 
completed. 2 bedrooms, extra 
large closets, two baths, mas
ter bedroom with wood-bum- 
Ing fireplace end steel sash pic
ture windows. Kitchen has Ule 
drain, and imusual amount of 
cabinet rpece. Central beating 
system. Concrete WeU around 
rear yard. $10,5004)0 cash, bal
ance monthly.

Barney Grafa
Realtar

K £ H S
SA« w áxn

'COM* stAM Oia ear a s. 
989 mews 
SOS «J O B  OAVM 9 :»  TWK raLSTAFr

MUSIC BT MAmM
INS BMHS DOCBM SBOW 
TdS nMU> VANCB 
9N9 MILVON SWILS S«M  
SN9 FBOUDLV WB HAIL ' 
ts t  o c m  fTAS 
•05 AMBBICAM LBOKW 
909 FLANTATION WO%M Fi 
•N9 DAMCB

I R ione 105 202 Leggett Bldg.

90S Wwt Texw Fbon« 199

O N LY $750 DOWN
F «  a n«w two-bedroom homel Oon- 
venlently located. «Kp«tly planned 
f «  e maximum of comfort at a 
minimum price—and
READY 'TO MOVE INTO NOW!

CH ECK THESE
Brautlful suburban home on 9 
acr«. 3 bedrooms and glsea porch, 
chicken bouM and i>ens, barn, 
good electric weU. on Cloverdals 
pavement. Let me abow you this 
lovely new perma-stone home.
ThTM bedroom. 3 beth, home on 
corn « lot, with rental apartment 
at back.
ThTM bMUtlfiU brick veneera. ex- 
caUent location, large lota, the first 
one can be occupied thia weak, 
o th «  two WlU be ready aoon.

Campare Our Prices
Two small bonus on south side, 
each on 100 ft. lot. priced $3790 
and 94900.

Lats And Acreage
CbolM corn « In Orafaland. Rldg- 
iM overlooking Oountry Club. 9 
and 10 acTM In **8unaet Aerea.**

We Need Listing
C. E. Nelsan 

Mims & Stephens
1194 8 Fhona 673 «  9083-W

Tou n ew  M « M many 
a low-oovt bom- LOOKI

featuTM In

Fbone 496 Midland Tow «

e TWO BKDBOOMS 
• LIVINO-DIinNO-ROOM COMBINA

TION
e OXNEBOD8 BUILT-mS 
e PLKNTT OF CL08KT8 
e LINOLXÜM m KITCHKN AND BATB 
e WOOD OR ASBESTOS BIDINO 
a OOMPOSmON OR A L U M I N U M  

SHINOLKS
a ALL CITT OTILm XS 
e SIDEWALKS ALBKADT LAID

5 ROOM STUCCO
79x140 lot. recently decorated. 
Immediate paaaeaalon. 99900.00.

721 CU TH BERT 
BR ICK DUPLEX ,

K F. Whltaon 
313 8. Mazlenfleld

Cheabut 
Pb. 3493

PAVING? YES!4
UtUlUMt Tail • 
Restnotad? T « l

■ "  S S T i* '-  *'.597.39 
F. .0 . BREEDLOVE ,

G ATTI«
BÚÚt 1541

133 MeCabRlo B U i.

4

lilS

^^^idlonct« Texas

LOMA LIN D A
Midland's Moat—

• Modarn
• Talkad About*
• Looked At.

The Working M ani Devatopment
Exclusive

Allied Cammercial 
Services

108 8. LoralDC Pbons 335
Field Office Phone 3934

Highland Addition
New larsa 5-roora frame homa. Im
mediate poMaaalon, located at UM 
North WbltakOT. Kxtra nlea.

• BARNEY GRAFA ;<
* SKALTOm

Fhooe U)9 . , 90 unatt BMg.

FOR SALE

Brand new duplex. 3 rooma each aide, 
private tUe hatha tor each apartment, 
tUa drain boarda, f lo «  furnaeaa, paved 
atraat. Tbls duplex is extra nice. 
9U00.00 down, balan« la « than rent.

Total Price Only $5950 BARN EY GRAFA
BXALTOB

Fbone 109 > 903 Leggett Bldg.

fBAOUMnUI
OSatB FOR TBOU On
OANCS WtCHSCTBA
NKWS—TKKA9
MIOBTMABS
NKW9
AKM OFF

fOMOKSOW 
MCXICAL CLOCK 
ON m  FARM PBOMB 
M A S T » AOBON9KT 
«AK B OF AMD UTB  
NKW9 .
INTBBLUDK 
OBOBX m cK t  
BBAAKFA9T CLUB 
MV TRUK STOBT

ABC

MBWS
TUBNTABLB TSBBACB 
TKXA9 SCBOOL OF IB B  A »  
VBD MALONX ABO
SAMMY KATX
WBLCOMX TUVKLXB9 ABC 
STAMP'S O U A B n r  
RHYTHM ROUNDUP 
BAUKHAOB TALUNO ABO
MBWS
999 ROUNDUP r
DOBOTHT OOr ABC
MUSICAL UOHWATS 
BBSS MAVO, ORGANIST 
8RIDB AND GROOM ABC
LAMBS BS SBATKD ABC
■OUSK FABTT ABC
FABAOB OP BANDS 
BTHKL AND ALBBBT ABC
MXLOD1B8 TO RKMXMBBB 
CONCBBT MASTKB 
SFOTUOHT ON MUSIC 
RANDALL RAT
GRBBN OORNBT ABCd
SKY U N O  — JACK A R M - '
STRONG ABC

HOUSES FOR SAUK 75
SEE THESE BEFORE 

' YOU BU Y
Specloua 5-room home of exeaUent 
construction In UOO block on North 
Colorado. F lo «  furnace, attached ga
rage, lovely kitchen, with worlda of 
buUt Ina. F «  beauty and dignity at a 
moat raaeonable priM aM thla »*o«ne 
today. 910J00.
Four bedrooma, 14 atory atuooo on 
North Loralaa just off Maiden Lane. 
Living room, kitchen, dlnetta, end 3 
bathe. About 93900 CMh wui handle. 
This Is an exceptional buy at 91L- 900«.
9-room brick vane« home In Waet and. 
Built f «  indlvMuaL *>»*■ bouM bM 
faatuTM not usually found In a'bmns 
buUt f «  aala. Immartlate rn«n«lnii 
A beautiful auburban homa and aar- 
vent quartera on 3 a«ea. Soma lucki 
famUy wlU ha awmUy glad they read 
thla ad and InvcaUgated. The prloe Is only 913,000.

HARSTON .  HOW ELL 
AG EN CY 

REALTORS
415 West Tsbas_________Phone 3704

FOR VETERAN S 
O N LY

$300.00 Down ; '  
And $55.00 Per Month 

W ILL  BU Y
A new S-bedroom home now tm d« 
constnietion in O oU ^  Helghta. 
Drive by our office and let ua 
abow you th e «  lovely horn« with 
bardvrood floors, Venetian tdlnda 
throughout, double sink, f lo «  fur
nace, overttead ahowara In bath. ** 
a large garage attached or 8e- 
tacbed. and many o th « 
fMtnraa. F «  talaphona Inforgaa- 
uon. call 3797. ^

RUDD AN D ERVIN  
CONST. CO. i- ■

3910 W. Washington Fhooe 37ST

f t3-bedroom home. 768 sq. 
floor space. Big livinf room. 

Beautiful kitchen, panelray 
Iwat Oak floon, big lot in 
new addition. Paved streeta.

PHONE 3924 ar 236

STOP T H A T  RENT!
Buy ona of tbaae eottagw that you oan 
pay tor in monthly paymanta at half 
what your rent would be.
309 K FennaylTanla. 3 rooau and bath. 
A nloa Uttle bouM In a dandy looa- 
Uon. Walking dlataaoe: reaaonabl
piioa.
C orn« W. Cattfornla and Oonnall. 4 
rooma and bath. Naar aampla cut. good 
location, IneludM 3 lota.
•03 K Big Spring, 4 rooma and batb. 
pavemaat, naar aehooL

W . R. Upham, Realtar
Teiephoo e S083-J

S IX  ROOM BR ICK
New 3-bedroo« brisk, tila betha. 
drain board, on navamant. Bxtra a 
94O00A0 oariL hafcnoa monthly,

BARN EY GRAFA
tUa

Fhona IM
BBALTOB . 3 «

NO DELAY IN FDfANCINO—WE 
HAND!« OUR OWN NOTES.

Call or aar'BlU Walton

Midland Land & 
Develapment Ca.

Offloe at Cbamban, Inc.
400 K Colorado—Midland. Taxaa 

I Day Phons 3«7 NUhl Fhona 1999-W

CLA881FISD DUPLAY

W EA TH EBSTBH
mil SASH BALANCB

IN8TALLAT10M
F. S. WEST

|8ob 1573 Phaoe 1533-J

SCHIDULE FOR

Wtekly
Dandag
Classes

i • •

FOR AAtJt ^  ow n«, a bedroom houae 
near West Bamantary tchooL BuUt 
y a «.' Nice fosced back yard w i t h  
sbruba and lawn. Bxtra cupboar^ and
storage apace. Fhona 1044-J______ ~

ROOMS and bath, to be moved, nloa 
cabinet. Inlaid llnolaum In kitchen 
and bath, jriumbad and wired. Ball 

halanoa tanna. Phone 3930-W.
CLASSIFira) DISPLAY

STOREY  
Floor Covering Co.
498 8. Bfaia Fhoae 3388

L
lOOeVi W . iBdioiM

don't know what

MODERN "HÓME
four-Foon

now what yotti t» boy. aeU. rei 
the ‘

' FRANK GOODE 
FLUMBING CO. . 

PhimbiM G Heofiog

C«n «JIL 8M , 798
AN 00888«, S. f«r̂  $S.OO

ChlklreD’k O la ««  include 
'  t. aodAl HbM bI ., y- • 

DANCPfO -your aodAl p a »  
key — yoar okügstlon —'your
- U --------

Practically NeŜ

Phone 2828-J ^

^ 'W E S T E N D ^  t  -»

BARNEY GRAFA 
m  .lAj. •

4x8 »$ « Sl88
•' OblMran

litt to

Ttny TbCs 
•>o • yeait 

VUktrot

•tu to Mils'

W«A
Junior High 

Btodento
JrOSXrO*

tad WAttt

Vat T o «  
LHOt Foot
M S to lt tM

ru u ru s

Tldift.

8tode»s
Z w O t*

•nd Wtite

Friday

.  iMt a M  tft optn 
toe p iltoli 
' and etoasM st

T . y o v  tw o».

-AS-

oWhAR—3-bedroom home, plus 
apertment unit on rear that artu 
pajrmanta. Good construction and lo
cation. Laos than 9 «wntH. old. lOM 
N. Loralna.

CLASSIFIED D IS F L A V

CH IYER'S
GROCERY *  MARKET 

W V IC B  STATION

Reg. 23c. Ethel 25c
' lan N. Big Spring

L TILE
Vor bathroom, wans and noatn «tara 
hoota Dŵ nboarda a yaclnalty.

D. J. CALLAW AY' •
m  8 ' BIO 8FRINO

Fhon# 3556

H O M ES
Ted Thompson & G>. a

MeCUNTIC BUKi. *
Phene ttS

Commercial BuHdiDif
33x70 hoUov tile and briek . 
bulkttnc. Perltetly located for 
any type of bualnee«, extra Imife 
itoas front; has rock tile Qoot» 
and 3 rect rooms.' WUl sAcriflce 
today for $17,800.

Rock Veneer
Eztramdy lazge S-bedroom, Bv- 

^ lo f room, dfoing room, extra 
lerte erai leige
Double garage and work aho|L’ 
new. WCl sACrtfl« or tnde for 
only 010,900.

West Missoiii /
XxtrR larga 0-room frame .

I bath. OfAeter bedroom 14a^ v 
t wood-honilnf flreplaee, cottSmt 

lot. with wadi room, and ca
n ee. Fenced yard, foto of food- 
KMtAtm. doM In. A real M e. 
only $134)00. wm carry OlOiOOO 

f^CHloeiL t

lU nCaik
foctre laise nice 3-room boi 
end batb. laiia lot B toyl.
We boyen

•Vi •■3c'

We bave
foen oonmcitong tbai wfl| ba^ 
y o «  pwpeeiy 99B In a bnrry. 
100» ca  loana «  ao to m%  
IS A  foasa to boy ok btlld.
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Flood Walers leave 
IteasaRdsHoneless 
h  FoW 'S^  Atm

Vlood WEtos l«ft hundzEds home* 
Ita  in four gtetoo Wednesday.

A new flood threat developed in 
Montana and risint waters plafued 
many areas o f Nebraska. Iowa. Mon
tana and LooWana. But colder 
weather in many parts o f the Mid
west checked some o f the overflow.

The Missouri River was generally 
below flood stage over its ooune 
through eight sUtes from Northern 
Montana to Southern minnu But 
many of the big river’s tributaries 
were on a wild rampage.

Minor floods were caused north 
of Sidney, Mont., after ice SO to 40 
inches deep blockad the Yellowstone 
River and sent water over its hanks.

In Southeastern Montana, the 
Tongue River is froasn from the 
mountains near Helena to the head
quarters and no immediate flood is 
threatened.
Kastcro L— Islans Menaoed

Many Nebraska communities bat
tled the rising watera At Beatrice, 
nearly 100 families were evacuated 
as the Big Blue River overflowed.

Other families fled their homes 
in Seward and the flood waters 
reached within two blocks bf the 
business district of Crete, a college 
town of-S.000.

Threatened by backwaters of the 
Mississippi River tributaries in 
Eastern Louisiana. 345 families have 
been cvaciuted from thdr bottom
land homes. The m — i|wi la 
above flood stage from Batoa^Houge 
to New Orleans but below flood 
stage from Baton Rouge northward.

Water from loe-Jammed tribu
taries of the Missouri covered thou
sands o f a b ^  of Iowa lowlands.

Succeeds Soi Bloom

Lions Club Speaker 
Is Airline Official

Bill Atkinson of Fort Worth, 
American Airlines representative, 
spoke on air transportation at the 
luncheon meeting o f the Midland 
I4om  Club Wednesday in the 
Bcharbauer HoteL

The speaker said the recent 
round-the-world flight had foetis- 
ed attention on aviation -again. He 
described a recent air trip to Eu
rope.

Atkinson was introduced by 
Woody Campbell. Midland agent of 
American Airlines. Ooodrich Hejl 
was program chairman. The Rev. 
C l y d e  Ltndsley presided. Invoca
tion was by Roy Curtis of Brown- 
wood.

Donald Deel was Intorduced as 
the Junior Lion o f the week. Oe- 
rome Orayiun reported on the Lions 
team in the Red Cross campaign. 
He said It has raised more money 
than any other team.

Carl Hyde announced the Mid
land High band aides club and Tex
as Tech Club here would sponsor 
an appearance of the Texas Tech 
concert band March 23.

(NBA Telephoto)
Rep. John Kee, Democrat from West Virginia, automatically succeeds 
Rep. Sol Bloom as chairman of the House Foreign Affairs Committee. 
Kee, who is 74, is serving his ninth consecutive term in Congress.

No Gluts Uncovered 
In Vandalism Cose

V. C. Maley, president of the 
Board of Iducation of the Midland 
Independent School District, said 
Wednesday no definite clues have 
been uncovered in the vandalism 
case in which the high school build
ing was flooded with water during 
the Christmas holidays.

The statement was“ Issued in re
sponse to various rumors which 
have been circulated here recently.

Maley said school t>fiiclals and 
members of law enforcement agen
cies have made every effort to ap
prehend the culprits and that the 
Investigation will continue without 
a letup. He asked the cooperation 
of citisens in furnishing officials 
with any information concerning 
the case.

“The school simply does not know 
who was Involved in the act of 
vandalism.” he said. “ No arrests 
have been made and no damages 
have been paid.”

Hard Liquar Returns 
Ta Bane'Dry Kansas

TOPEKA, KAN8 . —(-PV— You 
could take a drink of hard liquor— 
legally—in Kansas Wednesday.

The Sunflower State topped off 
09 years of prohibition by putting 
through a state liquor control law. 
The governor signed the measure 
T\iesday.

Officers Seek Owners 
Of Seized Marihuana

LAREDO —(JP)— Customs offi
cials here Tuesday night were look
ing for the possible owners of two 
hundred pounds of marihuana.

The marihuana, in five burlap 
bags, was seized by the customs ag
ency Monday. It was found on a 
path leading to the Rio Orande 
about ilx miles north of here

BedicMiTelsOf 
W1PA Progran For 
Midland F ilin g

Wendell Bedlebek o f AUkne. 
preeldent of the West T uaa Frees 
Aasoclatioo, Wednesday announced 
the program for the organlattkai*» 
Spring eiinic In Midland March II 
and It. .
yTbe ddegates wiU be entertained 

the evening o f ’ March II ^  the 
Midland Chamber o f Oommeroe. 
which has charge of thle informal 
program.

Saturday, March 19, the aaeoola- 
tlon alU^tuni to ita buaineea. Mayor 
R. H. (Roety) Olfford will weloocne 
the delegatee and Roy Oraig of the 
Stamford Amerloan is Leader, 
WTPA second vlot president, will 
preeide at the morning eewlcin In 
the Crystal Ballroom of Botci 
Bcharbauer.

BUI OoUyns, editor of The Re
porter-Telegram. wlU lead a panel 
discussion on news and editorial 
poUclee; Ed Becker, salee manager 
of the Carpenter Paper Company, 
Port Worth, will discuss the paper 
situation; I^ rest Wcimhold, pub
lisher of the Hockley County News, 
will talk on national rcpraaentatlon. 
and D. V. Sherrod of the Mergen- 
thaler Linotype Company will dls- 
cuee com p os^  room problems. 
Lanoheon Planaed

Oelegatss will be entertained at 
limcheon in the Crystal Ballroom 
by H ie Reporter-’Telegrem. Weim- 
hold will preeide at the seealon.

In the afternoon the delegates 
will visit the plant of The Reporter- 
Telegram. ..Omrge Baker, publisher 
of the Fort Stockton Pioneer, will 
inweldc at the afternoon eeeeion. He 
le a past presldsnt of the WTPA.

Allen Hodges, of ths County Wide 
News. Littlefield. Texas, will load a 
general discussion on mechanical 
and production problems; axid an 
advertising dlsousslon will be led by 
Robert Brashears of The Reporter- 
Telegram and Mrs. Hodges.

The entire program will be 
formal.

in -

Bargar C tltb roftt 
23rd Annivartary

BORCER —(JPi— Borger citizens 
hitched up their trousers Wednbaday 
and went ba<A to working in their 
bomning petroletim industry after a 
mammoth birthday celebration Tues
day.

This city, a  boom town that is be
coming a boom city, was 23 years old 
Tuesday. The city dates its birth 
from the drilling of twin oil wells 
in 19M.
HOUSES FOR SALS 71
3 OTDBOOM hou—. ClOSjP to scbool. 
3 lots. Good well, vstsr. Osrsgs spart- 
msBt. Phone B7S-J.
L o t s  FOR SALE yi

LOTS OF LOTS
TlMBe are extra largs suburban lots. 
In a reatrteted raaldaottai area on An
drews Hlway Surrounded by lovely 
homes. Tou will be prmd and wlee 

~ to ' build your new home in this eieen 
country atmoepbere. The prtaa la right 
from eSM to tlOOO.

Harston • Howell 
Agency

REALTOR
415 West Texas Phone 3704

■ ON W K T HIGHWAY 80
C H O I C E  L O T SI

Pof 6aia or frada
Also email Tracts. Well Loactae

G  E . N I X
TOS N Baird St Obona 3e31-W

Optimist Club W ill 
Meet Thursday Night

Members of the Optimist Club 
now being organized here will meet 
« t  6; 30 p. m. Thursday in Hotel 
Scharbauer, P. A. Wasgien. field 
repreeentative, annoimccd. The ses
sion previously was scheduled for 
Thursday noon.

Wasgien said approximately 30 
persons have applied for member- 
«hlp and others are expected to 
sign by Thursday night. Inter- , ^
eeted persons are Invited and urged | A t t O C k  O i l  C l V l l  
to attend the Thursday session.

Big Spring Urgers 
CRM W A Legislatian

BIO SPRING —(JP— Big Spring 
city commissioners are urging the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Association to work for passage of 
legislation creating a water district.

The commissioners passed a res
olution to that effect Tuesday night. 
' R. T. Ptner, chairman of tha as
sociation executive committae, aald 
an enabling act and a bill to permit 
cities to contract with the propos
ed district would be Introduced, 
probably by Friday.

E le c t io n -
(Continued from page 1) 

Southeast Midland County to O. N. 
Donavan for 1300 was authorized. 
The school district retains one-half 
of the mineral rights.

The trustees accepted a new piano 
purchased by the South Stemantary 
Parent-Teacher Assoclatian. for aee 
In the South BemenUry audito
rium.

The Midland schooU wlU pay the 
pro rata cost of Midland stddents 
attending the special school being 
conducted for polio vlctlins in the 
West Texas PoUo Center at the 
Hendrick Memorial Rocpltal in Ab
ilene.

The tnisteee approved a plan 
whereby an apprentice coordinator 
in Distributive Education will train 
under Miss Ruth Donnell in the 
school’s DE Department, at no coat 
to the Midland school system. Otis 
L. Davis is the apprentice.

The financial statement was 
heard and the payment of routine 
bills was approved.

•So they say
The Marshall Plan become 

the keystone of a dynamic Ameri
can foreign i>olicy which is based 
’Primarily upon the capabilities of 
Ü. 8. industry to perform once more 
the miracles of management and 
production that twice before have 
Drought us victory. Its goal is noth
ing less than world peace and wid- ' 
er prosperity.
—William L. Batt, president, SKF |

Service Acf Glased
AUSTIN— (jP) — The Supreme 

Court closed its book Wednesday 
on the attack against validity of 
the fireman and policeman civil 
service act passed by the Legisla
ture two years ago.

It refused a motion for rehear
ing. sought by the City of I^)rt 
Worth. In the case in which the 
court had upheld the law permit
ting cities to adopt the dvil service 
provisions.

FOR SALE
l o t  39a, n . by 130 ft. idMUy loeatad 
aar Wmt sSAi o> coif ooune. A real 
lieiBSl» *̂‘ ‘ 11 ie04-J for further lu

ll ¡fanaast'ui
dbM M iigfAir  lota tor m e. 25 ft to 
111 ft. front. M ft. deep. 3419 w. In-
dlu y _______________________
UO^ tor sale: Larce lot in Cowden Ad>fdtUpa. Btrlctly realdentUl. Bee J. B 
PMaHW at Toe W. nunols or call 972.

; i i i i l M  r 6 R  bale 7i
iff**fur"***  ̂ *** — -

 ̂ la  epeaa. new bomc. modem conven- 
■iectrte pump, edge town. $19.- 

M  trade. Many other 
a and prleea. J. !>. Bar-
Mwldlan. Texae.________________

~f 6 *  8a Le  ~ 79

' r a n c h e s  r e s o r t s
 ̂ OR REVEN UE
HUUHfim i  COUNTY, TSZAS 

ei CpeMoce of jood ranch land locMed
an.̂ weStner road. Faneed and Croat- 
uttn.tbeac wtra. About 75% balance mountain. Good

aeae
out -----
TMa raneb

■Ml *L

Mr aan and a loan 
bar anpuiabie Ufa la 
. lU e  eanah may be

eppralmu
of e4J0 per

tarokan to 25 
Nd glAO per

S T E V E IA M IN A C K
msäisätttsn BaPdtnc > Phone saie 
3 ^ ----------- it

■'̂ w a n t e d  h o m e s
•Fa Unmedla'td Bale ,

Horston-Howell 
A<

Î  HOMES WANTS) 

T'BARN EY GRAFA
fU o fto r .

_̂___  i w r i e B i w i

Industries, Inc.• • •
If the right to work is to be more 

than a phrase or a slogan, the 
problem of the .business cycle 
must be tackled. Violent swings 
In it are not as certain u  death 
or taxes . . . .They are man-made 
and therefore can be controlled by 
man.
—Supreme Court Justice William 

O. Douglas. • S •
If there Is no sanction (of Ood) 

to be feared . . . men. like wild 
beasts, engage in mutual slaughter, 
and their one joy is the base pleas
ure they take in practicing these
cruelties. ___

Pope Pius x n .• • S
Our sex laws don't attempt to 

protect society, b u t  protect
cusioa. Anyone who has ever 
done any petting « is liable to 
proeecutlon under the assault and 
battery lews.
—Dr. C. KiKnsey, author o f the 

“Klnacy report.” ca llli^ ' for 
aboiuie^i of aU sex laVe.

* . * *
1 don’t want to break up big 

buzinees, but I want to give
little business, the worker, and 
the fanner a better tnwak. To<i 
talttarlanism in this world is the 
product of the failures o f the
capitalistic system.
¡—Sen. Joseph C. O’Mahoney (D )' 

of- Wyoming.
----------------------------  (

Yaungest San Of 
Farmer Gavernar Dies

HOUSTON — T h o m a s  E. 
Hogg, 61. youngest son of the late 
Texas Oovemor James Stephen 
Hogg, died Tuesday night In Yuma, 
Ariz.

The body will be brought back to 
Texas for interment in the family 
plot at Austin. His father, mother 
and two older brothers are burled
there.

Hogg was an offMer and director 
of the Hogg OH Company and the 
Varner Real Estate (Company. His 
home was in Phoenix, Aiiz.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR RETURNS
W. R. Harrison, deputy collector 

of internal revenue here, has re
turned to his offioc. He has been 
out of hie office for several days due 
to Illness of hla mother.

JAIL SENTENCE

John F. Harris, short time resi
dent here, pleaded guilty to chargee 
of agfreveted aaeault in County 
Court Wednesday and was sentenced 
to 90 da3Ts in jail.

COMPRESI BTRIKE 8LATZD
HOuarroN—(;P)— An official of 

the union Wednesday aald woriurs 
at five Houston pompreMea are 
scheduled to strike at midnight 
Wednesday.

FROM ABILENE
Q. W. Roberson was in Midland 

Wednesday, from Abilene.

PROM LUBBOCK

David F. Tiimic of Lubbock was 
a Midland business visitor Wed
nesday.

BCAirriFUL BUILDINO .

H m  Taj Mahal, beautiful white 
marble mausoleum near Agra. 
India, was built by Shah Jetaan 
as an abode for remains and 
tboae o f . hie beanttlul young wtfe.

J-

BNQH8KM78 lA n O lv  ^ ^
*ABoew* tìte' HppìMni In Un 

Brame BOO. le the r k ìR  eiftieoRve 
there. She takes ISO 

o f hay, 19 loaves o f rye 
fi>d*% pafl o f bran m in d  

R tti oats eveiy day.
V '

BACK FROM DALLAS
M. O. Ulmer returned Wednesday 

from a burinees trip to Dallas.

JOINS FURR FIRM 
Rayraoeid Scott, formerly with the 

Safeway store o f Midland, now is 
assoda ted with » ir r 's  Super Market

Read the Claaslficde

N e w  T a x e s -
(Oontinuad from page 1) 

that re<hieed crude oil production 
and declining crude oil prices 
were the reaeons for the cut 

’The original estimate on January 
1 was 9318.000,000.

Calvert said reductions in allow
able oil production had been tak
en into consideration when the ori
ginal estimate wm  made, and that 
the Railroad Commission’s first 10 
per cent was included.

“Subeequent reductions had not 
been anticipated and I am now 
compelled to acknowledge their im
pact upon state revenue.” Calvert 
said. '
Recovery Seen In 1951 

Calvert antldpatde that normal 
growth of the oil industry probably 
would offset the lose in production 
by the second year of the next fis
cal biennium. Re thought there 
would be a recovery to higher col
lections for 1951.

Calvert aald the effects of d l Im 
ports and climbing oH stocks ware 
being watched when the ftrzt ecti- 
mate was given, but “the drastic 
cuts” m allowable produoUoa wa 
not fully discounted.

Rep. Ray Kirkpatrick of Trenton, 
chahmaa of the influential House 
Appropriations Oommlttee. said he 
didn’t think the revised estimate 
wee ”too serknie.**

“W e’ve just got to  much money 
to spend and when that*! tone 
somebody will get out out,** he laid.

”My main interasi te Ibe four 
big appropriation bills,^ Kirkpat
rick aald. “After ire take oars of 
those four, then w ell juat havB te 
spread the money around as tar i i  
it foes. Somebody’s billi vera go
ing to gat chopped down anyway.”

iOil & G as Log-
(OenUmied on page' lU

ttnee of section 118. block FT. H*TC 
eurvay.

ThiWRli perferations opposite the 
Oanycn M  M IS ^ W  feet, R flow
ed natarally R uonfh a ll/M -tnch  
ehoka to wiahe a daily Initiai pro- 
ductien c f  410 barrali o f 44J-frav- 
tty ofl. O as-dt ratio was 1471-1. 
TTic devaiopmeiit is battomed on 
1.739 feet

;This new pod  is situated about 
10 mnoa eouthwaet of Snyder.

...........

SchUichar^ Mitchall 
Hov« D««p Foilurai

BUenburftr falluree were reported 
for Central Schleieher County and 
Southeast Mitchell County.

Approximately five miles north of 
the Fege-Strawn field In Schleieh
er Coittity, La Gloria Corporation 
has pluggad and abandoned He No. 
1 Buelah Baugh Ewtag on ijm o feet 
In the ZOentAHTger.

’The deep zone was topped on 
1.440 feet It showed no d l. gas or 
water.

’The dry bde is 417 feet from 
north and west lipea o f zeetlon 15, 
block M, OHRSA survey.

Also dry and abandoned In ttie 
EilMiburger le Richardson and Baei 
No. 1 NaU rnute, MHchell County 
wildcat 13 miles south of Loraine 
and MO feet from north and east 
lines of section 39, block 11, RRTC 
survey.

A 30-minute drlllstem test at 
7403-7,694 feet in the EUenburger 
recovered 50 feet of drilling mud 
with no tbowa This test was fol
lowed by an examination at 7404- 
7,675 feet, with the tod  c^iea one 
hour. Recovery was 3,1M feet of 
sulphur water.

'The venture was left on 7475 feet.

Hiowatha H ai W ottr 
On Santa Rata Tatt

A lower Permian formation in the 
Santa Roea-BUenburger gas and 
distillate area of North Pecoa 
County made water for Hiawatha 
Oil R  Oas Company No. 1 Trees. 
6M feet from north and 330 fast 
from east lines of the northwest 
quarter of section 90, block 8, 
HRON survey.

On a four-hour drUlstem test at 
1.425-48 feet, with a slight inter
mittent blow throughout the pe
riod. recovery was 310 feet of drill
ing mud and sxUphur water slightly 
cut with oil, and 160 feet of sulphur 
water with a trace of oU.

The prospector was drilling ahead 
for an Investigation of the EDen- 
burger.

Mognalia Takas DST 
At Vincant W ildcat

Magxwlia P e t r o l e u m  Company 
again driUstem tested e PennsyN 
ranlan lime eone with its Na 1-A 
Gartnsr, wUdoet in the Vincent 
area of extreme Northeast Howard 
County.

The tod  was open 45 minutes at 
1445-83 feet. Recovery wee 90 feet 
of slightly oil and gas cut mud, with 
no water. Operator was prepsulng 
to core ahead.

Location is 160 feet from north 
and weet Bnee of section 07, block 
30. Lavaca Navigation District sur
vey.

Yookum Praspactojr 
Gats Sulphur W ottr

Republic Natural Oae Company 
No. 1 Sartin, Southeast Yoakum 
(»u n ty Wildcat. 330 feet from north 
and west lines of the east 200 acres 
of the west 422 acres of aeotloo il , 
block C-34, pel survey, took a one- 
hour drlllstem test at 5,740-80 feet, 
in the Sfm Andres-Penuian.

Recovery was 800 faet of sulphur 
water and 110 feet of drilling mud. 
The prospector is making more 
hole.

Gotton
NEW YORK—<F>-Cotton tatures 

et noon Wednesday were five to 
55 cents a bale lower than.the pre- 
vloug doss. March 81JT, May n i l  
end July 8144.

FUzgeraU'e^
1 0 4  S. C o h fd é  H l  S 14S

SHUT MITAL 
CONTRACTOAS 

s  WISTtNQHOUSf 
AIR coNDmoNina

(Summer tnd Wtater)

RB8ZIHENTIAL^X)MMEROXAL 
Jheet melai and d iih ìH i M id 

iroffc at an klfidif

Andrews Explarotian 
Runs Devanion Test

Magnolia No. 2-11 University, ex
ploratory project In North-OenUnl 
Andrews County. betwsRl t h e  
Shafter and the Fullerton fields, 
end 14M feet from south and weet 
lines of section 11. block 13. Univ
ersity survey, took a driUetem test 
in the Devonian at 1438-63 feet

The tool vae open one hour and 
two minutes, lUoovtry w u  itO feet 
of drilling mud. with no shows of 
oil. gas or water. The venturo la 
d rllll^  ahead peat 8400 feet in 
Devonian Ihne.

Bxtansiait Po ir In 
Pocos Gomplotad

Officiai potantlal reports bave 
been fUcd wllh tha Ramoad Oom- 
mtmlon c f Tixae, covering oomple- 
tlon o f taro ertendon projecu In 
North Foooe Obunty.

BU$ A. Hall, o f Abllani, No. 1 
Eatbir Abati, cne-half mOe north 
of thè northeaet dde o f thè Abell 
field. and HO feot tram aouth and 
w«8t llnia o f tot L eeetton ts, block 
8. HRGN survw, hai been flnlahed 
far a M -hour ftowlnc prodnelton of 
4 lt barrato of 4S gravtly ed, thraugh

INCOME TÀX 
one eO O K K lIH N S  

StZVICE
N im m  S T IS -W  m  I 7 W .8

And No Wonder

This Is Miss Miami Beach, alias 
Mirheele Rees. Mlcheele, 22 end 
formerly from Philadelphia, won 
the title and trophy in a bMuty 
contest at the Floride resort 

She’s a dental tcchniden.

Woman, Watch Ara 
Glues To Slaying

NEW ORLEANS—</P»— Police in
vestigation in the James Mahoney 
murder case turned toward a wom
an and a mlsaing gold watch Wed
nesday. although a Louisville, Ky., 
ex-soldier has been charged in the 
slaying.

Lo\ils Eugene Hoover, 25. was 
booked on a murder charge l^tur- 
day.

Police seek an unidentified wom
an who may have received the slain 
man’s wrist watch from Hoover as 
a g ift

Ascorata Puts Spotd 
Limit On Railroodars

EL PASO —(/P>—_Town counoil
men of Ascarete, a small town just 
cast of here, adopted an ordinance 
limiting the apeed of traips in their 
town to 30 tnllea per hdUr.

The ordinance was pmssed Tues
day in an effort to reduce grade 
crossing fatalities.

Five penons.have been killed in 
oar-train wrecks in the Asoerate 
vicinity this year. Two of the 
deaths were within the city limits.

a one-quarter Inch tubing (dioke, 
natural.

Oas-oil ratio was 541.8-1. Top of 
the pay was at 5.479 feet, total 
depth Was 5400 feet. The produc-^ 
tion was from open hole from the 
Ordovician pay.
Shallow Project Flows

Condor Petroleum Company, of 
AbUene, No. 1 M. D. SoU. a siepout 
to the iJiallow Lehn-\pco field, four 
miles southwest of Grandfalls, and 
230 fest from south and east lines 
of section 38. block 10, HRGN sur
vey, ma(^ a dally flowing initial 
productim of 41 barrels of oil, 
through a one-quarter inch tubing 
choke, naturaL ’There was no water. 
Oas-oil ratio was 487-1. Gravity of 
the petroleum was 35 degrees.

The production was from open 
hole from pay at 1440-2,020 feet.

B O O T S  5 4 0 .0 0  a p
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loot Shop
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Got. Wright Aftands 
Naphow's Funarol

CoL and Mrs. J. B. Wright toft 
Wednesday for Irring to attend iu - 
neral services for the Rev. Prank 
W ri^ t of Irirlng. who w u  kffleri 

night in an automobile 
crash near Ro)roe City* The Rev. 
Paul Ed Gentry of Dellaa and WU- 
Uam Smith of Rhode Island also 
wrere killed in the crash.

The Rev. Mr. W ri^ th  three-year- 
old daughter was injured end to 
in e Dallas hoepltnl. His tether 
Is reported eerlouRy ill In Merced, 
Celif.

75-Man Pass# Soaks 
Wamon's Assoilont

PORT WORTH—OP^A poeie of 
75 men searched Wedneedey tor e 
husky, youthful negro who was said 
to have asmulted a n -yetf-o ld  white 
woman near her home at Lake 
Worth Tuesday night

Lake Worth Constable Paul Mea
dor said the woman, who is the 
mother of a three-months-oid child, 
told him the negro pushed her to 
the ground. When she screamed and 
'kicked, he ran off, leaving her un
harmed.

Galany Restaurant 
W ill Open Thursdoy

The new Colony Restaurant at 
the comer of Wall and Loralne 
Streets will open for business at 
8 a. m. Thursday. Boyd Ridgway 
and Jack DeBarbrie, owners, said 
Wednesday.

The formal opening of the bus
iness is scheduled Friday « ’hen free 
coffee will be on tap.

The restaurant, formerly th e  
Idldland Cafeteria, has been re
modeled and redecorated from 
front to back, the owners said.

RETURN FROM HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Caldwell have 

brought their baby son home from 
a Big Spring hospital, where the 
child spent several days as a pneu
monia patient. He is reported im
proving. ~

Livestock
FORT WORTH (;P)—OP) Cattle I.- 

300; calves 450; steady; good and 
choice steers, yearlings and heifers
34.00- 2545; commem to medium 
1740-24.00: beef cows 1840-1840; 
bulls 18.00-21.00; good and choice 
fat calves 94.00-2640; common to 
medium Unds 1940-2440; stooker 
calves mostly 19.00-2540; Stocker 
yearlings 25.00 down; Stocker oows
18.00- 19.00.

Hvjgs 1.000; butcher hofs steady; 
some 50c above Tuesday average; 
sows and pigs imchanged; top 21.00; 
good and choice 190-360 lb butchers 
2040-75; good 150-196 lb 19.00-3045; 
good 290-400 lb 1140-90.00; sows
18.00- 60; feeder pigs 14.00-19.00. 

Sheep 1,400; slaughter lambs
steady to 50c higher; feeder lambs 
around 140 up; go<^ and choloe 
118-lb wooled slaughter lamb* 
28.00; good milkled lambs 28.00; 
good and choice shorn iambs with 
No. 9 pelts 24.00-50; medium and 
good kinds 8240-8340; good feeder 
lambs 34.00.

NEW HOURSI
7 o.m. to 9 p.m. Woskdoys 
S o.m. to 7 p.m. Sundoyt

WATKIHS 
MOBIL SEBVnX

321 E W oll Pkofie 141

Isg U d o sS fM s  
Away On Roads, Old 
Age BenefRs, Pay Up

AUSTIN—(JV -R ettle erlee—**OM 
the farmer out o f the mad.* *BalF 
the aged needy,* and *Fay the tog- 
ialalore decent salaries* ~  roused 
repreeentettvci to action Tuesday.

Tbs Bouse Hlgbwayi and Roads 
Committee whipped out a HUOOIk- 
000 a year WR icr niral road bulld- 
Ing. The vatoe vote rsoommendtot  
House peteege o t Seaetor • NereUto 
H. (»toon ’s bill was unaidmoaa. j

The House endoned a proposed 
constitutional amendment to knock 
the 835400400 yaariy celling o ff 
state spending for old age penalene 
and aid te dqgendent children and 
blind. Debate wee bitter, but the 
vote wee decisively in favor o f the 
reeolutioo 109 to 20.
Fay Inereasc Fepalar

Rep. Vernon McDaniel^ proposal 
for higher pay for ieglelatofi was 
even more popular. It 'g o t  a U 5- 
to-15 voU. The Wlchtta Fhlls rep - 
reeentatlve wants Texas voters to 
decide whether legislators touMld 
receive an annual salary o f 93.TOO, 
plus 810 a day expense money dar
ing 130 days of the reguler leeeione 
every two yShrs.

TIM present pay rate is 810 a 
day the first 130 days, 85 a day 
thereafter until the session enns. 
They fet no pay after the Legis
lature adjourns.

Mrs. Colson’s nuvd road biU. in- 
troduoed in the Senate nine days 
ego, needs only to clear the Boum 
to reach Gov. Beauford H. Jester’s 
desk. Jester has endorsed the pro
posal despite the fact it calls for 
mending 15,000,000 more a a ^  year 
th*n he originally recommended.
C :  UaittsaUMi BfU

Substitute versions of firemen 
and policemen minimum pay and 
civil service bills were reocimmended 
for passage by the Senate State A f
fairs Committee.

Senator Walter Tynan of San An
tonio said the substitute for his bill 
would five a 10 per cant ralac to 
firemen and policemen In dttes of 
40,000 or more population. Inereaeee 
would be optional in smaller cities.

The House OU end Oas Commit- 
'  ̂ approved an amanded oU uniti
zation bill 12 to 8. recommanding it 
(or House pease ge. DmpUo revlaioa 
to alleviete opposition, the measure 
still la expected to face tough sled
ding on the House fioor.

After hearing testimony o f attor- 
nesrs, judges and teachers, on need 
for revising the state’s criminal laws 
and court procedures, the House 
Criminal JurisprudcDoe Committee 
postponed for one week eetion of a 
bill to set up a oommlailon to study 
and reoomraand revtotooa.

UNDERGOES SLltOERT
BUly Van McKnight, 18. o f Fal- 

eatine, imderwent major surgery at 
Western CUmo-Hospital TNiaaday, 
attendants reported.
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MAPS!
L. T. BOYNTON CO.
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Rf prtsanHng Rinshort Oil Nswt Co.—-Oil
L. T. BOYNTON Beem 7. McCSatle Rwllilng 

Phene 3888 Midland. Texas i 1881
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AasaelaUea ef Peirelenm Cisliglsta CeavsntI
S t Louis, Mo. Direct plane fimn ifkltohd U 
LooH M ar^ XL R e t a r ^  March IT.
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DR. AMOS R. WOOD
’■t- y _ 'a

'  Q p lo m e lr is t

Hos rttumod to his office»

120-122 East 3rd St.---6ig Spring 
Phone 382

BUICK liiflw a»*-40-50 Confíete, ^
$435 rre^ t incl." $£S0 freight incl.

OLDSMOBILC Block Assembly—
6  c y l i n d e r ,  a l i t a t e  n t io d e ls , — - ■ y $220
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iC /o fin s 'O sca r^ ra g ;
But Here's The Straight Stuff

“Wh»t do you mom, lot him join tho Boy Scouts? Do you 
wmt to ruin tho Boy Scouts?'*

/(¿ííéROTHM ODR'
For who else gives such incredibly smart lines . . .  I 
sucK fashion rightness . . . and beauty of fine fob- ^  

, ríe. So see the new Rothmoors for this Spring . . .  hand 
tailored of finest gabardine . . .  in new Spring color
ings . . .  in exciting new styles.

84.98 orKi up

M M PI o v̂>AJI/V>J5l .̂  ^  \3V JtO J>.>^
\

In Midland It’s Orammer-Murphey for beautiful clothes.

Cub Scouts Visit 
Reporter- T elegram

Cub Scout Pack 51, Den 3, mem
bers visited the Reporter-Telegram 
plant Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Turpin, den mother; 
Troy Allen, assistant den chief; 
and Hugh McClure, assistant den 
chief; accompanied the bo3rs.

Cuba lnq;)ectlng the newspaper 
plant were Robert Snell, Tony 
Logsdon, Harry Hinkle. Billy Jo- 
well. BUI.. Dillard. PhUUp McClure. 
Robert Turpin and Jay Leggett

Today 
1 and 

U AQ lAThors.

She Came From The Wrong 
Side o r  The City . .  .
B e Came Prans The Wrong 
Side Of Life! . . .

DANE CLARK 
GERALDINE BROOKS

"E N B B A C E A B LE  
Y O U

Added: nteyal Dock

t i

8hoot7

Today
and

Thnrs.

' Fhunting Frontier . . . 
Savage Bordear

RAYMOND MASSEY 
SABU

# f

■ r
D B D N S
Added: Ray Whitley

"KEEP SNOOTIN' "
____________ X

f f

•RoBctf  Montgomery 
« SvMii Keyword

T p E  S A X O S
C H A B N s#

^Added ! *Way o f the Padree^

Dies Charges Reds 
With War Against 
Religion And God

LUFKIN —OP)— Stalin and his 
missionaries are “at war against re
ligion and Ood,”  Martin Dies, for
mer Texas Congressman, said here. 
He was speaking at a meeting Tues
day night which resulted In a peti
tion asking trial of Russia and her 
satellites for “ the high crime o f re
ligious persecution and bigotry.”

About 100 Lufkin citisens attend
ed the meeting and drafted a peti
tion.

Copies were sent to President 
Truman, Vice President Barkley, 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
and Texas Congressmen and Sena
tors.

The citizens asked that “ a copy 
be sent to the United Nations as a 
petition urging the Immediate trial 
of Russia, Bulgaria, Hungary and 
other satellite countries for the high 
crime of religious persecution and 
bigotry.”

The Lufkin Junior Chamber of 
Commerce sponsored the meeting.

Dies is a former chairman of the 
House Un-American Activities Com
mittee.

American Legion To 
Observe Birthday

The Woods W. Lynch American 
Legion post of Midland wUl observe 
the birthday of the national organ
ization March 15 with a “FamUy 
Night” party at the legion haU.

Members and their families will 
attend. There wiU be good enter
tainment. free food and other at
tractions Including dancing for the 
adults.

Prospective legionnaires are in
vited.

Legion members are asked to maU 
reservatkm cards so the attendaxrce 
can be estimated. .

ir  Enlertainmenl Under The Stars ir
i

THEGBAND 
R E - O P E N I N G

OF MIDLAND'S FINEST AND MOST 
MODERN OF DRIVE-IN THEATRES

' T  r > W X iib fc g w B  HiAdWAV *

O R  F B ID A T ,  M U C H  lU k
At 6:15 P.M.— First Show 7:20 P.M,

X

★  ★ ★  ON THE SCREEN ★ ★ ★

" E L E P H A N T  E O T '
Slarrbg SABU sail A Cast si l«n
, i f  A SPEAKER IN EVERY CAR ^ '.. V *

Tidelonds, Nuclear 
Fuels To Be Talked 
At API Convention

OALVSSTON —</FV- Tldelands, 
pubUc stake In the oU Industry, nu
clear fuels and technical prot^m s 
were among the subjects to be dis
cussed at the American Petroleum 
Institute’s convention beginning 
here Wednesday. The Southwest 
Section only is participating in the 
meeting.

Dr. T. R. Hogness, director of the 
University of Chicago Institute of 
Radlobkrfogy and Bio-Physics, will 
discuss the question o f whether nu
clear energy will be used to propel 
cars, trains and airplanes.

’Tropical oil production, drlllinr 
fluids, production and recovery 
methods also will be among the top
ics of discussion.

“The Public’s Stake in the OU In
dustry” will be discussed by L. R. 
Wheelock, of Wheelock tt  Collins, 
Corsicana; “The Coast Guard Looks 
at Offshore Petroleum Develop
ment” by Capt. J. A. Kerrin of the 
United States Coast Ouard.

W. E. Harpst, New Orleans, of the 
SheU OU Company, Inc., and E. D. 
Davis, HousUm, also of SheU, wUl 
discuss “Experiments in Rotary Per
cussion Drilling.”

The analysis of stresses in drUl- 
ing, alway* a factor of interest in. 
the industry, wUl be taken up by 
Murray F. Hawkins. Louisiana State 
University, Baton Rouge, and Nor
man Lament, Tulsa. C^la., o f Shell.

By BR8XINB JOHMBOIf 
{ MRA Stair Oim s p ie iirt
HOLLTW OOD-^very year about 

this time AM presa aconte daim 
their oliœ te gave Oaear, the Aoad- 
emy award statoette, his name. 
Here’s the true story again, as t ^  
by M -O-M  art director Cedric Gib
bons. /

Gibbons ' made t h e  original 
sketch o f Oscar, which later was 
modeled by sculptor George Stan
ley. in 1931. Margaret Her
rick, the academy’s Qiat secre
tary, arrived for her first day at 
work. She was introduced to the 
statuette. She laughed and said: 

‘Osa’t he eate? He reiniads 
ase e l my Unde Oscar.”
The name stuck.

• • •
Republic wttl reissue Ken Mur

ray’s Oscar winner, ’ ’Bin and Coo,"
to catdi the Easter trade.• • •
CievelaBd Steer

BUI WUliams wUl play one 
o f the top roles In the docu
mentary about the Cleveland In
dians, “The Cleveland BHanT. . .  
A western star, braver than K  
Flynn (m the screen, was trapped 
the other night in a phone booth 
at the DeUs restaurant. He was 
hiding from his ex-wife (dining at 
the same place) to whom he owes 
a arad of back alimony.

Advertisement in a Hollywood 
trade paper: ”9X5. Blan’s Tonpee. 
Brand new, never cat. Light 
brown. Cost ftS.”  Any dan- 
draffT

B B B
'Joh n  Lund's agents are trying to 

convince Mrs. Lund to return to 
the screen. She was imder con
tract to RKO but gave up her ca
reer when John cUcked . . . .  
Marsha Hunt has her choice of two 
Broadway plays, “LUy Henry” or 
“Collector’s Item.’ . . I>)ttle La- 
mour and Kay Kyser wUl be co- 
starred in an RKO musical . . . .  
Jimmy Cagney may return to 
Warner Brothers for the starring 
role in “ John Paul Jones.” . . . 
Anne Jeffreys probably wUl star 
in the road company of Cole Por-

nctes MS. Kata.”  The nmfl 
wfU be launched ip  Loe A o- 
ttUe Bommer.• • • Í.

Meta: The Ktag Osle 
r a Epatta«. They 
rammer to the gteag.• • B

W alter'W onger would like Bob 
PrsstoQ for the role o f tlm Duteh 
eea cm taln In "Anns o f the In - 
dies,'* the Susan Hayward statm ' 
w hidi will ba filmed in SoiRh Af
rica.
Van WhaT ' ' '

Van Johnson will havoi Ap es- 
hlMtion o f paintings at B local 
gaUsry in a tew mwithe. but tbs 
paintings wiU carry a ncm de 
plume . . .  Added eocnes In Lori-  
don on her Brttleh fUm eoet Peggy 
Cummins the lead oppostte « fa y  
Crosby in “Brpadway BUL”  . . . .  
Geraldine Brooks win get a  star 
buUd-up at M -G-M  following her 
work In ’’Highland Lassie.* *• • •

m  case you' want to get Howard 
Hughes on the triephone these 
days, you have to eontaet one o f 
his five male secretaries- each in a 
■aparate office in a different aec- 
tkm o f HfUlywood.

• B B
Jane Wyman wUl get a big cash 

bonus from Warner brothers if she 
wins that Oscar for “Johnny Be
linda.” . . . Vlveca U ndfors., wUl 
marry director Don Slegal'̂  after 
she sheds her Swedish husbend.

Only On« Condidafre 
In Ptcos Election

PECOS—Only one name wUl be 
on*the ballot when voters go to 
the polls 15 to elect two dty 
councilman.

Only person to fUe for a blace 
before Saturday night’s deAune 
was W. D. (BUD Turpin, Turpin 
received almost enough write-in 
baUots in last year’s election to gain 
a seat in the councU.

The terms of Guy Walker and 
Oliver Sullivan expire this year.

^ ^ t t e n t l o n  I
f

Midlond Country 
Club

MEMBERS:
THE CLUB

DI NI NG
B O O N

IS

Closed
TODAY AND 

THURSDAY FOR

Remodeling

Boptists Adopt Plan 
To Finance Erection 
Of Office Building

DXl l a s  —{JP)— Money from the 
sale of the Baptist Convention’s 
half interest in six Baptist book 
stores in Texas will be used toward 
erection of a new office building in 
Dallas.

The convention’s executive com
mittee voted here Tuesday to sell 
the book store interest to the Sun
day School Board. The price is 
I12SA02J7. The board owns the re
maining half interest in the stores. 
After voting to sell the committee 
agreed to earmark the money for 
the office building.

Operation of the University of 
Corpus Christ! will be coatinued, 
the committee voted.

★  ★  ★  BENEFIT ★  ★

E. D. FITZGERLD
ond flit

o £ o n e  ^ i a r  l^ a m L ferS

ANEBICAN LEGION HALL
Wednesday, March 9

9:00 p.m. till Midniglit $1.00 pur purson

(Benefit Carpenter's Sick Fund)

LARGEST EXCLUSIVE IN THE SOUTHWEST OFFERS
S E A T  C O V E R S  F O R  A L L  C A R S
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’ V m

"GOOD N IW S";— The Fatiw r A d i Foundation Treatment Is now available 
in Midlond for those suffering from'painful \  . *'

.XDIUSinS, W  lETEB eM CBIPPLOK ABTlDUini' #
i  These ore the some ryxvoperative treotments which have been to succe»ful *

^  in his Clinics In’ Nèw Adexico, Arizona and CoUfom ia This deportment is ,
: dedicotM to  thp^rfllef yof those, suffering from these polhful afflictions, ’  'i ^

.Corne in  Grid ifWfSl̂ ggte. i  v - ,
;i;O U  W ILL BE GLAD YOU DID
_L __ :__
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So new-teoking and pretty,
white etched Uripes on chom*• ^
brby¡ In a dwrming button- 
front dress with self bows on 
ttw skirt 'Just try one on ond 
Me wh^ o flattering silhou
ette this 111 Sanforized, bkita 

, pink, green. 10-16, 14-93
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